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On Campus 
S.F. State President 
Refu~es to Give In 

SAN FRANCfSCO (A'I - Student strikers, 
cnragec1 at tlJe l'eo~ening of San Francisco 

. Stat~ College, stoned police Tuesday and 

r 
in return were bloodied by swingin~ clubs 
in II wild afterneon of intermittent clashes. 

Five policemen and three other persons 
were. irjured. 

• Police arrested 20, 
Numerous other students. both strikers 

and nonstrikers, suffered lesser injuries 
as strikers attacked students loyal to the 
administration. 

About 300 activists among the college's 
18,000 students apoeared to be inVOlved, 
with up to 2,000 others III onlookers. 
Most sludents attended regular classes 

[

for the second day since the strife-torn 
college wa reopened Monday. 

Dr. S. I. Hayakawa, named acting presi
dent after Pres. Robert Smith resigned 
last week, vowed to keep classes open 
with whatever force was needed. 

Mayor Joseph Alioto repledged pollce 
protection and lauded Hayakawa for "his 
strong stand on behalf of the thousands of 
younJr people who want to continue their 
studies. " 
~~" campus has been shaken by vio

'felice since Nov. 6, when the Black Stu
dents Union called a strike supported by 

r 
the Students for a Democratic Society and 
the non-caucasian Third World Liberation 
Front. 

The most bitter struggle. yet s.en 
erupted at lunchtime Tuesday when dis. 

I .Ident. attempted to .torm a cilis build· 
lng, erected barricade$ around a .peak. 
.rs' plaHorm, and showered police with 
rocks, half-bricks and broken furniture, 

I About 250 police, including officers from 
/lcarby cities and counties, repeatedly 
broke up demonstrations during the after· 
noon. 

"If Uler(' is no reduction in tension there 
will be no reduction in force ," Hayakawa 
told a late afternoon news conference. 

"I am determined to break up this reign 
of terror. 
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"It has been a rough day for students 
and faculty, who are trying to continue 
the educational process. for police. who 
are trying to keep peace on campus, and 
'or anarchists who havl' dropped their 
disguise of" interest in constructive 
change . . .. 

The Tuesday disorders began during 
the morning when about 60 strikers, most
ly white , tried to break uo classes in the 
Busine~s and Social Scicnces Building. 
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Police arrested eight, including two 
girls. The oth!rs fled into the nearby 
caFeteria and threw food and dishes at 
the officere. 
The crowd dwindled as afternoon classes 

resumed, the main force of oolice marched 
off camou~ and stri1{ers led a new rush 
on the Business building, showerinl( it with 
rocks and breakin'! several windows. 

Police returned and again the crowd reo 
treated, throwing cans, fruit and any 
handy object at police. 

Ida Grove Recognizes 
Sen. Harold Hughes 

IDA GROVE CAl - It was "Harold 
Hughes Recognition Day" in Ida Grove 
Tuesday, and the little town turned out 
in force to honor its biggest man. 

The man they called "Pack" - short 
lor pachyderm-Hu"hes - an imposing 
(j ~lIre physically, is now the /!overnor and 
will soon be Ihe junior U.S. senator from 
Towa. 

About 300 people turned out for a testi
monial dinner for Hughes Tuesday ni~ht. 
At the dinner he was presented a silver 
candelabra with matching salt and pepper 
,hake"s Md coaster . The set matches R 
silver coffee service the family was given 
by the town residents several years ago. 

Christmas Is Coming 
Ther. ar. only 21 days until Christmas, and Santa Is looking Forward to the big day 
with apparent cheerfulness - or maybe Its that ornate beer mug which has lifted hi. 
spirits. Thl. toy Santa, shown In a downtown store's window display, I. but one of 
many Santn to be found around Iowa City, including a liv. one who" headquarters 
this year ar. In the lobby of the Civic Center. - Photo by Lloyd Cunningham 

Students' Xmas Cheer 
Warped by Homework 

By JUDY BALCAR 
It's "Joy to the World" time, and 18,000 

University stUdents are going neurotic. 
Christmas is a time of good cheer - and 
literature papers, and a second set of mid· 
terms, and 200 pages of history to read 
after the candlelight ceremony in Burge 
lounge, and staying up all night to the tune 
of "White Christmas." 

No time of year could be as trying as 
December, Even final week cannot match 
the spiritual agony oC those last few weeks 
before Christmas vacatlon. 

Christmas spirit on campus Is the buy
ing of Erasable Bond in a downtown book 
store for your to-page Book Abstract be
neath loudspeakers blaring "We wish You 
a Merry Christmas." Or it is the destroy
ing of the Mormon Tabernacle's "Silent 
Night" with echoes of typewriter keys at 
4 a.m. Or it is the writing of a Rhetoric 
thesis in the glow of the cheerful faces of 
J2 wax choir boys lined up along your desk. 

Good will toward men is the controlling 
of worn nerves to refrain from a knock· 
down,drag-out when your roommate an· 

nounces that her midterm was cancelled 
and she can go home two days early. While 
chestnuts roast over open fires, fatigued 
eyes burn over open books. Romantic 
downy snowflakes only mean the likely. 
hood of sailing down Pentacrest hill on 
one's posterior, 

The rea lilies of scholastic drugery cause 
strange perversions in the minds of bleary
eyed would-be cheer-spreaders. "Oh Little 
Town of Bethlehem" SUddenly sounds like 
"We Gotta Get Out of This Place." The 
sugarplum fairies that dance through aca
demic heads drop arsenic tablets in coffee 
lIrns in faculty lounges. The three wise 
men come bearing gifts of delinquent SJpS, 
rubber checks and suicide notes. Contem
plative minds wonder how many dried 
Christmas trees it would take to ignite Old 
Capitol. 

And Christmas carols are never the same 
after hearing: 

"Hark the harried angels shout, 
Ten more days till we get out. 
Ten more days till we can tell 
The U of I - where Lo go." 

City-Coralville IT reatyl 
On Annexation Finalized 

Iowa City and Coralville have officially 
agreed to an annexation pact after more 
than three years of negotiations between 
the two cities on the matter. 

Iowa City approved the long-awaited 
agreement in Its regular Tuesday night 
meeting. 
. Coralville had approved the final agree
ment last month. The agreement, reach
ed informally several months ago, ended 
a long, frequenUy bitter, feud between the 
two cities on the annex aiion , 

Th. agreement, which will be in force 
until 1978, established lines beyond 
which neither community could annex 
I.nd, 

One boundary line runs in a northerly 
direction from Coralville's present north· 
ast boundary. The other runs west along 

lhe Rock fgland Line tracks and curves 
south to include the site of a soon-to-be 
built Coralville sewage treatment plant in 
the Coralville sector. The plant will be 
built on the west side o( Camp Cardinal 
Road nea l' Clear Creek. 

At a public hearing that preceded the 
council's approval oC the pact, James Har· 
ris, Universitv associate professor of ur
ban and J-egional planning, urged futUre 
council consideration of a similar agree
ment with Cedar Rapids. 

Fre eric G. Higbee, 87, 
Professor Emeritus, Dies 

Harris cited a need for land use con· 
trol along Highway 218 between Iowa City 
and Cedar Rapids. 

Mayor Loren Hicke~son replied, "W. 
take one step at a time, but if we are 
to have sound planning, it must b. don. 
on a regional basis," 

Fo1lowing a second public hearing, the 
council gave formal approval to the sale 
of $2 million street and bridge impr!1Ve
ment bonds, Nov. 21. 

1 
Funeral services will be held Thunda, 

for Frederic G. Higbee, professor emeritus 
of engineering who was head of the De
partment o( Engineering Drawing at the 
University from 1905 until 195!. 

Higbee, 87, died Tuesday at Mercy HOI
pital after being in the h06pitai for em· 
physema about three weeks. 

Services will be at 2 p.m. Tuesday at the 
Beckman·Butherua Funeral Home, 'j(f1 E. 
ColJege st. Burial will be in the Oakland 
Cemetery, Oakland. 

The recipient of numerous awards and 
honors, Prof. Higbee was the author 01 six 
books and was listed as an authority on 
descriptive geometry and engineering 
drawing In "Who's Who In America," 
"Who's Who In Engineering" and "Who 
Knows and What." 

In 19&1) he received the American So
t'lety 01 Engineerinlf Education', first 
award "for outstanding contributionsln the 
field 01 graphics," 

Born at Fremont, Ohio, Prot Higbee at
tended Kenyon Military Academy and the 
Case School o( Applied Sclen.ce In Cleve
land. He received his B.S. degree from 
Case in 1903 and served as an assistant en· 
gineer with the Osborn Engineering Com· 
pany of Cleveland during the following 
year. 

After a year a. an Instructor at Case, 
lb. became auistant proleuor and head of 

engineering drawing at the University in 
1905, 

In 1908 he received an M.E. degree [rom 
Case, and in 1909 he was promoted to pro
fessor of engineering drawing at the Uni
versity. 

In 1912 he married the fonner Beth 
Mather of West Branch. 

Aside from his duties in the engineering 
drawing department, Prof. Higbee served 
from 1926 to 1951 as director of convoca· 
tions at the University. He also served as 
a member of the Athletic Board and the 
Transit Board, and as chairman of the 
CampUli Planning Committee he evolved in 
large part lhe general campus plan of the 
University. 

In the early 19308, he was secretary 01 
lhe Alumni Association, and later was vice 
president of the American Society of Engi
neering Education . The first advocaLe of 
establishing the "Journal of Engineering 
Drawing," he served one year as its firK 
editor. 

Before retiring after 47 years of service 
at the University in 1952, Prof. Higbee had 
also served as acting dean of the College 
of Engineering for one year. 

His survivors include his widow, 320 
Ronalds St.; two sons, Fredric Goodson Jr. 
of Media, Pa., and Jay Anders of Seattle, 
Wash,; seven grandchildren, and two great 
ar andcbildren. 

The bonds will finance: 
• Widening portions of Benton and Bur

lington Streets and Kirkwood Avenue. 
• Construction of connector streets be

tween First Avenue and the Highway 6 
bypa~. 

• Replacement of the Dodge street via
duct over the Rock Island railr!l8d tracks. 

e Improvements to the Maiden Lan e 
railroad underpass. 

The council also heard a request from 
John Wilson, owner of John Wilson Sport
ing Goods, that a recent decision not to 
change Lhe status of parking meters in 
fronL of Wilson's store be reconsidered , 

Wilson said that the five 10·hour met· 
ers in front of his store ware being used 
for all·day storage of cars and are hurt. 
ing his businen. Tile III day parking In 
front of hi. building at 408 east Colltge 
St. makes it difficult for custom.rs to 
park near his store, Wilson said. 
'l'here are three short·term meters in 

the same block as Wilson's store, but he 
asked that the council reduce the time 
limiL on the lO-hoUi' meters to 2 hours. 

Wilson d1lmanderl a roll-call vote of the 
council on th:! matter. With Hickerson 
casting the only dissenting VDtC, the coun
cil agreed to reopen the matter fot' furth· 
er consideration, 
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esc Students Urged 
Not to Joi n in Trials 

By DAN CAMBRIDGE 
A resolution calling for student 

members of the Committee on Student 
Conduct (CSC) to refuse to take part 
in trials brought before the commi.ttee 
under the present Code of tudent 
Life was passed by a narrow margin 
at the tudent Senate Tuesday night. 

The resolution contains a provision that 
allows the Senate to recall esc student 
members who do not refuse to participate 
in diSCiplinary judgments. Attempts to 
soften the resolution by making it a rec
ommendation rather than a directlve to 
esc members were defeated. 

Roger Augustin., auociate dean of 
.tudenh and Hnata .dvl .... , polntad 

High Court Justice 
Breaks Precedent, 
Blasts Protesters 

WASHINGTON (.f1 - Supreme Court 
Justice Hugo L. Black, touching on the 
violence-splabtered demonstrations during 
the Democratic National Convention, 88id 
he knew of nothing that "gives peopl the 
righJ. to tramp up and down the stre«s 
by the thousands." 

In a precedent·shattering television In
terview, Black said Tuesday night t b e 
freedom of speech guarantee does not 
hieid conduct that is unlawful. 
The nation's senior ju tice avoided 

judgment on the actual cia has thaL took 
place in Chicago, but said, as a matter 
of principle. the right to assembly doe s 
not extend to another man 's property, not 
even governme:.t property. 

Protesters, BI.ck said, hav .. only u a 
right to talk where they h,v. a right 
to b. under valid laws," 
Th 82·year-old Black, meml)er of lh 

naljon's highest court for mor than three 
decades, spoke In an hour-long interview 
over the CBS television network. 

In the interview, shattering the tradi
tional silence of the Supreme Court, Black 
spoke freely on his opinions, his decisions 
and his court philosophy. 

In the wide·ranging interview, Black 
'said ; 

• Perhaps the phrase saying schools 
hould be desegregalA!d "with aU deliber· 

ate speed" should not have be(>n written 
into the court's historic 1964 classroom 
ruling. He said that wording had bee n 
used to delay integration. 

• The Constitution meant to make it 
diffi,ult to convict , man of a crime, 
and the Supreme Court, In ruling. pro
teding the rights of the' accused, is only 
following the intent of the Bill of Rights. 
• The First Amendment, with its free

doms oC press and speech, prevents any 
restriction on pornography and obscenity. 

Black declined a direct reply to a ques· 
tion on the bloody battles between police 
and the antiwar demonstrators during the 
convention protests in Chicago la tAu
gust. 

" We're liable La have that very case," 
he said. '" don't wanl to say what my 
view would be, because [ don't know What 
the evidence would how." 

But he aclded, "The Constitution 
doeln't say that any mlln shall have • 
right to say anything 1M wish .. , any. 
where 1M wants to go , , • 
"It does not say people shall have a 

right to assemble to exoress views on oth
er people 's I roperty. [t jUlil doesn't say 
it. It says they shall have a right to as
semble, if they're peaceable, bul Ii. 
doesn't say how far you can go in using 
other people's property." 

News in Brief 

eIIt to the san... thlt It w.s tl.u1rHv1 
th.t the senate could m.ka dlrectlv .. 
threatening rec:11I of student _ba ... 
of University polley committees .uch .. 
the CSC. 
The pre ident of the UnIversity has fi· 

nal power to appoint and remoye student 
members from these committees, he laid. 

The senate does make recommendations 
on appointments, but the (inal say ill with 
Pres. Howard R. Bowen. The same would 
presumably be true of senate altempts to 
remove student committee members, 
Augustine said. 

However, in a 14 to 12 vote on the pro
posal , senators affirmed that they wished 
to ensure that student members were not 
partiCipating In disciplinary actions "con· 
tury to the will of the student body and 
that lhe proceedings are being conductt'd 
by faculty alone at the direction of the 
administration_" 

Th. Il11ate .Iso p.ssed a listing of 
am.ndml11ts to the Student Boctv Con· 
stltutlon that .limln.tes controversial 
autonomy clau... f""" the ~IMlon 
and .tr.ngthen the Student Bill of 
Rights. Th •• mendmentl must be .,..sed 
for a ncond tim •• t the next .enate 
meetinll to bac:om. final. 
Because of the autonomy clauses, the 

administration has refused to approve the 
constitution entirely since Its adoption by 
the senate and student body last spr!lII. 
Chief objections to the autonomy clau 
were that they would have made the sen
ate instead of the administration the sup
reme author. over nonacademic affairs 
of sludents. 

The n('w amendments elimlnat!' the-

Girls Bare 
Every thin 
(Almost) 

'No·Bra' Look Arrives 
At Fashion Showing 

By ROY PETTY 
A breathtakingly beaullful girl walked 

on stalle wearinll a dress with a neckline 
cu_ nearly to the waist. 

She wasn't wearing a bra. 
Obviously. 
The narrator, Carne Hintz, called the 

dress "subtle, soft and sexy," a dress that 
required "lolal commitment" to "the dar
in/! look." 

The girl, Sue Smith, A3, Des Mol.,.., 
told The Dally low.n anthuslastleally aft. 
.rwards that she approv.d of the "no· 
bra" look .nd had decided already to 
buy one of th. dress.s she was mod.ling. 
The scene was the Airliner bar and grill, 

and the occasion was a fashion show pre· 
sented by Country Cobbler. Inc., 126 E. 
Washln!lton St . 

Miss Smith and nine olher !lirls were 
modelinl( a new line of clolhes from East 
and West coast boutiques, including a few 
desil'Tls by Rudi Gernreich, famous for the 
topless bathing suit and lhe "see-through, 
no-bra look." 

The "no-bra look" has arrived in Towa 
City, allhoueh the "see-thrOU llh look" may 
take a while lonaer to lIet here. 

Miss Smith said she would w.ar • 
low-eut "no-bra" dress on a date, but 
"not to the Union or anything." In Iowa 
City it would be more suitable, she SlId, 
for p,.rtles and private dances. 
Another model, Susie Haimes, A2, Des 

Moines. agreed that she would wear one 
of the "darinl( look" dre es on a date. 
"but not with a !!uy I've only gone out 
wilh, oh. o'lly four or five times." 

Were the !!irls a little nervous about 
modelinl! "daring look" fashions in an Towa 
Cit v bar? 

"lIJot al all." Miss Smith said. 
"lIJow, (ell the Iruth." said .Tulie Wilson, 

A2 . nes Moines . " I was nervous." 
Miss Hinn, who Is the buYer fo~ Coun· 

try Cobbler, said "How would you like to 
find HER under your Christmas Tree?" 
The audience, mostly male, apolauded. 

ALSO IN THE NEWS lAST NIGHT: One patron shouled at another, "quit 
SAIGON - Troops o( the U.S. 1st Air blockin' the aisle." 

Cavalry Division fought a bloody batue Of course, the C'ollection included more 
with a North Vietnamese army battalion than no-bra , low-cut fashions. The dres e 
near the Cambodian border. American were mini. the sleeves were puffy. the 
headquarters said first reports indicate colors were eve-calchin!!; there were bell-
23 Ameicans weI' e killed and 52 were bottomed pants suits, lots of satin and vel-
wounded in the four-hour clash. Enemy vet. and many of the shoes had bil( square 
losses were unknown. h('els or ankle straps. 

But the onlv thinl( the men nOliced were 
CAPE TOWN - Dr. r risl iaan . Bar- tte low necklines and the absence of bras_ 

nard performed open heart surgery on Th. girl. s .. m.d to allree that Iowa 
seven-vear·old Aileen Bra·sil one year City was behind the tim .. in girls' fa •. 
after he accomolished his orv's first hu-
man heart trans_'llanl. The Irish girl was hlon" Ineluding the no-bra and 10woCVt 

"darlnq look" - .nd they all seemed to 
reported in seriou~ condition at Red Cross be wlJllnq to lead the WlY In bringing 
Chi!dren's Hospital and , like a1l open heart Iowa City up to d .... 
patients, was eXll8cted to remain that way But they're not all so enthusiastic. Jean-
for a few days, a hos!,it al s()ok .. sman said. ne Ficha), a salesgirl in Country Cobbler's 

WASHINGTON - J. Edgar Hoover and Cedar Rapids store, brought cheers and 
Gen, William C. Westmoreland we r e applause from the crowd when sbe ap-
among those who turned out here to honOt' peared in a tiJthUy-(jtting low.cut dress tbat 
actor Efrem Zimbalist Jr. for "patriotlic lefl just a little to the imagination. Miss 
ciVilian service." Zimbalist is star of the Fichal didn't walk through the bar as the 
television series "The FBI," hence the other .eirls dId, bowever. "I'm not going 
preeence of Hoover, who keeps a close back there," she said. "I'd never come 
eye on production of the series. back ouL." 

ANCHORAGe - Strong winds blowing Miss Hintz, who was also wearing a low-
snow in subzero temperatures forced cu~ black velvet minidress, said, "GirIJ 
search teams to abandon efforts to reach today don't want to look mass·produced." 
the wreckage of a twin-engine airiin,er The fashions certainly weren't rna!S pro-
that crashed in barren southwestern Alas· duced, but the girls bad all the standard 
ka Monday, killing all 39 aboard. equipment. 

-By The AllocI ..... Presl -:..._ Obviously. 

autonomy clauses and insert an I!'xpaDdec: 
tud!!'nt bill of rigbts similar to on(' adopt. 

rd by the Committee on Student Uf 
(CSL I last year as part of the new Cod~ 
on Student LUI!'. 

Bow.n, who wa. prewnt It tho meet· 
Ing by Invlt.tion of the Mn.", decllnad 
to comment on the new Imencl.lMnls. 
He said howwe~ 1+1.t the effHt ., the 
.m.ndment. on whether the Mminlttra. 
flon w,. .. ltf 8Dt'tr'ftV ..... r.......... ~.~. 

be d.f.,.mt~ '._., ......... 

am.ndment. were given .. him ~ 
officl.1 channel •. 
The senate acted on leyeral other bII.IJ 

in thc meeting, whlclJ Student Body Pres 
Carl Varner caJled "unusual ... bec.aUH 
we ha\'e a lot to do." Verner commended 
th~ senate (or it~ "productive" efforts at 
th(' close of the meeting. 

The nate pa ~ bills lWovldlng for 
a $BO·a·month salary for the bJdent body 
pr ident beginning with the next pr&i. 
d nt, and a bill endor Ing a new BY ten: 
of computer job pia m nt to uppll!'ment 
~ pre ent plac ment rvice. 

Also passed were resolutions callin, {Of 
later Union hour~ and opposing the estab
lishment of a state university in westert 
lOW8 The competence of the !!enlte te 
Judge th('~e maller. we.. que tloned br 
variolls . ('nalors In both ca 

The r(' olullon concerning later bourt 
for the Union wa passed with the prov!o 
. ion that cnators mUlit consult with Union 
Director Loren Kottner on the matter, 

Sen. Jim Sutton, G, Iowa City, wfIo .... 
ported from comml .... on ttl. reMlution 
conc.rning the western Iowa unlv'reity, 
pol""d out to the II ... " that the m .... ' 
wa. axtremely complex Ind that more 
Information wu needed to glv •• com· 
petent judgment. However, the HII.tort 
decided to pa" the re.olutlon to .st.b
IIsh an offlc(.' Sln.t. opinion on the 
m.tter. 

A bill concrrninll University contr8ct~ 
with di, criminatory buaine s firms wa 
referred to committ e. 

'ix enators wert' ab. ent from Tuesday' 
mt{'ting. Th('y were Cindy Dierks, Ken 
nohh~, Doug Frirnd. Ed Kelly, Bruce Nie
man nnr! Tom Van Grider. Two ncw 8 na· 
/nfli - 011\1(' Yep n. 1, Jeff('rson; anel 

ill RloomquH, AJ, Des Moines - both 
reprc.~t'nting Hillcrest, w('re addl'd to the 
cnate roll. 

Fashion in Iowa Cify 
The .tyle .how given by Country c.IIWtr 
Boutlqu. .t the Airliner TuescMy IIItht 
fe.tured Pam FIIIJIl In tN. 141ft lil_ 
A-line dres •. Styled with a awl", ..... . 
trimmecl with .lIver lace, thl ........ . 
m.de of the new Luru knit flllrtc. De
scribed a. the '...... New y..... .v. 
look," the ..... app •• red .. the 0ct0IIar 
caver of "PI.yboy." The oufIt w .. com· 
pleted with .lIver lMtallic '*"1",. and 
Illver kid PUmpi. MI.. FI.., ~. lit 
tha LIM County C.urthouaa In C.., 
Rapids. - Phota Ity Dava Luck 
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The buck stops at esc 
The series of December hearings for 

three students who are charged with 
violating sections of the Code of Stu
dent Life are neither urpri jng nor 
unexpected, 

University Pres. Howard Bowen bas 
made it quite clear that the Code of 
Student Life, as distributed to stu
dents during faU registration, would 
be the governing code of student con
duct until revisions in the document 
could be made. 

A series of demonstrations that 
never quite got off the ground earlier 
this fall were conducted in full aware
ness of the code and the sections of 
the code that prohibit "disruptions of 
the orderly process of the University." 
In fact, most of the demonstrations ap
peared to be conducted as rather 
tongue-In.cheek attempts at protest 
Igainst the code. 

Nevertheless, the code controversy 
has been a bombshell on campus. Stu· 
dent Senate has been caught in deli
berations about the rights and the 
wrongs of the code since its Gnt meet
ing this school year. The Committee 
Oft Student Life (CSL), which first 
drafted a code that WIS later r&
worded and revised by the University 
administra.tion, bas been equally bam
strung in deliberations on the code. In 
fa.ct. lbout the only thing that both 
the Student Senate and CSL have de
cided is that the Code is not right 
in its present form. 

The New University Conference, a 
left-oriented group of students and fa
culty members, and the University 
chapter of the American Association 
of Univer ity Professol'!! both added 
their voices to the anti-code forces. 

Bowen, himself, has mentioned that 
the code i.! less than perfect in some 
parts. 

But ~till, the code remains and. 

therefore, is the goveming body of 
rule for student conduct. 

SD a ' an organization and the 
three students who were charged with 
Violating code ections have been per
haps the most vocal oppmlUon to the 
c.'ode. Nevertheless, they have not 
been alone. 

When apparent violations of the 
code occurred, the University was 
faced with another impossible situa
tion. The administration could either 
disregard the possible infractions and 
wait until some further clarification of 
the 'ituation had been given or take 
actions against the students and the 
organjzation it considered in violation 
of the code. To turn its back on what 
appears to be open code violations 
doesn't seem right, but neither does 
charging student' and an organization 
with violation of a code that has stir
red dissatisfaction in nearly every cir
cle of the University {:ommunity. 

So the University did its job -
charged the students and SDS with 
code violation and sent the matter to 
the Committee on Student Conduct 
(CSC), thereby washing its hands of 
the matters. Now it is CSC that will 
face the dilemma of prosecution under 
the controversial code. 

The CSC interpretation of the code 
and the code's fairness may solve the 
problem of what is to be done with 
the code. Until now, everyone has 
talked about the code and no one has 
taken any constructive action to im
prove it. 

CSC is faced with a dilficult situa
tion, Although their first charge is 
hearing the cases and determining the 
guilt or innocence of the three stu
dents and SDS, their underlying 
charge is determining the guilt or in
nocence of tbe code. EventuaUy some 
body had to try the mde. CSC is that 
body, - Cheryl ArPidsotl 

Free legal aid for students 
Many college students live on the 

borderline of poverty. It is normally 
I comfortable kind of poverty, if a. 
student can manage to combine part
time wages, scholanblps or 10llDs, and 
a little Gnancial help from hb parents 
to pay his tuition, rent and living 
costs. 

But expensive legal fees aren't gen
erally accounted for in students' budg
ets, so when a student living on $100 
a month 5uddenly needs a lawyer In a 
civil suit, something has got to give, 

Now, thanks to Hawkeye Area. 
Legal Service Society, students who 
show legitimate financial need am 
get free legal advice and the services 
of qualified attorneys. 

Too often, college students are ex
cluded - or think they are excluded -

from free legaJ aid because they don't 
really belong to that class of citizens 
who are "legitimately" poverty-strick
en. That's where Hawkeye Area Legal 
Services comes in: students wbose in· 
come falls below certain levels can get 
free help, can be members of thi.! pri
vate, nonprofit, non-governmental so
ciety and even be elected to its board 
of directors. 

The Society, headed by acting di
rector King ley Clarke Jr., has its of
fices in Room 210 of the Dey Building, 
at the comer of Clinton Street and 
Iowa Avenue. 

It's a good service - a good exam
ple of successful community concern 
for poor people arid poor students. 
Use it, if you need it, and support it, 
if you C'an , - Roy Petty 
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I blac:<&white 
I by Dick Gregory 

The month of December begins with the 
anniversary reminder thal It has now 
been more than a quarter of a century 
since the surpri e attack on Pearl Harbor, 
Dec. 7. 194L World War II seems remote 
and di tant. a lingering memory resur· 
rected only at official American Legion 
gatherings. 

Amerlc.'s mllt'e recent w.rs de net 
... Ioy the cl.rlty ., pUrpl" n.c .... ry 
t. mobllil' • r •• ponll .. unified n.· 
tlonal p.trioti'm fecu .. d upon cru,hllltl 
tIM common .n.my. Nor I. It any lon"r 
posslbll to "wln" Am.rlc.'. w.rt with 
decisivi mlllt.ry vlctorl.s. 
But Lhere are other frightening similar

ities to the mobilization of national senU· 
ment which harken back lo the World 
War II era. The bombing of Pearl Harbor 
created a cllmate of national hysteria 
which brought openly to the surface the 
basic prejudice againlt Orientals which 
had always dominated the West Coast 
and produced the extremist solullon of 
concentration camps. more delicately re
ferred to as "Relocation Centers." Some 
120.000 persons of Japanese ancestry were 
rounded up immediately after Pearl Har
bor when the West Coast was declared a 
military zone, 

The Rev. S, Garry Oniki, a leading staf( 
member of Chicago's Community Renewal 
Society. was Interned for over a year In a 
Relocation Center for Jaoanese·Americans 
located In Granada, Colo, Onlkl remembers 
the climate of hysteria which thrived In 
this country, with people seeing Japanese 
plane! and ships off the coast with much 
mort frequencl' than nying saucers are 
sighted today. 

The vast majority or Japllnese-Amerl
cans were sen t to ordinary Relocation 
Centers, But there were also st>ecial 
camps for possible too security risks ; 
those persons who conceivably might have 
close lies with the Japanese government 
- teachers of Japanese history. language. 
culture, and importers and the like. 

It I. w." to r""lmb.r, •• CMlr thCMItht. 
.,.. turned to .he anniverl.ry of Pe.rI 
H.rbor, th.t there .re con"nt.tlon 
c.mps In Amerlce at thl pr'Iliftt mem
ent. Th.y .re eI .. I,ned to det.I" thos. 
wile ICttvely ~.e the Inll'" .etlen, 
of CMlr jl6v.rnment "nel .re fully ",ul ... 
peel for Immedl ... USI. 
The camps are located at Allenwood. Pa. 

C iust four hours by car from New York 
City): Avon Park. Fla ,: EI Reno. Okla,; 
WJtj enburJ!' and Florence, Ariz.; and TIlle 
Lake. Calif, Concentration camDII In 
America stand as a classic symbol of this 
Illltion 's preoccunation wilh detention of 
dissent rather t han reform of current 
practices. 

The McCarran Act. which has been on 
the books since 1900, is still the law of 
the land. Tille IT. Section 100 of the Mc
Carran Act provides that under certain 
conditions, the President may, on his OWl! 
jud,ment, proclaim the existence of a 
"national internal security emergeney" 
throughout the I and, He can do so If: 
Ihere is a declarB'tion of war by Congress; 
there is an "insurrection" within the Uni
ted Stales: or there is an "Imminent in
vasion" of the United States or ' any 01 Its 
possessions, . 

UIlOO doi"!! so. the President's polltlclIl 
apl)()intee. the Attorney General. Is re
auired immediately to "apprehend and 
detain .ny ...... on U to who m there Is 
reasonable ~ound to believe that IUch 
person will p",".bly cngaee in, or preb
.bly will consoire with others to engalle 
In acts of espionage or sabotue." (The 
emphasis is in the original wordIng of tha 
act itself.> 

In the filII of 1m, r.dlo st.'lon WIAI 
In N.w York City Intervl.wed ferm.r 
Fill ... nt Jaek L.vl",. LevIne referred 
t •• pl.n of the FBt l.b.lled O!Mr.tl ... 
Dr'II"". S.ld L.vlne: "Th. Fill .dl. 
m.teI th.t within I m.tter of heu ... IV.,.., potenti., llbotevr In tfIe UnlW 
S •• t.. will be .afety Intomod. They11 
b. .bl. •• de thl. by the ct... IU",'" 

I..,ce th.y malnt.ln on t h ......... 
.ncr (the Fll Invlla" ... h.t with the 
cooper.tion of the leeal police through
.ut the country, th.y'll be altll to .,. 
prthend .h ... jl6raen~ In 1M "me It .n." 
Can we lake comfort in the assumption 

that times have changed since Pearl Har
bor, that World War n was totally uni
que and that national hysteria Is now 
more easily held in check? Hardly, as Dr. 
Oniki !)(lints out. The parallel between 
then and now lies in the area of built-In 
racial prejudice, No one growing up in 
America f'~cafJCS infection with racism -
white or black, 

When intel'viewed in 1967 (by Renewal. 
mal(azinel Dr, Oniki said : '''''Is dise888 
of racial prejudice can worlt Itself out 
In px1reme reactionary forms. r don't feel 
. that Ihe ~ear and hostl)lty are yet general 
pnoul!h in America today to p,roPuce hys· 
terlcal reliction, But if the pattern of 
,l!helto viole"ce, . ,cont.iTllIes. the kind of; 
climAte ('ould develon in which extreme 
solutions would be called for." 

WI should 111m frern hIstory lilt " 
r.peat It .. lf. The McC.rren Ad Ihoultl 
lit r.,..'ed Immedl.tely ,. .llmlnato 
th.t •• "tllll. tempt.tlen to na ...... 1 
psychlll •• P_lly, I .m 1M. nn-
c.mod wIth the.. who mltht ..... 1IIIy 
c .... pl ..... Ind CMlr .. vernment til ... , 
.m wIth tho .. ., hl,h fCvllt'llmtn'al .... 
fllllllce who .r. currtrltly conaplrllltl .. 
mutllat. .... loul .f this n.' I. ". A 
• ttH I .. III.tlv. .tt.ck en crlm. .y,",,
c.t.. In this country Is mere ''''''rt .... 
th." ret.lnln, the McC.rr", Act. 
But America would rather permit th8 

existence of organized crime than endure 
the expl'ession of disorganized dissent. • 

What/s missing in ,today/s education1 
. ' 

ecstasy, unity, 'apprenticeship for life' 
Iy JIRIMY JOAN HIWIS 

Coil... Pr.ss Servic. 
EDUCATION AND ECSTASY, By 

G.org. B. Llonard. Oelacourt Pre'", 
1961, 

"The principal is happy and t rejoice 
with him aboul the dellcious. perfecUy 
balanced now of outdoor IIghl Into a room 
ftlled with beautiful children, But ~ome· 
thing disturbs me, a vinegary tingle at 
the back of my neck, There is a witch in 
this room. 

"I !lee her near the back of the fourth 
row - milk·whlle skin, black hair falling 
onto a laded blue blouse, a band of freck
lee acroea the bridge of a small, sharp 
n08e. Dark eyes with dilated pupUs are 
fixed on me now, bold and direct, telling 
me that she knows, without words, every
thing tnat needs to be known about me. 

1 return her stare, feeling that this 
girl, with an education she is not Hkely 
to get, might foretell the future, rea d 
signs, conver!te with apirills, In Salem she 
eventually would suffer the ordeaL of fire 
and water. 

"In our society she will be adjusted," 
An observer visited a typical s c h 0 0 I 

somewhere, but it wasn't the perfect light· 
ing, language labs or multi~egreed teach
ers that impressed him, In an Instant be 
was struck with the realization of what 
education now is and what ecstasy it 
could be: a fifth·grade witch had stared 
him down. 

Tuch.,. would .h.r. In the le.rnl"g 
proc.1I with duel.nts by .xp.ndlng c .... 
sciou,nll' and explorin, everyon. .nel 
.vi'rythin, about th.m. They woulel pur. 
.u. the magic momon" of learning th.t 
.om.timll occur In clll.room. Ied.y 
.net woulel bec_ ICcom"lI.htd at 
tochnlqulI ., tll.c.verln, lit' c .... tlll. the 
dlll,h' th.t m.kl. lumln, wer1tt It. 
In fact, soolety hal alwaYI had I u c h 

teachel'l; Leonard calls them rogues -
personl who know what being alive II and 
who have captured our bna&inatlon for 
just that reason, The old rogues are ad· 
venturers .like RobIn Hood, mystic. like 
Chrilt. mad scientl8t8 like Frankenetein, 
and artiata like Dall, The rogues ~ch 
us "the fint elementary 1_ about a 
life .. , In which new techrIoloIY - wMth. 
er outsi~ or inlide the human organism 
- is not feared and reslated, but deflected 
toward humane uses." Todays l'Oi\leI are 
today's childron, the author states, and 
education should let them discover and 
express the ecstasy of being alive, 

Several methods of reabaplng tile con
cepL and proces8ell of education are dis
cussed in Education and ECIItaI!y. One 
chapter describes al\ ultramodern school 
where sophisticated electronic devices 
impart knowledge and hold discuaalons 
with pupils. 

tn another chapter, Leon.rd P' ....... 
th.t compulsory Ichool .ttendenu be 
.boll.htd. To count., oblfttlon. from 
horrified p.ront., .... .uthor IUII",S 
th.t the p.rents .ttend .chool for a 
d.y, puttln, ""," .. lvII In their child'. 
pl.c. - no br.ale. for cl,,,.tt .. er c.f
f", no d.vlatlons from the clallreom 
rlgi."..,t. P.,....te ml,ht then _, L...,· 
.reI rea...,., lu.' how much I. I •• med 
In • d.y .net hew much ., the child'. 
valuab'. tim. and poieltl., I, wasted. 
This is not to say that schools would 

cease to exist. Rather, institutions such 
as New York's Fifteenth street School 

would operate. and presumably Ill@~ 
"(ree-learning almosp".ere would oI1!t ' 
file delights of learning to eager children." 
'!'he Fifleenth Street Sehool, founded b, 
aclor Orson Bean , offers no formal cl 
room instruction, though five "leaCherl' 
read aloud 11'om text!, discuss ideas wi~ 
students and orfer guidance, The I!C~ 
provides books, lounges, art materia~ 
games and playing space, and the ella 
dren are free to work and play at will, 

This free-learning school creates a lola! 
environment for learning. lhe siluatJ" 
Leonard considers vital to cducatkln II 
lOan apprenticeship for Ji{e," He discul!es 
two total environment institutions t h II 
have developed techniques of expanded 
ConsciOUIllle6S and continuous educaUOII, 

Synanon, established in 1958 as a relia. 
bUitalion center for drug addicts, no, 
operates in four California cities. as weU 
86 New York and Detroit. In addition II 
housing 1,000 addicts. chaptera condua 
Synanon Game !tessions, where 2,500 I1OJi. , 

addicts participate In weekly discussloll 
Is.Ien Inltltute .ff.rs np.,Imllllll 

program •• uch .. "Sensory Awakenl", 
for Coupl ..... nd "Medit.tion." Th. In· 
Ititute'l we.kend and Ivenlng 1~IJonI 
h.ve provided an opportunity for .11 wht 
c.n .Herd it to work wIth luch ftptrl. 
menter ••• B. F. Skinner, AI,n W.Itt, 
Buckminllir Full.r and others, A grou, 
of gredu.tI dudents hold. re.ld.ncy 
th.re, II w.lI, devllopln, all mlnner of 
fr,,'.arnlng Invlronm.nts. 
George Leonard assel:1.s thaL there Cill 

be ecstasy in learning and thus in Hvhi 
He advocates the toW environment ani 
free-learning concepts as a means to ~ 
sl.asy, citing three institution !.hat hal'! 
overcome the baniers of tradition a ad 
brought joy to their members, All o[ llIII 
is !.he "new education," the author statts; 
now it is left. to us to assault the system 
and OUJ1selves, 

TIM vl.ltor wu GlOrg. I. Leonard, 
Senior Editor of Look ml,lIltIe, wIMre 
he hal reporftd on educa.lon, and vic. 
presid.nt of C,lIfornia'l Esalon Indl. 
tute, wh.r. 1M h.. Ixplored P.th. to 
'Cltuy. Thu., hi. Educ.tion .nd Ec. 
.t •• V I. a product of thorou,h .tudy and 
imaginative ItICperience. TIM author 
elte. .hortcoming. in the prlSont edu
cational sYltem, arguing for a positive 
.net cr.atlve prt'par.'lon for the "unlty 
of Ii,." that John Dew.y for .. aw d.c· 
.dal .go. 
What Leonard believes necessary is an 

education for the totality of living; more 
important, he seeks a process w hie h 
would allow people to realize some large 
measure of the human potential and exisl 
in harmony with the enormity of their 
lime, Today, all Pl'OCesseS and institutiOlUl 
lend lo fragment us. and schools simply 
initiate children to the compartmentaliza
tion 0( living that spirals with age and 
experience. 

Campus sit-ins are 'out' now; 
3·day hunger strikes are lin' 

A graduate of the current educational 
system has become adept at a kind of 
post-office !IOl'ting job - putting emotion, 
frivolity, curiousity and a hundred other 
human qUalities into their assigned cub
byholes, all with his eyes closed, 

Leoncu'd envisions an overhaul of this 
initlation process, hy applying theorie6. 
methods and technological devices that 
already exist. First, education would be 
redefined : "The whole supentructure of 
rational·symboHc knowledge can be rear
ranged so that these aspects of llfe's p0s
sibilities can be perceived and learned as 
unity and diversity within change rat:ber 
tilan fragmentation wlt.hin an illusory per. 
manence." This concept of education 
would become "a lifelong pursuit for 
everyone." 

lIy ART IIUCHWALD 
WASHINGTON - A paNIlt never knoWII 

what kind of ca!l he's going to lit theIle 
days from his offspring In college. The 
other evening a frlood of mine received 
a call from his daughter who aUends a 
small Midwest school. 

"Hello, Daddy," she said. "Guess what? 
I'm on a hunger etrike," 

My fri.end gulped. "That', wonderful, 
Martha, How long have you been on it?" 

"Two days. I'm 8tarving." 
"Where are you calling from? " my 

friend asked. 
"The dorm, Almost all the alrls here 

are on the strike, too.'" 
"Isn'l that nice?" my friend IUlped 

again. "Tell me, what an! you striking 
about?" 

"Just a minute," Ills daughter said -
and then he heard her say to lIOI'Tleone 

'It's nice to get back to a 
monetary crisis I can understand' 

I J 

next to her, "What are we alrikill 
.. bout?" 

A moment laler she replied. "We're I 
a hunger strike because they're recrultin: 
on campus," 

"Who's recruiting on campus?" 
"What do you mean who's recruiting II 

campus?" 
"Are you striking against compania 

who are recruiting on campus or mililal! 
recruiting? " 

"Hold it," she said. In the backgJ'OlJll! 
be cooJd hear her say, "Who are we sW· 
ing against? Commercial recruiterl If 
military recruiters?" I , 

She came back on th line. "ll's CCIJIo 

mercial. Daddy. They want people to jom 
the Dow Chemical Co." 

"How long do you expect to be OIl YOil I 
hunger strike?" my friend asked, 
"How long are we going 
to be on the hunger 
Itrike?" he heard his 
daughter ask someone. 

There was a pause 
and she carne back on 
the line, UN 0 bod y 
knows, This is the first 
time anyone', done it." 

"Can't you give me 
some Idea?" my friend 
said, 

He could hear her 8 UCH\'IA~D 
talking wit h people In the backgrouJli I 
"Susie said that Gandhi went for 60 dill 
without eating or drinking anything bi! 
orange juice," 

''But he was in training," my !rbi 
said, "He de·escalated his food inlMl 
for months before he struck," 

He heard his daughler say to b!I 
friends , "He ~ays Gandhi tralned for bit 
hunger strike." 

More background talking, Then his dau, 
ghter came on : "That'K whal we we~ 
calling you about. How long do you thiJ\ 
we should stay on it?" 

"I'm flattered that you'd ask me." III! 
friend said, "bul frankly, I've nevel 
been involved in a hunger strike myseH.1 
thought you kid~ usually took over Ibl 
administ ration building." 

"It doesn·t hav!' the Impact of a hunger 
strike. YOIl should see Ole pr<'sident d 
the school. He's practically in tears, ()JI 
cheeks arc all sallow. and we groan a lot 
The president knows how to deal with!l~ 
dent sil·in , bul he has no idea what ~ 
do wilh kids who are slarving themselves 
to death ," 

"Well, I'm very pro u d or you." tnf ' 
friend aid, "You're certainly slicJdn, If 
for your principles. I'd ~8Y I'd give it . & 

olher day and Lhen you'll have made 'fJI 
point." 

He heard his daughler lcll her friend!. 
'''Ht says to give It another day and lhel 
we'll have made ollr point." Pause -thel 
he came on the line. "Do you mean sn' 

other day. like tomorrow, or 24 h 0 u rl 
from, like now, when I'm talking to YOUr' 

My friend pretended to welgh the choiet . 
"r would say 24 hours from now," 

His daughter repeated the decision .iiI 
my friend heard a cheer iO up from till ' 
dorm. "Thanks, Dad. We'll never 
what r,ou've done for us." 
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~ixon Picks Science Adviser, Police, Demonstrators Clash Israel Retaliates, Hits Jordan 
3 M Wh e ' H A ed A I I· C · II C f' Iy THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 'settlements in the Belsan Valley, ' of an Iraqi anny d1vWae thIt ore te ous S fa Ian rlSIS on Inues Israeli planes and artillery south of the Sea of Galilee. Th has betn stationed in northern 

I e I es ::~~a!~~!:t~~~~ =:;!~n~;r~r~~~:so:; !~~~J::e1~~~~ 
ROME IA'I - Pollee clashed Avola, Sicily, Monday in which Tuesday in an .Itack, described ualties. Iraqis ere equipped with So-

NEW YORK 1m - President· I president of the California Insti· I rellliSes5ment of the civilian with demonstrators in Italy's two workers were killed by po- as retaliatory, that a Jordanian The operations, marking the viet·made 122m,m artillery, a 
elect RichDJ'<i M. Nixon namect tute, of Tec~nology. . I space pr.ogram. ... main port city of Genoa Tues- lice bullels and 15 were woUnded. spokesman said killed at least 14 second successive night ot type U$ed by some Hanoi fOreel 
educalor Lee A. DuBddge as his NIXon" said l:he U";1ted, .States He said a declSlon wlll have day night as Premier-designate More than 30 policemen w ere civilians and wounded 18. heavy fight in, aero t h l' in Vietnam. 
science adviser Tuesday, and needs n m~!or sc~entif'c ~ to be !fIade 5OOn"oo future U.S. Mariano Rwnor struggled to injured by stones hurled by Israeli authorities charged cease-fire line. ended about 2:30 The Iraqi artilleQ posltionJ 
appointed three ncw aides to his search effort, pm:ticularly In g~S III space. I assume this I find a government in the midst workers. that Jordanian gunners began a.m. The daylight report from I are several mile inside Jordan. 
white House staff - one of the field of peacetime techno!· will be a mattec of urgent con· of a rising wave of disorders. In Genoa, police fired tear gas the exchange about midnight the (ront was: "All quiet ." but vulnerable 10 heavy guns on 
them a long·time assistant to ogy. He said DuBridge will have I oem after the new administra· The outbreak of Genoa violence and charged with clubs 10 break shooting at eight uraell far m The Israelis charged that the the I raeli-occupied Go 1. n 
South Carolina Sen. Strom Thur· major responsibility lor bringing lion takes Office," he said. climaxed one of the gravest days up a stone-throwing crowd of Jordanians instigated the fight in Heights of yria as well " to 
mond , this about. I DuBridge said, beyond t h e of nationwide turn moil Italy hall 3,000 who tried to smash into 5 d D. d response to a raJd Sunday by lil'aeli aIr force squadrons. 

HalTY S. Dent, 38, Republican DuBridge himself said the re i moon, instrument nights to the experienced in years. provincial government offices. tu ent Isor ers I raell commando , Countering , Accounts from both Tel Aviv 
chairman of South Carolina, and must be a sLress on basic science I planets and to deep space are a Workers and students by the The Genoa fighting deepened C . • NYC Arab guerrilla strike into Is· and Amman indicale that the 

in the United States, especially first step. "Some day men will tens of thousands took to t b e a sense of fear and crisis onhnue In . • . rael, the commandos blew up a I. raeli anned forces worked 
former administrative assislant th k' d of ch ha to al .. h 'd H lr t . d f 'tie d' th ti . . highway bridge and railway over the city of lrbid and three 
to Thurmond, was IIppomted as on e III pure resear ve go ong, e SaJ . e s ee s In ozens 0 commuru s, sprea 109 across e na on . EW YORK (1\ - Public h'gh paD about 40 ml'les Ill' ,'de JOr. mllller etUamen north of the 
deputy White House counsel. which leads to discoveries and said he cannot forecast when shouting protests against tbe In Rome, more than 30,000 hIt de d nst ed b ~ 

new scient.ilic applications. that time will corne. bloody worker· police clash in students cut classes and poured coo s u nls emo . rat y dan on the route between m· Gilead Inuntains·Kafr Assad, 
John p , Scars, 28, aNi x 0 n the hundred Tuesd~y In a sec· man, the capital, and Aqaba. Ghum and Summa. 

campaign aide and former em. The pre.ident-elect lIid Du. into the downtown area , adding ond . day of orga!,"zed prot~ I Jord.an's only port. Jordanian pok man said all 

Ploye of hi s law firm, received Irldg •• 1'0 will b. counsalin, 4 EI t S h lB· their demands for school re- agamst maIleup time r;esulting Tel AvIV spokesmen laid the the Civilian cuallies were In· 
a similar assignment. him .bout ,ffom ~ eollat prI. emen ary C 00 S egln forms to protests .,ainlt the from the recent, teachel'll strike. Israeli tarlets both SUnday and flicted by bombing and shellin, 

YIN enterpri .. in resa.rch. H. clash al Avol.. However, the Vlolence abated. early Tuesday included b.tttries at Kafr A d. 
William E. Timmons, 37, ad· IIld tM fOv_ment will con- The country has been drUt· In Queens, a group surged onto _____ _ 

ministrative assistant to Bill tlnue to play tM malor ro~. Sf d t H t L h P Ing with 0 n I y a minority care- the subway platform of an ele-
Brock (R·Tenn.> was appointed "But to the .xtent th .. w. cen U en 0 unc rogr ams taker government since the Nov. vated line and tied up service 
deputy assistant for congressioo· enlist tM privaN sector m_, 19 resignation of Premltr Giovan· ror 45 minutes by pulling an 
al relations. v 'ill do .0." Horace Mann and Hills ele. meeting of the Iowa CIty Com. nl Leone. emergency cord on a waiting 

Dent's selection drew tM L "Bridge, once less than en,. mentary schools will now be in. muni ly Board of Education. The big Communist party de· Irai... and climbin~ onlo the 
most IIttention beclluse of hi. thusia~tic about U.S, involve- eluded in the new hot lunch pro. manded that government police track . Aboard a Times Square 
association with Thurmond,. m~nt .'". th,e manned space race. gram scheduled to begin in the Earlier in the .year, the Hor· be pulled out of outheast rtaly I ·~IJ' lie ' "lIin. others sang and I 
key lind controversial southern s.a,d It IS Lmportant Ihat the na· I Iowa City Community School Dis. ace Mann and H,Us schools had and that police throughout th e demonstrated. but no damage ' 
supporter of Nixon dwlng the tlon reach ,ts announced goals I trict second semester. been dropped from the program nation be disarmed. I was repo~ ted. 
president.ele'Ct's campaign for now, including the goal of send· These two schools, and Henry I due to a shortage of funds. The 
the Republican nomination. IIlg a r:nan to t~e ~, ,Sabin and Penn elementary. are addition of the two schools was IOWA DOOK & SUPPLY CO. 

. . . Barl'mg maJOr acc,dent. he I the four schools slated ror the. P 
Dent demed hiS a ppOlntm~~ said, that missioo probably will initial phase of the program. made poSSIble by new sources of I 

was a reward for Thurmond s I take piace sometime next year. The decision to add the two federal funds. N ames 
support, But after . a manned moon rni&- schools to the program was made John P. Gillespie, business 

DuBridge, 67, is retiring as I sian, he said, there ml1lJt be a Tuesday evening at a special manager for the school district, d 
said that before the new federal 1m pri nte 

Rights Unit Reports Progress ~~n:s l~~~m:r:;~b~~r~orCa~! 
. Mann and Hills bad been '12,859. 

The Committee on Hwnan \PIOYing volunteers on all levels 
Rights reported to the Faculty from faculty members and their 
Council Tuesday that it was mak· wives to graduate and UDder· 
ing excellent progress on a pro- graduate students to tutor educa· 
gram for economically and edu· tionally disadvant{lged students. 
cationaJly disadvantaged stu· Robert A. Corrigan, assistant 
dents. professor of Englisb, said the 

Phillip E. Jones, counselor for committee had studied the need 
the disadvantaged, said that the for a social response and an ed· 
most innovative program to come ucational response to the minor· 
Qut of the program so far had ity groups aided by the program, 
been the program of tutorial as· New courses in Afro-American 
sistance. This program is em· culture are needed and in other 

'Twelve Days of Christmas' 
To Begin at Union Friday 

"The Twelve Days of Christ· 
mas" festivities of Union Board 
will run from Dec. 5 to Dec. 16, 

On "the first day of Christ· 
mas" there wilt be Christmas· 
tree decorating in the Terrace 
Lounge. The public is invited. 

Events are being planned by 
individual committees for the 
other 11 of the "12 days." 

One of the highlights will be 
a "Christmas Around the World" 
display Dec. 10. Booths and dis· 
plays will be set up throughout 
the Union showing how different 
countries celebrate their Christ· 
mases. 

"Cocoa and Carols" on Dec. 12 
will feature tbe Old Gold Singers 
caroling around a Christmas tree 
in the Main Lounge and through· 
out the Union. Free cocoa will be 
served. 

A Playboy Party will be held 
on Dec. 14 in the Wheel Room, 
Food and beverages will be 
served by girls dressed in uni· 
forms similar to Playboy Club 
bunny uniforms. For entertain· 
ment, there will be two shows, 

one at 7 and one at 9:30 p.m. 
There will be an admission 
charge of 50 cents. 

A Christmas party for children 
of faculty members and married 
students at 2:30 p,m. Dec. 15 will 
feature Santa Claus and his eHs, 
pun<:h and cartoons. It will be 
held in the Union Ballroom. 

A mod version of Dicken's play 
"The Christmas Carol" will be 
presented free of charge on Dec, 
16. 

In addition. to these events. 
there will be numerous musical 
events. dances and other enter· 
tainment that have not yet been 
scheduled. 

UNICEF 
Christmas Card. 

FOR SALE 

It UNA,UNICEF Oftic. 
203'11 Ellt W •• hington 

(.bove H.,.n',) 

the 
WARM 
gifts! 

Gift-ed ideal 

Slippers for warm 

tootsie-toasting, happy 

r-. '.:;; 
It ,. 

'., 

, ,... • I. -, 

hostessing I Come 

see our big collectionl 

$6.00 
TO 

$8.00 

-' !# 
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SHOE SALON 
AcrOS8 from The Campw 

areas. it may be possible to inte· 
grate material on black history 
and culture to make the curricu· 
lum more equal, he said. 

It was mentioned that a suc· 
cessful program in Black Studies 
would require not only new 
courses, but research in the sub
ject area itself, 

In other business, the council 
approved a motion requiring all 
University committee chairmen, 
at any time they file a report 
with Pres. Howard R. Bowen. to 
also submit a report to the 
chairman of the Faculty Council. 
The motion was passed to keep 
the eouncil more informed of 
committee activities than it 
would be if it were iust given a 
year-end report. 

A discussion arose as to What 
should be done when Bowen reo 
jects an action of the faculty in 
an area that concerns faculty 
and is not necessarily 11 mited to 
a central administrative matter. 
This will be discussed lat a laler 
meeting. 

The next meeting of the Facul· 
ty Council will be Dec. 10. 

The program will now COlt the 
school district $751. He said that 
the money will be taken £rom 
the West High School budget. 

The eq uipment that will be 
purchased with the money will 
be used in the West High kitcb· 
ens, Gillespie sa id , 

HARRIMAN TO REPORT-
WASHINGTON "" - Amba9Sa· 

dol' W. Averell Harriman will 
give President JQbnson a fir s t 
hand report on the Paris peace 
talks today. Harriman returned 
10 Washin,lrtQn Monday. 

MARRIAGE A LA 
MODE WILL DO 
IRREPARABLE HARM 
TO THE PURITY OF 
OUR DAUGHTERS 

- United Moth.rs Commlttel 
Agllinlt SeIC 

(U . Theatre, Dec. 5.14) 

Long distance Is the next best thlno to being there. Cal
anywhere In "" states for 85¢ or less after 7 p,m. weekdays, 
all day Saturday and Sunday. Dial DIrect - fast and easy. 

Northwestern Bell @ 

PRE·HOLIDA Y SPECIALS 
Shop early for your Xmas Gifts now at th 

Stabl. and lake advantage of these big savingl. 

COORDINATING SPORTSWEAR 

Wools - Knits - Corduroy ... Y2 PRICE 

WOOL SLACKS (Values to $15) 

WOOL BERMUDAS (Values to $12) 

WOOL SK/lRTS (Values to $15) 

NOW $5.00 

IMITATION LEATHER -

Skirts and Vests (Values to $24) 

NOW .•. SKIRTS $6 - VESTS $7 

Entire Stock CAR COATS - 20% OFF 

Entire Stock WINTER COATS - 25% OFF 

Special Group DRESSES and SUITS-

25 % to 50% OFF 

Use OU,I' Easy Charge Plan! 

112 S. Dubuqu. 

RED 

Christmas 
Stockings 
I with whit. 

furry cuffs 

3 S.:&.S 

choo •• NOW 
whll. III .h •• 

IvllI,bl.1 

Now Books 

: HRISTMAS 
STOCKINGS 
Stocking,: 

69~ 

Ind $1 49 

Nam., 25c Extra 

from PEG AS U S 

The Hippie Trip 
t.." i, y.blon,kv, S.n F""'n~. V.tr.v 51.,. C.rr.,. 
A ,"phlaolly explicit I ccount 01 li fo . ...... ",d _ lllIOn, Am.rl .. ', h.lI· 
.. llIion hippie. by • " oled toclolo,lot who ""plottd HippLedom coo. I to 
coalt from. BI, Sur to C.I.had' . Pad , Jlvll'll with tht hlpplu, .harlng thf'i r 
Uvu .... d their thouah t,. qu e.Uon lnl their ouUooh ..... plr.Uon. and l UI. 
tud ... Combinln, the hlppi •• ' " U- rlnJ.tlon , with V. blonsky' . It ~Wc,J 
obnrva.tion., Tit, Hi" t, Trip ••• deftnlJlvl . ccount o r Am erica ', ntw droy· 
out ... bculture which, •• It I"ther. lor(l and momenw'!', portend.,. .. d,. • ( 
<hl"a' I" A",,,lc ... ",or&IJly. " The Hlppl. Trip , ho.1I h. ",.,,,1 ... riIV 
OIl '011,., .. "",~ .... . . "- PlayboJ Jj6 P,. Cloth On 'lf (PIO(1) $6.9J 

The New Marxism 
SovIet and &It European Mand"" Since '956 
~;'''.,tI T. D. a."" , U"i.","" of ,t:.,.,., 
Since Khn,hchlv'. 1956 ',Mc.h _sa(nst Stalin, . t,nIRunt (har~", )'A'" 
altlted the polltk.1 ch.r.der of the Sovlet·Eut I.uropun bIClC". r ~ .. ,.' " 
Manl.", dUMb ... anti. tyaluat .. the coffts:pondlns ch . n&d if' • f.- n".1 .1,,1 
M.txI.,.t..nlnlat theory .nd their rel.tlon to pr.v!ou, POIWO"- . T~ , .1. 
•• It" clear th.t Mand.t IdeololY rem. II .... bindln, tit !n E.lh.·.1' to, '.· .. , 
"ut that lome hope lor .n eyentual Easl ·W.,. di lt.n'. m'j' bt t'l: t 1' , t,J, 1",,:1\ 
th, "owi", 'pl,1I of dlve,,11y behind the itOIl C\lrL~i". 

Tl6 p,. Cloth (PI06I) '6.00, Pop" (PJC.") $1, 9$ 

The United States and the 
Spread of Nuclear Weapons 
WIIII.m'. a.I", C.n,~/t'nl t. ,h. U,S. S",.,.1."'In lI ef. lion, Co",mrllu 
In Ihl, critl .. 1 ...... mml of the United St.t .. • polley 'oward Ihe r roll/tr •• 
tfOl\ 01 "udur weapons. th. author revi e""l Iftd 1A,IYlt , the .hlftlng1 of 
Am.,It." "ucl,.t policy And .lftn hI' ..... tecomlflendl tion' for II.w'n~ 
the ,p,ud .f nudeo, wuponl. T.xl, .f all Irulle. And Ilrcem en l. 'i ~ned 
to d.t •• ft I"clud,d. 11. P,. C/olh (PJIH/I) 16.111; P"" (PJO:l4) IUS 

Existentialism 
'"",<1. r. S,nho"" Unit""", .f H .. 104",1 ... 
A conci ... uld. to ExI.lcntl.II,m .. rtprc .. ,,'cd by Ih, ,.,lIIna' of KI.,l< ... 
Illrd, Heldtlltr, Jasper., Marcel , nd Sartrt, with emphl. l. on the way. 
In which Ex, . lenll.II. I. h •• e ,eformullted fund.men'AI phllolophl .. 1 quu· 
tiOfl' and tho rel.Uon, hlp of ExI,lenll.II'1Il to the h"Lory of phllo.oph\,
bolh In lorm, of Lt, Inhorllan .. hom th, ci ... , .. 1 phllosophcn .. d 01 1M 
lnnov.Uon, it m.ku. lPl ,., ... CI.th ('106') , • • 00; '"'' ('J06II) ,1.91 

Contemporary Russian Drama 
Stl.".~ '"~ 1"."".1 by F. D. lh_ 
P,e f." "v VI,tor Ro:ov 
fl"t Engll'h publication of ftve 01 tit. moot .u<co"fltl pl.y. wrllietl ",d 
.to,ed In the Sovl ol Union In the 1111 I.n yu" , Skvaru' Th. H.k.I Kin" 
ROlOV ', Alive 10" "." POlo(lin', A "",,,,,hi,," 50""", Panoya' . It' , ,,," 
A, .. " and Zorin ', A W"..,. M.lody. 5lrlkin, evlde"ce of I new RuuW! 
.pirll .nd Slyle. JIH Pp. Cloth (I'I/UJ) 'MO; P'P" (PIO«) n ," 

Poems of Our Moment 
Contempollry Poell of the EnSlish unsu, •• 
Uit,d &v Tohn HoU"nde,. Hu"'" Coli". 
A n~\" .ntho.olY o( contemporary verle-It! poeln'1Jy .. podt : Amft'lMt', 
A.hbery, Coua, Davi, . V.wt on, Dickey, feinman, Glntbera, Gronma", 
Cun n, Huhl, Hint , Holland.r, Hopt, Howard, HUlhes, Xoch, MICPhtrtoft, 
M • .., II , Merwin. O'H ... , PI.th. \!.i<h, 5<idel. Sh.p iro, Silken, 5nod,r,,", 
Snyder, Slrand, Swenson , Tomllnton , W.llue·Cr.bbt and Wrl,ht. 

JU ,.p, Cloth (1'102.1) ".10; ,.,. (1'1DJ4) 'loll 

Crisis of the American Dream 
A History of American Soci~1 Thousht '920-1940 
John TippJI, e,II1/orni. SI,lle Colle,~ .t to. Anlll .. 
80th .n InttrproWlv. 10cl.1 hlltory .nd a vll.1 fltnd of Imporl."t writl~p 
and docume"l. of the Y"" 1920·1940. Ihl •• ceounl Includ .. bolh flmou, 
and Icaru t ... y. by the: mosl Infl uential .n,d brim."t .pok.1'IIIIft of the I.e. 

'J1 p,. lIIu •. Cloth (1'10lf) '6.9S; ", .. (fJOll) 'UI 

Recent and Still Timely 
The Politics of Poverty 
John C. Donovaf1 , 80",110;11 Colltl~ , 
A bitin, Inlly.i, thlt " .... the W.t "" Poverty from I .""ell. II • 
• Iudy c~mml,,'oned by Pruidtnl Kennedy LhroullI the droltinl, <on,,.I· 
.ion,,1 .ppro~.I. and thl ,oJilln' and buruucrati != battle. from whlc.h It 
_eraed b.dly .aorred. 160 P,. Cloth ('IOU) p .7j; p"" (1'1010) 'I.U 

VIETNAM TRIANGLE: Moscow, Peking, Hanoi 
Don,td 5, Z'lar;., R"u,ch 'n,'ill". on Motl,," A.,., Hllntu CoUtse 
" .•• lIcori. underll ... wilh ... demlt .klll Ind peru .. lvo dOCllme.llllo" 
why tho United 511t .. " reolly Slhtlna .... ldu.1 Ih.dow of Inlem.tlonal 
c.ommunllm."-Th. W •• hjn,cton Po" 

The War Myth 
'" ", ... Clot. (PJOO9) IUS; P.,,, (1'1010) 'US 

Don.II A. W.II" W .. hi."o. SI.t, U.",,,ou, 
An anolyols of the hum.n ."d HIIl.ntic dlilllUllu Ih.1 Iud 10 wor. 'hr. 
book tr~ce. ·We.um philosophical, theolollc.l and In,tftuUonal jUlliURca. 
tion. of ..... "To my bowled,., th, bt.t book on the ,ubjtcl . .. "-Herbert 
M.rcuq '" " ..... Clor. ('IOOS) 16,"; I.,,, (I'IfJ/II) ,1.7, 

At YOIIr '.ob.II,,'. 

PEGASUS 
" D/1f'"OH 0' W .. ",. '.bli,kl., Comp.n,. ,.,. 

UO Tllir" Av,n .. " Nt .. YOlk, N.Y, loon 

for easier living . .. 
thoughtful giving 

~u? 
~~ 
WARING 

8·BU'ITO 

1988 
BLENDER 

Texture·Rite pu. h hUUrln (riVI' a ~pecial .peed for every 
job-from whip to \i\JllI'f. ' olid tate dr ign lL listed 
motor. Cloverleaf jar. '\ hite ba c. 

2799 
Blender with Timer 
8-bu~n, l oUd Itate mod· 
eL 6O-sec. timer shute off. 
5<up jar. Chrome. 

Imperial 8.Speed 
5·cup gla~s jar opens at 
hoth end~ to clean. Blades 
detach, .Mome base. 

2. lice Thinline 
Tuel.s neat I y on cfowded 

4999 
Blender/Ice Cru her 
15·button, lolid I llte. 
Cru hel 4 tray a cube. in 
90 aecond . 6()' ec. timer. 

Cyc10matie 1 ()"Sp{'('d 
Dial correct eydes, select 
pu h·bulton speed; workl 
automatically. 

prayl tcam Iron 
area ·. Dial de ir d co lor. 36 vent ~. Doubl ·coated Du· 
Rai; au tomat ica lly. ponl t non olepl teo Heel 

resl. Permanent PreSl sct. 

Opener/Ice Crusher 
Touch·A·Malic oJl\!l1er )lOW· 

erpierces & open cans. Ice 
crusher. Double.duty unit. 

Opener/Juicer 
Open can, shuts orf. Huld 
citru fruit on reamer and 
juice spins inlo iIasa. 

Len ch and Cilek 
Hardware 

207 E. Washington Phon. 337-4167 

... ----,. .-_'-.-- _ ........ 
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Buckeyes Dominate Final AP Poll 
• 

By MURRAY ROSE 
A$loci.t.d Pr.ss Sportl Writ.r 
Now that tbe regular college 

footbalJ season ;is all but over. 
mo t of the top ranking teams. 
including Ohio State's No. 1 
Buckeyes. will have to prove 
their worth once more in the 
Bowl games. 

points. Southern Cal, tied 21·21 
by Notre Dame last Saturoay. 
got two first place votes and 631 
points. The Trojans barely edged 
third place Penn State. 9-0. The 
Pennsylvanians received 618 
points. just 13 behind the Tro
jans. 

A week ago Ohio State had only 
a 10 POint margin over Southern 
California. No. 1 team (or lilt 
consecutive weeks unW it WI! 
moved off the top runll by the 
Buckeyes. 

Penn State could have trouble I Tenth·ranked Oklahoma will 
defending its No. ~ rankin~ even be the first of the Top 10 to de· 
bef~re New Year s Day In .Mi. fend its ranking. The Sooners 
am]'s Orange Bowl. The Lions . 
close out their regular season will pl~y 20th ~anked Southern 
Saturday agamt Syracuse. 6·3-0. Methodist. 7·3. m the Bluebon· 
a traditional and tough rival at net Bowl at Houston. Dec. 31. 
University Park, Pa. The game '!be top 20, with first-place 
will be telecast nationaUy. Start· votes. recoros and total pointa. 
Ing time is 10:45 a.m. Iowa time. Points awarded foc first 15 pickl 

In addition to the Ohio State· on baals of 20-18-18-14-1J.l""",7-
Soutbem Califomia Roee Bowler. 8-s-4·S-2·1: 
the New YW', lames IPclude: 1.OhI. St. (34) 

Orange. Miami, No. S Penn 2. So. Calif. (2) 
State, VI. No. & KaMIil. 3. Penn St. (3) 

Sugar, New OrleaN. No. 4 4. Georgia 

, .. m 
'.0.1 631 

, .. "I 
Ul m 

I. Tenn. 
,. Ark.nu. 

10. Okl.hom. 
11. Purdue 
12. AI.b.m. 
13. Mlchl,.n 
14. O,....n St. 
IS. Ohl. U. 
16. MlllOuri 
17. AriDn. St. 
II. HIII/.Ien 
19. Florid. It. 
20. So. Mathodllf 

1·1.' 312 
'.1 28S 
7·3 22. 
1-2 173 
.·2 123 
1-1 115 
7·3 .7 I... 4. 
7·3 44 
1·1 11 

'.2-1 15 
1.2 21 
7·3 14 

Oakland Rooki. 

Ohio State. 9-0, which finished 
Ita perfect season on Nov. 23, 
w.. an overwhelminll winner 
over unbeaten but once-tied 
Southern Call1om1a, 9~1, in the 
last of The Associated Press' 
regular season polls, released 
Tuesday. 

The Buckeyes received 34 of 
the 39 first place votes and 770 

With nine of the first 10 teams 
slated Cor Bowl action - seventh 
ranked Notre Dame is the only 
exception - the AP will take a 
poll after the New Year's lIamea. 

Georgia VI. No. 9 Arkansas. 5. Tnll 
Cotton. Dallu. No. 5 Tex8l. ,. KIftMt .~; Gets AP Honors 

VI. TenneeIee. 7. N.tre Dame 

Give 
him e e e 

A Joyous Christmas 
Once again, at this time of thoughtful giving. Redwood & 
Ross brings you an outstanding selection of gUll! for men. 
The Redwood .\ ROil look it recognized and respected 
everywhere .•. u is evflt"j lift that bean our label. 

Sweaters 
COX-MOORE - the English classic lamb's wool 
v-neck in either long sleeve or sleeveless model 
Hand framed, fully fllshioned - an excellent gift 
offering. 

11 00 to 1600 

CABLES - the finest shetland crew and v-neck 
pullovers from England. ~ledil1m and bun:y 
knits in new heather colorings. 

1800 to 25 00 

CARDIGA S - a wide choice of imported al· 
pacas, orIon links or fine wools. Classic color
ings, fully fashioned with traditional bell sleeve. 

1700 to 2750 

Visit our sweater bar for other interesting ideu 
including turtle necks in your choice of wool, or 
lighter weight blends starting at 10.00. 

Sport Coats 
Sport coats from our country collection makes 
a truly fine Christmas gift. Select from bolder 
pattern plaids, tweeds, plains or warm earthy 
colorings with accents of olive, whiskey and 
blue. 

4000 to65 00 

Trousers . 
We offer an outstandlng group of dress and 
odd trousers. Our fine Raeford plain worsteds, 
classic window pane plaids and checks. 

Shoes 
1800 to20 00 

Classic Bass weejun loafers, dress brogues 
and new strap'o buckle boots highlights our 
holiday collection of traditional footwear. 

I900 to32 00 

Dress Shirts 
Redwood & Ross dress shirts with new deeper 
colorings are a particular good gift idea. Dis· 
tinctive new stripes, tattersalls and plaim in 
either classic button-down or new town col
lars. 

600 to 1050 

Accessories 
a few IUggestipl'll • • • 

NECKWEAR - 0Qr neckwear is individual 
and most distinctive. Elegant imported silk 
prints, repps, club patterns and plains. 

300 to 500 

GLo.VES - fine selection of dressy and cas
ual styles by Daniel Hayes - also Italian 
capeskins and sherling lined suedes. 

600 to 1000 

SCARVES - .. pleasing collection of imported 
shetlands, wools in handsome plaids and 
plain shades. 

Open 
Man., Wed. 
TIMn.,Fri. 
till 9 p.rn. ® 400 to 800 

I' 

Re~wool , Ross 
'rddl~MI nMI,1W 

26 S. CliDton 

. \ 

- --~ ... 
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NEW YORK (II - Ge!rte At

kinson is a big movie fan . He 
especially enjoys films with vi0-
lence. 

That Ibould come as no sur· 
prlse to the Buffalo Bills. They've I 

seen the Oakland Raider rookie 
only two times. and already he's 
col1UJ1ilted ID(ft mayhem against 
them than John Wayne perpe. 
trated ill two world wan and a 
dozen Indian figbts. 

The tint time AtkiNon played 
against the Bllls - it was his 
first regular -.m larne as a 
pro - he let an American Foot· 
ball League record by returning 
five punta foc 206 yard.s and 
then Wal I1IJMCI The Associated 
Press' delerJsive player of the 
week in the AFL. 

The Raider. met the Bills 
again last Thursday and Atkin· 
IOD was named for the honor 
agam Tueeday, becoming the 
first player tbia aeason to w in it 
twiee. 

TENNIS TOURNEYS PLANNED 
PARIS (.4'1 - The International 

Lawn Tennis Federation reo 
leased Tuesday a list of 30 open 
tennis tournaments that will be I 
authorized for the 1969 season. I 

Five of the open tournaments 
will be played in England. five 
in the United States and five in 
Australia. 

PutOn 
CUSTOM·MADE 

CLOTHES 

, to , Week NI,,," 

tt3'11 lalt W •• hl ...... 
(Above Hlg.n'. Appll.nctl) 

Ohio St.le fullback Jim Otis proves he c.n m.k. the n.c .... ry .diultm.nt with his .yes closed 
on the g.rter of Buckeye cheerleader Cherry Hal m... Th. ROil Bowl g.me '1I.lnlt South.rn C.Ii· 
fornie, how,ver, i, a different ' lory and Otl. pl. ns to k •• p his .yes wide open when h. hits the 

I ~~~~~~~~~~~~d~.~f.~n~Si~v'~lIn~~;.-=_Th;;1s~~5c:e:ne~t~0~0k plac. on Clmpu. Tueld.y in Columbu.. - AP Wirepholo 

Symposium on 

Church Authority 
Father William He"e Dr. James McCue 

Noire Dame University of Iowa 

Harthill Says He Advised 
Not to Run Dancerls Image 

I j 

Dr. lobert Scharlemann 

University of lOWe! 

II LOUISVILLE. Ky. (.f! - The I Dr. Alex Harthlli made the e 
veterinarian who treated Dan· com~.risons in describing t he "1' 
cer's Image belore lbe Ken. condlhon of the .colt to th~ Ken· 

U • M • R 5 --' b U I Bd . tucky Slate Racmg Commission. 
"Ion USIC m. ponsor... y "on • tucky Derby said Tuesday that Harthill said thaI Peter 

F · 0 6 8 Issues & Answ.rs Committee he was " lhe most butchered Fuller's horse, bother.d by r 
rl., .C. - p.m. I horse I ever saw . .. and probably sore ankle. before the rlet 

'---_____________________ 1 the greatest horse I ever saw." W.S II doubtful ,t.rt.r II. I.~ 

- ----------------------- --- as the morning of the Derby 
lut May 4. 

A shaver that gives 
almost twice the shaves 

per charge 
is worth some study.' 

Our Recharllt,bl. 45CT (below) gives 
)IOU 3 weeks of close shaves on a Single charge. 
(Which is nearly twice as much as any other 
rechargeable.) 

And it gives you the choice of using the 
cord. or ·not. 

It also has a lot of things in common 
with our new Tripleheader SpeedshaverS 35T. 

Both shavers have 18 rotary blades set 
In three new 'floatlng' Microgroove rw heads, 
that follow the contours of your face. 

And the~ both shave you as close or 
doser than a blade in 2 out of 3 shaves. (As 
tested in an independent lab by some very in· 
deJ)IndIInt _.) 

They also h""" tome extras that make 
shaVing a lot easier. A 
separate pop-up trim· 
mer. snap-open clean· 
ing, a handy on I off 
switch, and a 110/220 
voltage selector for 
travel use. 

Which~ver you 
choose, you can't let 

L-_____ -l a closer shave. 

~",fo 
you c.n't get .ny elo .... 

• lNl North Al!ItI'lc,n Philips Compeny. Inc .• 100 rl5142nd Slre.l, New YOl1t. !'1M '!'ott ltlOl' 

HarthiU said thal he had been " 
lreating the horse with azium. 
an analgesic. and shols of vila' 
min C and that he was showing 
some progre s ellrlier in the 
week. 

He said the horse was in bad 
condition on the T h u r 5 day 
morning before the Derby and 
he recommended that Dancer's 
Image noL be galloped that day. 

HarlhUl said the assistant 
trainer told him that head train· 
er Lou Cavalaris was unreach· 
able. that th~ schedule called for 
the horse to be galloped and lila! ' 
he was going lo follow instruc· 
tions. 

"It's your h 0 r $ .:' H.rthlll 
1.ld he Ield the .nlilani. 

I "Yov c.n do wh. I you w.nl 

I 
with him." 
Harthill , who was employed 

by Fuller to care for the horse. 
aid he did not inIorm the Bos, 

I
· lonlan that the horse shouldn't 
have been ga lloped, 

I "My obligation was to the 
lrainer." said Harthi ll . I Asked if he relayed uch in· 

I formation to Cavalaris. he said 
he did not because by Derby eve 
the hor e had improved again. 

Harthlll .ald h. h.d admin· 
istered the drug on the SundlY 
b.fore Ih. rae. and th.t .1 nO 
oth.r time durin, the w"k th.! 
follow.d. 

in his testimony. Harlhill stat· 
ed. "This was the most butcher· 
ed horse I ever saw - to take a 
horae and deliberately break 
him down just to win a race." 
He added ; "He Is probably lIle 
greatest horse I ever saw to over
come the things he did lo win the 
Derhy." 

Kelly Paces NFL 
NEW YORK (.fI - Lll'oy Kelly, 

Cleveland'. bnJising run n I n g 
back. is the N aUooal Football 
League's 1 ading l'usher a 11 Ii 
leading scorer, sLalisUcs smw.d 
Tuesday. 

Kelly. who had beEn the tot 
ground gainer. took over til 0 
scoring lead from Mike Oark 0( 
Dallas by making four toucb· 
downs last Sunday. That gave 
him 108 points to 97 for Clark. 
who klcked two field goals and 
three exlra points. 

---_ . . ' '. • - . • -~,",,=";';':'-.:,;P' ... !~~~'" c.r""~~;\ltll.-.m; .•. i't'" • , . 
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9 Players Change Teams-. Hawks T f 2 d V· t 
'r d A · G·· ry or n Ie ory 
~ar s cqulre- lush Against Northern Michigan 

SA FRANCISCO IA't - Nine witlr the followin, two recom· delphi. outfielder Richie Allen, 
players, including shortstop Zoilo mendatlons ~ecI: I who reportedly hn f.11en 1m. IOWA N. MICH. 
VersalJes, third baseman Deron 1. The strike zOne was reduced di$favor with the Phillles, JohnlOfl (.7) .fl .. . . ..., .. (6-5) 
Johnson and pitcher Dave Giusti, to the area over the plate be. However Bob Skinner the VlcInovlc ( 6-5) . F . R_ (U ) 
changed hands Tuesday in four tween the armpits . and t~e top Phillies' 'manager. con~ended JenlAl'l ("" ... C Ink.l. (U ) 
trades while major league base· of the knees. Previously. It was that there was a general mls- Cal.bri. (" 1) .. G . King (W I 
ball also took steps to aid its be· between the top of the shoulders. • Philips (6-3 .... G KoylICk (WI 
leaguered. hitters . and the knees with the knee understandmg about A II ens I --' I 7 • 

The biggest trade in numbers 
and the most unusual look place 
between National League cham· 
pion St. Louis and the new San 
Diego club as !be Cards r eac· 
quired Giusti in exchange for 
four players. 

Giulti was fir.t acqulr", by 
St. Loui. in a trade with Houl' 
ton iutl after the p .. t $auon 
bUT was t. ken olf the Cardin.1 
roder by the Padr .. in the .". 
pansion dr_ft. 

, T me _ Pac.: : , .m. to. 
area not deCined. availability. n ...... , __ ,It'" Hev .. 

2. The height of the pitching "I'm not looking to trade him Tlcket1l : W\eut. !101M avail. 
mound was reduced to 10 inches or anyone on our roster unless 
and a recommendation made that we get a bona fide offer." uld able 
the sloDe from the top of the Skinner. "This has been a real Bl"NIIcattl: (eri,lnatIn, .i .. 
mound to the grass area be grad· misunderstandin.g. I in no way tiortl , - WMT, KCRG C .... r 
unl and uniform in every park. want to trade hun unless we can R. • p I d I; woe Dnenport; 
The height of the mound pre· help ourselves." KXIC I. w. City ( .... int 
vlou ly was up to 15 inches. Hawk..,a netwoI'ic I. 

It was generally considered ISU Prepares for Vols By TIM BROSS 
that the two ster)s would aid the AMES IA't _ High.bounding Iowa Iowa will go for its eecond 
'litters and counteract the amaz· State will have to take ita big- viclory of lbe seaaon againlt 
:ng pitching in the majors last j!est leap of the young season as Northern Michigan tonight be
vear with few averages .300 or the guest of the Tennessee Vols fore a seilout crowd in the Iowa 

night in place 01 Ron 'orman. tenary 71J.Q and Tulane 103-39. 
Philips led Hawkeye SCCftn The Wildcats, in their first 
lIgaiMt Cal Poly with 22 points. year under Coach Glean Brown, 

Focward John Joboaoo. play. reSumed four ttMters from a 
itJg his [1nIt game as a Hawk- squad whieh went 16-8 last y . 
eye, equaled the Iowa rebound Ted Pase, a S-6 junior forward 
record ol 23 and threw in 21 was the Wildcats' most valuahle 
points. Glenn Vidnovic added 20 play... la y~ IBId averaged 
poinU. 10Vet' t4 points a game. Senior 

Northern Mic:blgan is ()'2 for gu.art Da\'e Kov k avera ed 16 
the 56aSOIl having 1_ to Cen- poiol~ a game I 1IMSOft. 

Rozelle Fines Jets, Graham 
NEW YORK t.fI - Football l lal<t Thursday after the Redskins 

Commission r Pete R 0 Z e I Ie, Inst to Dalla 29-20 "The officials 
craclring down h~y on critlc- ~ole the game fr~m us." 
ism of game oCficlals. has hit the 
New York Jets and Coach Otto 
Graham of the Washington Red· FULLMER ARRIVI!S-

DEMOCRATIC TREASURER ROBERT SHORT 
Pay. $9 Million for Sanlton 

In the trade that returned him 
to Sl. Louis. the Cards parted 
with Ron Davis, who platooned 
with Roger Marls in right field 
last year: utility infielder-out
Iielder Ed Spiezio and two minor 
leaguers - pitcher Phil Knuckle 
and catcher Danny Breeden. 

better. In basketball tonight. Field House. 
Vanall.s. who won the mOl t The No. 1 problem of Coach Iowa got. by Cal Poly 91-73 Sat· 

valu.bl. playar award In the Glen Anderson's Cyclones will in· urday night in the Hawks' open
A",.,.ican Leagu. for leading volve haltering Tennessee's Bob- Ill' but Iowa Coach Ralph Miller 
Minnesota to the pannant in by Cross. a 6-10 center. was not pleased with his team's 

skins with heavy fines. 
The Jets were penalized a re

liably reported $2,000 while the 

ROME (.fI - Ch. u.-nJ:er D OA 

Fullmer of It Lake City. Utah. 

Short Buys Senators reported amount Graham was Ilrrived h rp Ttl~ay for his 

1965 was acquired by the I n· Except for the height of CrOll. perlonnance. 
fmed varied from $1,000 to $2,500. tiLle fight v.:ith "rill mlddle-

WAsHiNGTON IA't - T h e dians in d.l.v.d paymenl from the sizes of the teams are com· "It was a lacltadalsacal ap
the new S.n Diego club ~. Dart parable for the game in Knox· prosch to basketball," said Mill. 

The commissioner is empow· "'ei!:ht boxing t'hampioh ino 
ere<! to levy a Cine as hlRh a Bonv!'l1uti nr lI.,,/v AI ~"RI>mn 
$5,000. Washington Senators baseball 

club waa sold Tuesday to Robert 
E. Short. Democratic party na· 
tIonaI 1reaBurer. 

Short, former ow ner of the Los 
Angeles Lakers of the National 
Basketball Association, paid a 
reported $9 million far the base
ball team, which will remain m 
die natloo's capital . 

Own.rs rejected a rival offer 
by comaclian Bob Hope for the 
last . place American L"I/UII 
club, 

Norman B. Frost. a director 
of the club. said a formal an
nouncement was planned Tues· 
day evening at the Winter Base
ball Meetings in San Francisco 
by Short and Webb C. Hayes 
nl. the attorney who handled the 
sale. 

Froet confirmed reports of the 
sale were "substantially cor· 
rect." 

Short, 50, is a Minneapolis ho
tel and trucking execlllive. He 
handled the fund·raising to fi· 
nance Hubert H. Humphrey's 
vice presidential campaign. 

Orll/ln.lly, another Minnaso· 
t. mllllort.lre. J.no F. Pauluc
cl. h.1 lIMn Involv'" wit h 
Shon In nel/otiationl to buy the 
club. but informed sources said 
Short m .... the purch .. e .Ione. 
J ames H. Lemon, Washington 

invwtmeot banker. put the club 
up for sale at the end of t h e 
past season. 

The Cardinals also were in· 
valved in an even player ex, 
change with Boston, allaln ac· 
quiring a pitcher, Gary Waslew
ski, while sending utility infielder 
Dick Schofield to the Red Sox. 

But the biggest trade in names 
involved Versalles and Johnson. 
two players who were on top of 
the baseball world just three 
years ago. Versalles moved to 
C:eveland and Johnson to Phila· 
delphia. 

While Ih. general m.n'l/erl 
were compl.tillil Iradel. their 
recommendalions for cev"""· 
.cling a s •• ming imbal.nce of 
pitching over hitting in Ihe m.· 
iors lest year wert .cted on, 

"f an earli.r Mal with CI.ve- '11 T 
VI e. enn. er. "We didn't play U1e gam e 

land. Anderson said Tuesday it would nearly as well as we had been 
The Indians also will have to take "complete game" efforts practicing. 1 wa dlaappolnted ." 

deUver another player to the AL for Iowa State to erlend ita early Numerous turnovers and a 
eXDanslon club to complete the winning streak to three. sub-par demn.ive fllfort made it 
transaction. tough for the Hawka to shake 

Johnson , who was the National Iowa State wiD. retum home the California t6am. 
League runs·batted·in king for for a game Saturday night Miller said Tuesday ChriJ Phil. 
Cincinnati in 1965, was sold to the against South Dakota State. ips. a 6-3 guard, would etart to-
Phillies by Atlanta for an undis· 
closed nmount of cash in the first 
of the two trades completed at 
these meetings. 

Acqulsl tion of John.on .1.0 
revlv'" speculation aboui the 
mo.t·dl scu..... player at Ih. 
meetings - hard·hlttln, Phila· 

The present owners will keep 
the $1.05 million paid to the Sen· Reliuwn 
ators for players drafted in the 0 

"HOUSE OF DIAMONDS· 

Since 1889 
American L ea g u e expansion lor lite Coming A.ge 
next year. Short will pay rough· 
I $ illi· f th cl b . • Tl_ttsttd llltoUlI1 3500 :---~~-::----_ _ _ I y 9 m on or e u, giving ye. ", by I,,,,.n mlnorlly 
the present owners about $10 e 1IllIln.lI-I'llIltrlll<l-

You are invited to see the largest selec
tion of fine quality diamonds and the most 

OSU Gets 
Grid Trophy 

milliOll from the sale. Olltortt~llunderttoodl but 11 ... y. vlndlclted 11" •• t 
The .... will naacl court .p. ' death-dllnnl adversaries 

I · h If d_ I k I e Hl ted by tnr.mllt. of batll prova. SIMC. • HI- I oc • rllht , nd I,ft beclull It 
held by the estate of James .cfyo~t .. Indlvldull lItoulM 
Johnston, Ll'I1lort'l Invel tm.nt •• d responsibilIty 
partner who died lut year. • .~If~'=~J~s~~I:ar' b,I., 

NEW YORK IA't - Ohio State Butb""~""" I. "p..... ~~~~ · :.F..:r.:: 
and its 1968 football powerhouse to • routrne . '" probllm? 
was named the nation'S top col· TM Washington team, creat· I RNO U.OO FOR 
lege tea~ by the National Foot· ed as an expansion club in 1961 .--.... "JEWISH 
ball Foundation and 13 grid when the original Senators mov' j INFORMATION" 
great of tha !last were inducted . e:I to Minnesota In become the 

extensive selec:tion of diamond mountings 
in Eastern Iowa at the most reasonable 
prices at Siebke '& Hoyt. 

Drive up qnd compare. 

You'll be glad you DID. 

Graham wu quoted as saying 1.3I~, ~I!.. • ••• 

let 

JADE EAST· 
say the word 

for you 
CI .. him Jade East. 

the c"ule 
"ftoftl'r-

'hit "YS he'. 
"'shln~ uclttn£ "., .1 nd of IIIlft. 
lIdl (as t CoIOC'" 

"0111 $3.00: 
After Shive 'rOlll 
Cololnl , Alit( 
Grft Set, $5.51. 

" 1ft "", .... " "" fllICt, tty l,de [ut 
Coral and lldt (ut 
Cold.n lim.. All art 

1V111.bl, 'n • co,"pl,t, 
colll(t,o" 0' ""1C~li"t 

lloon".' .u,.tlll •• 
SWANK. tile .... 

Sol, OhlrlbulDf 

into the N&tional Football Hall I Twins, has finished in the cei!3r Jft~~:'r~:':,~~tty 

of IFbame at the Foundation's an· ~fo~ur~tim:es~jn~it~s ~e~ig:h:t.y~e:ar~h:is~· 1~~~!~!!~!~~~~7:2 :Ea:'t:lI:tfI:' :C~:''''':_:~5 =~1~2~2~5~2~n~d~A~v~e~. ~S~. E~.~~~~C~e~d~a~r~R~a~p~i~d~s~, ~Io~w~a~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~ ua anquet Tuesday night. tOry. 
Coach Woody Haye accepted ---

the MacArthur Bowl Trophy for 
his Buckeyes, who won the Big 

WOODY HAYES 
Accepts Team Trophy 

10 tille and a trip to the Rose 
Bowl and who are ranked No. 1 
in The Associated Press poll. 

Clark Shaughnes y, honored 
for an out tanding coaching ca
reer at Tulane. Loyola of the 
South, Chicago and Stanford, was 
Inducted into the Hall of Fl\.me 
with 12 former players. 

Four of those players, compet· 
ing before 1910. were selected in 
the pioneer category. They are 
the late Congre sional Medal of . 
Honor winner, Admiral Jonas In· 
gram of Navy (1906); the late 
Vincent Stevenson of Pennsylvan
ia (1904·05 ), Judge Ed Rodgers 
of Carlisle and Minnesota (1897-
1903), and Zora Clevenger of In
diana (1900·03). 

'The modern inductees were 
halfback Claude "Monk" Simons 
of Tulane (1932·34); tackle AI 
"Ox" Wister! of Michigan <l940· 
42); quarterback Bobby Layne of 
Texas (1944·47) ; and halfback 
John Pingel of Michigan State 
(1936-98); halfback Claude "Bud
ry" Young of Illinois (1944-46); 
halfback Eddie Casey of Har
vard 0916-19); tackle·guard Hen· 
ry Ketcham of Yale (1911-19) ; 
IlIId center Adam Walsh of Notre 
"Dame (1922·24). Casey Is de· 
eeuect. 

Wehrli Receives Honor 
I 

lCAN'IlS CITY ~ - Roger 
Wehrll . whose punt r eturns and 
PI .. Interceptions made him one 
or M~ri's chief offenJi.ve wea· 
lIOnS, was named the Big Eight's 
clefenalve player of the year 
by The Associated Prell. 

Wehrli corralled the honor 
'"!bout difficulty. being narned 
lit! two-thlrds of the ballots cast 
by coaches. sportswriters and 
l\IOI'tIcasters In the AP poll. 

The 184-pound defensive hack's 
only competltlon came from end 
Jam Zook of Kansas, who wu 
bamed on a fourth of the bal1ote. 
Three others each got a vote -
tackle RoCkY Wallace of Mis· 
lIOUri. Unebacker Carl Garber of 
Missour1 and defensive back 
~ve lI8ITett 01 Oklahoma.. 

Building Your Own System? 

Start with the best ... DUAL 

Turntable and Tonearm 
, 

Until now, music lovers who wanted 
maximum performance from their records. 
with a minimum of distortion and wear. 
had to invest in one of the expensive Duals. 

For example, the Dual 1019 at $129.50 
provided them with features. performanCE 
and peace of mind they couldn't get any· 
where else. F eatures like continuously var· 
iable tone arm sellings for tracking force, 
Anti-skating. 

Variable speed pilch·contro\. 

A versatile cueing system. 

And tone arm performance that allowed 
them to get the most out of high compli. 
ance cartridges without fear of damaging 
either stylus or records, 

But now. the new Dual 1212 has all those 
features you've come to expect in the mOlit 
expensive Dual . . . all for 

DUAL 

$74.50 

5H tfta Complete 
LIM of Dual 
Tumt.biH at 
Woodburn ••• tfta 
1 .... 11IiI mr.ophonlc 
components ..... ., 
In low. City. 

Sound Ideas for Stereo Buffs 

Irorn Woodburn Sound Service 
218 E. College St., Iowa City 

FISHER ••• 

the AM·FM Stereo 

Receiver That Male .. 

TuninG Q Plea.ure 

For a sound that's really 

worth hearing . . • 

KLH Loudspeakers 
For complete musical enjoyment. complele 

your system wi th KLH . . . the sterep speakers 
recommended by serious 
listeners and professional 
users in broadcasting in· 
dustries. They're all high 
qualIty from the econom· 
ical $54095 b oo k • she I f 
models to the top-of ·the· 
line at $1.125. 

Shown: KLH 
Model , 

$139.95 

" 

The high·sensitivi ty FM tuner will bring 
in. clean and clear. more FM stations than 
any unit of comparable cost. Exclusive 
Stereo Beacon- and d'Arsonval meter 
make tuning a pleasure, never a problem. 
Flexible controls for tape. records and 
broadcasts include malO and remote 
speaker switches, headphone receptacle. 
and bass and treble controls with Buan
dall feedback circuits. Loudness Contour 
restores tonal balance of lower bass and 
upper treble at low volume settings. 

Stock,", SMf..- IclNl from WootIburnl 

$249.95 AUDIOTAPE and, SCOTCH 
Brand 

Recording Tapes 

at Wholesale Pricesl 

j 
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Sony Claus 
Lighting of the 1st Candle 1220 Workers 

To Usher in Jewish Holidays IDied in Mines 
l/nternational Center to Host 

is iForeign Christmas Revelers 
, The first o( el,ht candlea will gram on the advantage of lalke DurlOng '1967 

ucalion. piano; Dr. Chults be lighled al sundown Dec. 15 in over human lashen, a three· corn I ng to to'VVn I The Univer ity International City ....... han .1 .. contrll.· 
Center, 219 N. Clinton St., will uled c.ncIy fw .... ,..rty, Mrs. 

Stereo rec:ordI. FM stereo. FM ' AM broadcasting. Sony's 
IOlid ItIte stereo with matched twin speakers gives you 
them In. 1ft one compact package you have a completa 
home music system. Compact? The Hp-I8OW is light and 
small enough to fit just about anywhere in your horne. 
And on Sony'S 3'piece system, violins sound like violins. 
drums like drums, sopranos like sopranos. A 20 watt power 
amplifier with all silicon transistors drives clear, natural 
sound through Sony's two-way speakers. Sensitive FM 
stereol FM·AM tuner featuring drift·free FM and AM. Sys· 
tern also Includes Pickering magnetic cartridge, 4-speed 
BSR automatic turntable, and the full range of outputs and 
Inputs. Finished In walnut hardwood, it blends with any 
decor. Come in today and play it for all its worth. SONY' 

On Sony's Compaot Stereo 
I 

• musIc company 

FREE PARKING AT REAR OF STORE 

217 S. Clinton 337·2111 

serve 85 a holiday home for (or· St4Ihly .. 14. 
eign students and their families "The purpose of the party is to 
at the University thi. Christm.s. give foreign students .n Amerl· 

Holiday activities will begin c.n Christmas," Mr.. Stahly 
with an International Wives Club said. 
family party at 2:30 p.m. Sun· Decorations will also be "tradi· 
day in the International Center. tionaJ American with overtones 

I "ll's gOing to be a family.type from fo~eign countries." Mrs. 
Christmas with a {ire in the (Ire. Maner saId. 
place, a Chri tmas tree and gobs The International Center will 
o( children." Mrs. W. Wallace hold a Holiday Open House, with 
Maner. hostess for the Interna· a dance and refreshments, for 
tion Center and wiCe of the coun· tudents Dec. 13 at the Center. 
selor for foreign students, said. 

PI.n. .I,e include • vl.it 
from S.nt. Clau., ca,'-' 
moltl.. for the children, .nd • 
Christmas ca,ot song foat. Mr •• 
Donald Stahly, ch.l,m.n ef tho 
party, s.ld. Cooki ••• nd Ch,l.t· 
mOl .WHh from G.rmany, 
Can.da, Indi., South Amerlc. 
• nd the Sc.nd.nnl.n cauntrle. 
will ... .erved. Senr.l low. 

"The music will be provided by 
8 group we've dubbed the 'Pro
Cessors' Combo'," Mr.. Maner 
said. 

The ,,., Incl,,", the Rov. 
GHrtI. P.",son, • minllter .t 
f/Ie We,ley '-.lotion, on the 
.... m ... "'; KIftMfh Hu"'l, ••• 
teCl... ,.,...... .. Internal 
","lelM, on the al.. .ax; A. 
N. Hieronymus, ,rete."r" N · 

NAME CARDS 
FOR GRADUA nON ANNOUNCEMENTS 

ARE NOW ON SALE AT THE 

ALUMNI OFFICE, 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 

Graduation Announcements will 

be sold at a later date. 

Office Hours: 

8 a.m. to 12 Noon 

1 p.m. to 5 p.m. 
I 

The Dark Ages 

It Is entirely possible 
That is how History will refer to our time .•• 
When the smog hovering over our cities 
The dark hunger haunting our tenements 
The darker crime stalking our streets 
Is remembered. 
However History describes our era 
We hope it will also 
be remembered 
As the time when a young girl's heart 
Beat a moment of life into a dying man, •• 
As the time when primitive peoples 
leaped across centuries of progres~ 
To take their place at 
The World conference table, •. 
As the time when Man first struggled to 
Close the gap between the 
Social and technological sciences, 
You don't start clean. 
Your Century is partially written. 
If your chapter is to carry the torch 
That can blaze across the dark corners of our age 
You face a job of heroic proportions. 
Wethinkyou/re up to it. 
You are our life insurance. 

PhoeniX 
MulUll 
lIFE 'UUUIICE CO .. 'AIIY 
W\MI'Q"O. 'QNNI'T'CUT 

r 
I 

R4IiI,back, curriculum coordln· many homes 8S a traditional part cornered cookie ealcn on the 
ator for the Iowa City Commu· o( the Jewish holiday Hanukkah holiday Purim. WASHING'rON IA'I- Extractin. 
nlty Schools, drums; Edwin begins. A traditional game will be coal from the nation's mInes 
Gordon, pro""or of mu.lc, Rabbi Lee Diamond, director played In the program. A four· cost the lives of 220 miners lut 
'trlng base; .nd Mrs. Edwin of the Jewish student center, sided top called a "dreidel" Is year. Hundreds more were In. 
Gordon, vocals. B'Nai B'rith Hillel Foundation spun and bets are placed on jured. And 1967 was ,one o( ths 
The International Center will said the center was planning lor which side It will (all on. Bets safest mining years \In record. 

be open during the entire holiday the holiday a program open to are placed with some object, such The deaths and Injuries DC· 

season. A number of students lhe public at 8 p.m. Dec. 14. All as peanuts, Diamond said, and curred despite nearly, 500 feder. 
are reserving the house for pri· eight of the Hanukkah candles the person who guesses correctly ally ordered shutdowns 01 mines 
vate parties and dinners to be will be lighted and an elCplana· wins. He also said that everyone deemed to be "in immin.ent daD. 
held in their' own custom during Ilion of the ceremony will be would get a Dreidel that night. ger of disaster." 
"acalion, Mrs. Maner said. given. Latke, a kind of potato Hanukkah, the Fe lival oC During those shutdowns,· ran .. 

The International Center is also pancake relevant to the holiday, Lights, is an elght·day winler ing from days to months, thou
the place to call to extend any will be served. A semi·serious holiday celebrating the victory sands of miners went without 
invitations to foreign students debate by two faculty members of the Jews over the Greeks in pay. 
for holiday activities, she added. will also be held during the pro· 165 B.C. It marked the end of a Tho 220 IIv .. were lo.t In tho 

County Officials Begin Fight 
Against Valuations Increase 

three year period of religious removal ef .n e.tlm4ItN $2.1 
persecution. billion worth of co.l from miMI 

Diamond explained that can· In 29 state •. 
dies were lighted, - one a day - The Bureau or Mines, which 
until all were burning on the compiles such st!llisti~s, expects 
eighth day. Lighting of lhe can· this year's coal production to ex· 
dies recalls the rededication of a ceed last year's by $25 million . 
temple t.hat ~a.s destroyed by the 1 In human terms, mining opera· 
Gree.ks In BI~Jjcal times. Legend 1 lions have already cost 260 lives 

DES MOINES 1.4'1- Armed with as "excessive. arbitrary and un· has It, he saId. that there was thi year. 
stati tics, county officials began necessary" the ordered 20 per only one small cruse of holy oil Of last year's coal mine death 
their fight Tuesday against a cent increase in valuation of le~t for the Eternal Li~ht, and it toll, nearly one·fourth ()('(,lIr,...~ 
state order increasing property farm property in his county. mIraculously lasted eIght days in a single state _ West Vir. 
valuations for tax ourposes in 71 The timing of Forst's order, until more. 011 was prepared. ginia. 
of Iowa 's 99 counties. made Nov. IS. "puts us in kind .The holIday IS also marked And West Virglnia'~ toll oC fill 

Reoresentatives of Hardin, of a jam," said Hardin County w~th games and the exchange of mining deaths was the lowest in 
Harrison, Ida and Dickinson Auditor Walter O. Guenther of gIfts. the state's history. 
counties paraded be Core State Eldora. "As a m.tter of fact, It I .... 
Revenue Director William H. The comments came as Forst A t t G t tounding," Rep. J.me. K •• (0-
Forst to "fotest the order as un· S ronau s e W.Va.) said lut M.rch In hlil· timely and unfair. opened the lirst of several days 

of hearings on county and city ing improv.mont. in the .tet,', 
"I'm frustratod," said Ida Sh t f FI mine <afety record. appeals from Ihe stale order. 0 sr' Coun'y A-ses·or Charles B. Lake 0 U "In 1927 we had 590 ratalilies," 

of Ida Grove. whose county is For t, in an effort to equalize Kee said. "In 1967" had only 
slated for a 20 per cent boost in property valuations across the SPACE CENTER. Houston IA'I 60 fatalities." ' 
agricultural and residential prop· state in accordance. wit~ a 1967 _ Apollo 8 astronauts received But th is year is another story. 
erties. law, o~dered valuatIon Increas~s injections and started a program While the national toll has al. 

The Harrioon County assessor, on vaf1o.us types of property In of "limited exposure" this week ready exceeded last year's, West 
Dale Purcel of Logan, labeled 71 counlles. in a plan space doctors hope will i Virginia' has more than doubled. 
, ;=========== Forty·two counties and the I keep them free of colds or Hong I The death of 78 miners trapped 
II MARRIAGE A LA cities of Burlington, Newton, l\ong flu during their Christmas by an exolosion Nov. 20 in a mine 

Iowa City and Davenport have lime flight around the moon. at Mannington. W.Va., pushed 
MODE appealed directly to Forst, and The astronauts, Air Force Col. . the state's toll for the year to 

25 counties have filed petitions Frank Borman, Navy Capt. 145. 
I IS RECOMMENDED in Polk County District Court James A. Lovell Jr. and Air Since the Federal Coal MIne 

I seeking a temporary injunction Force Maj. William A. Anders. Safety Act was signed 16 y, ... 
to block the order. were given innoculations t his ago. more lhan 5,500 mine .. 
I Judge Waldo F. Wheeler Is week ~gains~ the Asi~n 2. or , have been kil~ed on th~ !ob, 
scheduled to consider the mat. Hong Kong, mCluenza virus. 1 1.~64 of them .In Welt Vlrglnl. 

FOR ALL- HIGHEST 
RATING. TAKE 
SOMEONE YOU/VE tel' at a hearing next Wednesday Some 1,200 key space person· mines, .ccordlng to Rep. K,n 

in Des Moines. ne.1 at Cape Kennedy a I 5 0 re' l H~chler (D.W.Va.J. 
A YEN FOR. . celved the shots, and about a ' Charles Lanman. spokesman 

I 

Repr~sentatIves .of Cerro Gordo fourth that number are expected for Ule Bureau of Mines. de· 
and LInn co~ntJes ann~unced to get them at the Manned space. ) scribed the law a~ having "so 
Tucsda,Y they mtend to JOIn the craft Center this week. I many loopholes you could PUt 

- LUIUO of Rogu •• , Inc. 
(U. Theetre, Dec. 5·14) 

,===========~co:u~rt~f~lg~h:.:::t.:...-______ The back·up and 8 u p P 0 r t barns through it." 
crews for Apollo 8, scheduled "It's weak and we don't like 

THIS 
YEAR 
GIVE 
AN 
ART 
GIFT 

Whatever Your Needs: 
Oils - Watercolors 
Acrylics - Pastels 

Temperas - Ceramics 
Scuplture 

wood or Iione 
Print Tool. 

and SUPplI" 

Art Papers 
Water Color - RIce P • ...,. 
Cen.tructlon - Cover Steck 
Block PrintIng - Dr.w"" 

, ... tI lett ' 

MI·Telntet - Vtleur 
M ..... IMI ......... I'II 

olter • eot," .. 
choo.e 'nlm. 

LIND 
Photo & Art Supply 

"Friendly Pl!18onol 
Seroice Always" 

9 S. Dubuqu. 

for launch Dec. 21, also received Ill." said Lanman. "But we en· 
the shots, as did the prime. force it." 
back·up and support crews of I Comrre<siDnaJ hearings are ten· 
Apollo 9, scheduled for launch in ta'ive!v scheduled to slart in 
February. February on proposals to lighteD 

A National Aeronautics and I un the law. 
Space Administration doc tor Federal inspectors now havt 
said efforts are being made for Ihe power to shut down a mint 
"limited exposure" of the astro· bv nrderin" 1111 miners withdraW! 

I 
nauts to cold germs beCore the if they find evidence there c 
flight. He said the program in· ' "imminent danl(er of disasler.' 
eluded an educational campaign 'I'~~ mp'l m"v "0 back to worl 
to encourage space workers onlv af'!'!" ins'l('ctors find tha 
with colds to stay away from ·.~"-~nl1~ conditions have beel 
the astronauts. 

Perfect 8YDlbol 
; of the love you share 

Being with ClIch other, doing Ihings together ... knowing thaI 
your affection is growing into precious and enduring love. Happily, 
all these cherished momcnts will be forever symbolized by yow 
diamond engagement ring. 
H the name, Keepsake, is in the ring and on the tag, you an 
assured of fine qual ill and lasting satisfaction. The cngagemenl 
diamond is fia,wlcss, 0 supcrb color, and precise modern cut. YOUi 

Keepsake Jeweler will a sist you in making your selection, •• He'! 
in the yellow pages, under "Jewelers." 

K ftEGISTEftED k • _eepsa e 
DIAMOND ftlNOS 

CIIOWN 
~ from $100 \0 $11,000. mutlntl"", .. Io,...t to .~ ... muly " 
detoU. e T ......... rt ,.. 0\. H. , ..... c-ponr. I ... , Eol. 1191. r----------------------------, HOW TO PLAN YOUR ENGAGEMENT AND WEDD1NG I 

Pi ...... nd new 2O·page booklet, "How To Plln Your En,I," , 
menl and W.ddlng" and new 12-pag. lull color fold,r. bolh tor I 
only 25c. Alto, lend special olfer ot beautllul44·.-ge.,ld.'. Book. , ... , 

I AddNtI~ ________ ~~ __________________ __ 

City I J 81.,. Zlp ________ --

L~::~~~~~~~~~~~~~x_~~~~OU~;.~~'~3~~ 

Nlme ________________________________ __ 

.. 
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Angelic Window Decoration 
A traditional Christmas them. has tak.n on a sophlstlcat.d ton. In Iowa City. Thl. ang.1 I. part 
01 • window display th.t attr.ct •• arly .happen 10 .top In a downtown gift .hop. 

- Photo by Lloyd Cunningham 

Hospital Group to Coordinate 
Xmas Activities for Patients 

J 
( The Christmas spirit will finel 

its way to the patients of Uni
versi ty H ospi tals t his year. 
thanks to the wock of the Uni
versity Hospitals Christmas Com

millee Is to act as a cleating I very active in helping the com
house for COmmWlMy groups who mittee collect and wrap donated 
want to help out at the hospital gifts. 
in some way. Members of the committee 

mittee. Dwore said the help DC com- are: Jean Hatch, stalf assistant 
. . munity groups was ~ppl'ecia~, of nursing service; Robert Hall-

The COlll1TUtlee co-ordmales hut because of hospital roulme quisl superintendent of plant 
holid~y festivities a~ Uni~ersity I t.?e number of groups had to be oper~tions; Ed Meyer, head of 
~osPltals and the Children s Has- limited. housekeeping; Sally Fiser, sec
Pllal &0001. Its members also Dwore said that a grouP of retat-y to the hospital director; 
c.ollect gifts (or the ~ or SO pa- women headed by Mrs. Leland and Andrew Mulina, G, Iowa 
tients expecte,ct to be ~ the has- Nagle, 714 MacLean St., had been City. 
pllal at Chl'lstmas lime. The 
committee's goal is a gift for 

• each patient. 
"We are trying to bring the 

spirit of Christmas to patients 
unable to go home," Richard 

I • Dwore, chairman of the commit-I 
tee and administrative resident 
at Univer ity Hospital , sald. 

Dwore said that most oi the 
rommiltee's projects \\et'e tra-

I • 1 ditional. This year the commit
lee's activities include Christmas 
trees and holiday wreaths f a I' 
each ward and carolling by stu-

t dent nurses. For the cbildJ;6ns 

I wards, Dr. Max, a children's I 
television personality, will viSit, 
and , of course, SanLa Claus will 
dilltribu te gifts. 

! JI TIle committee also atTsnges 
for a large Christmas tree to be 
pla«!d outside the hospital's tow
er entrance. 

'lbere is 00 shortage of bt>Jp 
trimming the trees. The s tar f 
gets in the Christmas spirit as 
the holidays approach, Dwore 
aaid, and they all pitch in and 
deoorate\ 

Mrs. Leota Stagg, hospital U
brarian, aols as a "bibliothera
pist," Dwore said. She will visit 
tile children's wards and ~d 
Chriltmas stories to them. 

Another function of the com-

Union Chief Says 
Farm Employes 
Robbed by Bosses 

WASHINGTON (.fI - A farm 
\'Iorkers' union leader accused 
some growers T u e sd a y of 
pocketing their employes' Social 

, Security deductions instead of 
tUrning the money over to the 
government. 

"When a farm worker retires 
at the age of 62 from farm 
work, If he is lucky, he will get 
a $48 a mon th Social Security 
pension," s aid Mrs. Dolores 
Huerla . 

"And J S8Y 'if he is lucky,' be
cause actually It is more the 
practice - It Is the custom -
tit deductions for Social Secur· 
ity are never turned over to the 
Social S cUl'ity Administration," 
she said . 

She did not name any growers. 
Mrs. Huerla Is vice president 

or the AFL-CIO Unlled Farm 
Workers OrganIzing Committee. 

She spoke in a recorded radio 
interview on I.abor New s 
Conference, sponsored by t he 
AFlrClO over the Mutual Broad
casting System. 

The farm workers lin ion is 
ClIrr~nlly engaged In a naUon· 
wide boycolt against the Califor
nia table !!rape growing industry, 
and Is al a active in other parts 
of the counlry. 

Mrs. Huerta sa i d the aim of 
the alifornla boycott Is lo win 
better treatment and more mon
ey for farm workers. 

"The conditions of the far m 
workers In this country are just 
UllbeUevable," ahe ,aid, 

.. 

w-

KIMBERLY KNITS brighter, lighter than ever in 
• Just off the needle pebbly new stitch, An' airy, 
Spring-action suit in pure wool. The contoured 
jacket, with just a tease of pocket, gives way to 
• quick flick of pleats.' $60.00 

Willard's 
"Yotlr Cali/omia Store in Iowa City" 

130 E. Walhlngton 

TH. !)AlLY IOWAN-f .... City, la..-WeL, Dec. .. 1M ..... i 

Amana Christmases Remembered, 
Candle-lit pine tree , home- Christmas, the children- of the .lalMrate, .... wid. a holiday meal - mod by Christ chlld_ Chrbtmas day I. 

By GARY HUMMIL About a week or two before l it" bell., but there wa. nothing I Chril:tmas day always Included I tiOllate wnnant_ .... the 

baked German cookies and pop. colonies. WOUld . hang . up their The dilldren would find I h e lm 0 s t standards - including marited throughout the colon I" 
corn colored with sugar - these long, kmt stockrngs. Srnce there I tree sitting on a lable CO\' red Bratwurst (horne made po r It with "ligiou ... " left both In 
are the memories oC communal were no fireplaces in the h0!'les, with white linen and ringed by a usag', ~ckory nut aod me>- the morning and the _*,-",-" 
Christmases recalled by Mrs. C. the stocking were hung either sma1I white picket fence. Each la!;SeS cooIOes prepand in the In the Am.ana I ' t 
A. Noe, Cedar Rapids, a Cormer on the bedp 0 ~ I s or on devices child'~ gifts would be found and I community kitchens. VisiLs to eV8 Cbristma.s :, 00l~~ 
resident oC the ~ana COlOni~B . known as cu~talD holders ~ed ~o then unwrapped at his place at the bomes of all the family', totally unaffected b out.5ide 

Each year dunng the Chrlst- hold the white, lace curtains 1ft the table. The "",.. . tJ frleoda and reJaUv('S were abo ~ Mrs N .~ . 
mas season, Mrs. Noe is called place. .~ were mos y the order oi the day oru-s. . 06, moHO 
upon by various organizations to Mrs. Nne said she remembered homemade toys ~e dolls and I . from the Arnan~ ~ her fam-
present an Amana-styled Christ- getling up on cold Christmas hobby ~. Ho\\ever, ~ chil- Abewe e v 0 r y t hi". e,I .. , 11y at age 14, ~ wistfully that 

I 
mas pageant she wrote and has m.ornings and dipping her hands dN!IJ ,,1\~4 ~onaI1y find a Chrls""a. WH. end I. a tiIM the ~d ~ were Iy 
produced for a number of years. into her stockings, sometimes few mail oni«' loy, ~ 1IIf.." rei Ie_ alentfl_ cbaIIging Illoq wlln the I'eIt 01 
Mrs. Noe, who writes "only for finding it empty and sometimes from a Sears and Roebuck cal- ( .. till' Am .... , ..w M,... N_ the 'lIU'ld. For 1M mOlt peri. 
the pleasure 0{ self-expreuion," finding a minialure doll for her alog. An • d d e d treat was I Throutheut the - . • dW\. howwer, Mrs. Noe', rnecnorieI 
wrote the story as if it were seen dollhouse or finding Engll h wal- disMt oi miIed DIItI and oranges dron talk Hnetentty IIIf t... of auistmu _ .. Itl1l beIaI 
through the eye. of an Amana nuts. which she described as a 00 the table. "ChrI.t klllll ,""It ell ..-. .acted In the Amana coIoois. 
child. "real treat." 
. Performed complete with an- The family Christmas tree was 

l
lique Am9~a props and costumes, never seen by the children until 
Mrs. Nne SlD,S old German car.ols Christmas Eve. The tree, she re
he remembers from bel' child- called, were those that had been 
h~d. Each year she adds some- planted in a school pine grove by 
thmg ~ e w to her presentation, children in the 1880s. 
she saId. 
I 8a.ically, the tbsarvance .. 

Chri.tma. in tho Amana. ha. 
remained unchanged o.".r the 
yea", said Mr.. N ... Altheuth 

On Chrlstma. e."., Mr • . 
NOI'. fath.r would cut d_n 
the trOl, Ind hor pa"nt. would 
d_oto the tI'tI with lightad 
cantil .. , ,,,·ing. of popcorn 
anti small colored plcturlS. 
Ther. war. othor decoration., 
.uch a. pi". bough. Inti pap-

I the communal Christmas .. the 
Aman.. was m u c h .implo, 
and more aust.r. than tradi
tional Ch,lstm.... of ether 
cuttures, cortain custom. fit 
in with unl.".,.al cu.lom. ef 
th'l o""",ann DI Chrlltma •. -------1 

I make WSUI to Begin 
Christmas Music 

Christmas means music, and I tb 
University radio sLation wsur e 
will add to the spirit of the sea- USCl son by broadcasting Chrlstma 

I 
songs and concerts throughout 
December. 

Christmas music will be played 
occasionally during regular mus-
ic programs this week and MIt, feii 
and special programs will begin m 
at 7:30 p.m. Dec. 20 with a con-
cert by the Cleveland Orchestra. • 
Other featured Christmas pro
grams wiU be Handel's "Mes
siah" performed by the Luther 
College Choir at a time to be 
announced; a program of &elect
ed Christmas music, 2 p.m., and 
Von-William's "Hodie," a Christ
mas contata, 7:30 p.m., both on 
Dec_ 23; selected Christmas mus
ic. 10 a.m., and "Oratorio" by 
Sebastian Bach from 1-4 p.m., 
both on Dec. 24. 

WSUI will continue music for 
the holiday susan until Dec. 31. 

. . ... _
lACK TO GOD TRACT TUM 

_ EIl_.- ... , .... 
.... bplda. ~ .8501 

P'ut me on your te.m to help 
IIII'Md tilt Word. lend IImpltsl1f 
cartoon GOIpel met. tIl.1 , .. lIy 
tum 01\ tile 'NOW Cltnlriltlon: - Open 'til , p,m. 

eMon, eW.d. 
e Thul'l, • FrI, 

NEW! . , 
THE GANT 

IWOOLSTERII 

TEAM IT WITH 
A TURnE 

A COMIlORTAILI 
ALL WOOL SHIRT 

IN DISTINCTIVI! 

PLAID COLORINGS. 
GREAT WITH A 

T·NECK 
UNDERNEATH. 

SELECTION OF 

TURTLE NECKS 

StephelW 
MEN'S CLOTHING 

FURNISHINGS & SHOES 
20 SOUTH CLINTON • 338-5473 

1O-ski-or-not-to-ski-weekendSa 
You don't have to know a schuss from a lalom to love a ki weekend. There are 
plenty of other fun things to do like tramping around the mOllntains .. , racing 
toboggans .. , riding the lifts ... and gang-ing up for snm ball fight. 

And whether you\ e been knocking 'em dead on the lopes all day 
or not, there's always the apre ski stuff. ,. hot buttered things, log fires, 
parties ... and people who like the thing you do. 

H you're a TWA SO/ SO lub member, you fly half-fare in the 
U.S. We al 0 arrange ocher ery reduced rate. You can ave plenty in 
places like Aspen and Vail. ee below. 

• 

OnlyTWA.can take you to the best skiing in both the U.S. and, • 

E 
Most Fall & 

Winter Dresses 

I 1/3 to 112 
OFF 

Famous Brands 

Young Edwardian 

Know Clothes 

Jovi 

I Charlie'. Girl. 

126 E. Walhington 

Iowa City 

Europe. Call your travel gent, your TWA Campu Rep, or TWA. 

upupandawaY·~ 

A'ptn- Aspen Hillhiands-Lllls-iselin Ski SChool - Lessons-Brown Ice Palace-Skatin, and Hockey
Tne Red On lon-Meals-The Mountain ShOp-SkI Rental 

VU - Vall Assoclatos-Llfts and Lessons-Gorsuch l,td.-Skl Rent.I-Red Lion-M .. II 
COupon booklets available at the TWA counter, Denver airport, upon presentation 01 TWA 50/50 Club Card. 

"D~tC( M""'" OWNID PCLUSWlL'r 

"fIlMS .. OltlO AnIU_ES~ I~C. 
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No Chim-;'~y~ for Santa Claus at Anamosa Reformator¥"i 
By CATHERINE BORCKARDT a quarter from their pay. In· Approximately 12 per ctftt of auspices of the Area 10 Commun· 
ANAMOSA - Inmates get late mace get paid [or the work they Ihe 625 men at AM_ .. re lly College. Some men take cor· 

ho:!rs at the State Reformatory do IJI metal shop. heavy equip' dropollts from Irade or high respondence courses. The men 
for Men at Anamosa on Christ· menl. meat·cu~ling. or other vo- l ,.choo!' Many of th~m are iI. 'may take two hours each day 
mas. That is, the guards won' t catlOnal rehabilItation courses. lIterata. The InltltutJon tHcMi from their work period to attend 
lock their cells until midnight, Mike Seydel, a former Univer- klndergl"!'" cI .. "es and .. 110 classes. College level classes are 
although they're usually locked ity student. works as an orderly 'I conf.r, hlgh·school degree,. held in the evening. The time 
at 10 p.m. in a ecurity mental hospital 10- Some college core courses. comes out of leisure lime allow-

A Mrs. Reece, teacbes the U.mates of the hospital. He I. Seydel proposed that many of beld to their Yin ID the 'Iet 01 
literate classes. She was the first helping to build a nativity scene the men in lbe institution could Seydel's attack. 
female employe of an Iowa penal for It. bave been "got off" if they had Seydel, who was ralaed In the 
institution. Asked If be were looklng for· been able to afford expeQ!ive Catholic faith, said be attended 

Her class room looks like a ward to Christmas. Seydel an.. I aI On of the Protestant Bible classes in order 
gradeschool room. with bright wered sarcastically t ha t he counse or a~. e to shock people with his unor\ho. 
bulletin boards of pUgrims and hadn't noticed any chimneys for group, doing time for murder. dox views. 

And they can go to the movies cated now at Anamosa. but soon like Rhetoric and Western Civil- ed between 3:45 p.m., when the 
for free although It usually costs I Lo be moved to the Oakdale hos· ization. are taught under the work day ends, and Iights·out. 

• pital complex outside Iowa Cily. 

U.S. maps. S.anla Claus to ~ome ~own. Far· rolled bis eyes at the statement. Inmates may attend chri 
Mrs. RHce Is a tall, gray fler answered unmediatelr and The men, who said they saw services of their choice on Chrllt· 

haired woman, of whom one smoothly that there ~eren I any their own fault In their crimes, mas day at Anamosa. 
convict said, "If you can be for Seydel to go up, either. 

Seylel was convicted last year of 

I possession of narcotics and sen· • • • Shop early * tenced to two years at Anamosa. 

* MAIL EARl V! A Daily Iowan reporter who : I.. >I: visited Seydel last week, was 
: : received by Warden C. J . Haugh. 
* * and turned over to Superintendent 
'I< U S * of Education John Alderson. 
: •• : I Alderson signed the reporter in, 
:0: p :I< I and the two stood In a barred ! . ostsge ~I~( ! cage between the "outside" and 
!: 6c COOl :: . the "inside," of the reformatory. 

Then they progressed through 
the main building to the educa· 

= . : tional facilities. 
* , :I< ;==========; * , * 
***~***************M>I: * >I: * AND USE * 
! CHRISTMAS SEALS ~ 

n~~ll 
MARRIAGE A LA 
MODE IS A 
THREAT TO OUR 
WELL BEING! 

Hee k d J B k· M· · taught, ,he can taach you." Farrier's therapy group arriv· Ilac e et ac In laml She sat with her hands folded ~ge ~~~:~e:~~';~~ fhe:~:~sf::' 
on the desk, leaning forward to· Eight inmates. who had been 

KEY WEST IA'I - A National 
Airlines jet refueled under a hi· 
jacker's waving gun late Tues· 
day and thEn new to Havana 
with its 28 passengers and sev· 
en crew members. 

Cub a n authorities, breaking 
their usual pattern of detaining 
h.ijaclred p I a n e s for several 
hours. granted taktH)ff clear· 
ance within three hours after the 
plane landed in Havana. The 
Boeing 7't7 jet and its crew re
turned to Miami Tuesday night. 

The passengers will be bused 
to the beach resort of Varadero, 
85 miles east of Havana, for a 
return trip by charter flight Wed· 
nesday, Radio Havana repocted. 

making a final landing approach . ward a student who had stayed meeting weekly for seven montha, 
at Miami. ! after class to speak With her. sat in Farrier's office on foldlng 

Caught short by the unexpect'l When the student was in fifth chairs and discussed their "prob
ed arrival of the BoeJng 727. Key grade. standard educational lests lems" and ways "to help our
West authorities quickly ()btain. , indicated that he was incapable selves and others." 
ed jet fuel. which is not kept at of learning to read or write. Seydel was agressive during 
the small commercial airport, I Within three m?nths, Mrs. the session, to the point of CII .. 
from a nearby Navy facility and Reece had taught him to do both , iDg some consternation among 
refueled the aircraft as th.e gun. and he DOW receives two news· the regular group members. 
man stood walch in the jet's papers and writes letters to his 
cockpit. wife and five children. 

One hour. two minutes aftcr Mrs. Reece told a story of. a 
landing in Key WesL, Lhe Nation- man who had learned to wl'lte 
al jet took off for Havana. It ~IS name and one da~ marched 
became the 18th commerci.ll mLo class and wrote It all .over 
airliner hijacked in the Cuban the. blackboard. He then pOlOte~ 
capital this year. to It and ~sked Mrs. Reece If 

. that were hiS name. 
lroDically the plane was f(l['c. "It ." h l' d 

ed t . I th H . rt sure IS, s e rep Ie . 
o C'u-c e e avana au-po . "Well. he answered, "then I 

Strongly antl.establlshntt."t, 
he blamed society for hil Im
prisonment, and blamed the 
prison administratiDn for tnot 
allowing the men f r e e ltllal 
coun5eling on criminal matters. 
The institution does provide 
couns.l for civil matter, such 
a, divorce or dispute, over un
paid bills. 

to burn off some of the fuel It ain·t X anymore." 
Ca.pt. Jamee W. SImI &U!ded had taken on at K~y .West. It The men will work on "holiday KITS OK'D-

tfle ~ to a ~g at MImI! J!I. landed at J0ge Marti Airport at schedule" Cbristmas day. That 

--==-- -------~ ----~- -=-~ ~ -

OFFICIA1. DAILV 'ULL5 T ltf 

IXHIIIT. tltlve Medicine .nd Envlronmenlal 
Today·Dec. 20 - J apan .. M Chll· Health S .. mlnar: "Community Medl

dren'. Art ExhibItion; Union Ter· cine"; Dr. John MlcQueen .. II.dI-
race LouDle. cine; Room 179, Medical ubor .. 

CONFERlHCIS, INSTITUTU torles. 
Today - 53rd Annual School Ad- MUSICAL IVINTI 

mInistration and SuperVIsIon Con· Today U of I Concert 5 •• 10.: Jao. 
lerence: "Identlilcation and Asaeas· queUne DePre, com.t; 8 p ..... UnIOII 
ment df Educational Outcomes"; Maln Loun .... 
CoUege or Education; at the UnIon. Thursday _ Union Board ... 

ThUHday - DIBtrlct V Nurslol sent.tlon: "M1nl,eep"; 1 p.m., Unloa 
Conferences: "Nursing In the M.ld· Music Room. 
mum Security Hospital"; Collele of Friday _ U of I Choir Concut; 
Nurs!n&; at tho UnIon. • m Union "11lI Loun,. 

Thursd.ay _ Dental Contlnullla D p. .• .. • 
Education Co u r. e: "Periodontic. THIATII 
Prosthodontlc Seminar at 0.. Dec. ~7, .. 14 - "lfarrl .... 10 
Mornea"; at the Union. Mode:' by John Drydeoj d p,lI" 

I FrIday - Medicil po.t,rldult. Unlverllty Tbl~tre. 
Conlerence: "Clrdlac.nd Re.plratory Dec ... 1801' - 'B&!II by TIIeIr, ... 
DLoe .. e"; at the Union. Lace., by lCarl 'l'iaINr11 J&. 

Frlclay-BlturdaY _ loth Annuel Studio TIltetn. 
Correctlonal lnc1uatrl.. Man •• ement I.HlaITi 
Seminar; Center fQr Lobor and Man· Todly.Dee." - UIIllftnItr U. : I'lIht Tubef'culoll., ; 

* I.."... and Air Pollution * 
* * *.******************* 

- Ftcferatecl Splnmr 
LHgues of Am .... cl 

(V. Theatre, Dec. 5·14) 

ternatio~ Airport at 70:27 p.m., 7:15 p.m. is, only necessary labor will be DES MOINES IA'I - The state 
completing what had been sched· The lone gunman descended done such as kitchen police aLtorney general's office ruled 
uled I as a New York-tcrMiami Iihe steps and w8.ll. whisk.~ away I~ the afternoon, the r~- Tuesday !hat firms marketing 

I,ement; at the Union. bran' Exhibit: Wert:."' .. ... 
Frtday-BundlY - 6th AnnUil Eaot. (Roun.,. end Coffin Club) C 

em Iowa Model United Nations; ATHLITIC IVINTI 

flight. in a ~ by security ~fIClalS. er ,pole. with HII Flrrier, on. "home·selling kits" will be aI-

.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~~~'i-Tbe;;;;;;.;b~lg~jet;;.;W~U~-~rJedi;iiii;;W~bll~e~ An 1lII'p01't J"I"IeChamc, one of of 10 fllll·time counlelon or lowed to do businees In Iowa and 
• dozem of airport employes who IOClal workers employed by the without licensing as real elUte 

surged forward as the hijacker reformatory. Farrl.,. heel Sey· brokers or agents. The rullng fol· 
left the plane, said the man had del rel.ased from work at the lowed an Iowa Real. Estate Com· 
a pistol in his hane!. He said the hOlpltal and Hnt to his office. mission request from Available THIS CHRISTMAS TREAT YOURSELF FIRST 

TVST 
ARRIVEDl 

NEW 
EATON 
WRITING 

PAPER 
FASHIONS 

Then choose for the other women on your list from our full line of 

m'O""N's' 
--....-~ .. 

BOXED and/or OPEN STOCK 

Stationery 

SAVE 69c . . • Double-Quantity 

Boxes 
60 SHEETS 
41 ENVELOPES 

s.. our complete hollclay lin_ 

of Eaton Stationery now 

from $1.00 

The largest Stationery Selection in Iowa City 

"If It's A Book ..• It's Our Business· 

_._---

hijack« appeared to be ill Wa Seydel said a Chlstmas party Homes of America on Iibe leaal. 
30's. WI5 belne planned for the In· tty II'l .. !line toe kits. 

Faster absorbency. Longer protection. That's 
the extra security you get with new Meds, the 
on Iy tampon with this double'protection design: 
an outer layer of larger fibers that absorb in· 
stantly, with an inner layer of tiny fibers that 
store more, longer. 

~}E:>~dt~7_;;::;:;;:\:::·::::o:::::~:I;: 
Comes In the first gentle, flexible piastic applicator. , 

Meds 
TAMPON S "V (VIod9'" 

III EDS . NO MoeUS A"~ 1'""OE~''' US 
0' ,USONAL f'IIIQOUCTS c:OM,. ... ~., 

CHARGE your holiday gift selections early! 
We'll gladly GIFT WRAP your choices free of charge! 

Council on international Relallona TodlY - BuketbalJ: NcriIMn I 
aDd United Natlon. Alfalr.; at the Mlchlltan: 7:10 1'.1Il. I t: Unlon. Saturday - Buketball: U~ 

Frldly.sunday - Mid .... R.pon. 01 Wllconllnl: MU"label T:. ,.a 
II Conlerence, Nallonal "ecleullon 1'1 IAL IVINTI 
of Student SocIal Work ... ; School Thurlda.1 - UIllOl1 Board ~ 
of Social Work and Action Studl ••• p.m .• UlIlon Oblo iteM a-
Pro,r&m; at the Union. Thurlday·rrtdaY - aa..a II 

Monday·Dec. J3 - Conttnulnl !!d. FIlm Serter. "TBJ: DNmC Al't 
ucatloD Nunlnl ScI.Dce Conferen .. : FIlm Serle ... ; .. T Ind • 1·1L, UIIIIa I h: "ScIe..... Prlnclpl.s and Curr1elllum Dllnol.l IlOOm S;:;;;:" "I), 
.uUCIIDI"; at the UnlOII. 8lIturdV - '11 ... VIllI 

LlCTUIlI Terrace Lftqe. 
Tburlday - Union Board COIIMIII- 8lIturdaY - UIIIea ...... ~ 

porary lAeture: "Tile 'Tube' ud Pete KlIlIt QlYrtMI I ..... u.s.a 
Amenc.n Mlo.oe ... )laM Ind. Poll· )lalll LouD&e. 
tics"; Art Linkletter; 8 p.m., Union Salurday-8 u n« a y - W ...... 
BaJlroo& Movie: "Se"en DI,. III .... , .. 

Monday - Department of Pre ... n· t p.m"l UniOll llIlnoll Jl_ (adJaIo. 
Ron 1IO cenM). 

TII~ snug 
asllion • preVIew 

Issneor 
MODW 
BBIDE 
is at your 
newsstand now! 

Sundl1 - J'OI'UID GO tile UIIIW 
N.llo ... : 'nw HDIlonllla ArtI1ar l. 
Goldbel'l. fanur U.'. Amb .... 
to the Ull!ted Nattolll, and DUel: 
Center fot IIltarnadOnaI IIf1IdIaI; 
Conere of Law, Iowa CIty CU. 
01. United Nltlon. ~tIoa; 1:. 
p.m., Uolon )(aIJI Lounre. 

Sunday - 10'" )(0WI\alMm 
FIlm-Lectun: "Seedina"lln .... 
me!": Arthur o."e)'; S:IO ..... 
Mlcbrid. Auditorium. 

Sunday - C&mPUI QuIs Bowl; • 
p.m.. Union IDlnoIl Room. 

TODAY ON W.UI 
• beorded mull. tbIB IIIOI'DbIf at 

1:30 will Include Four PI..,e. for J.
corder Quartet by Kelle)' lo_ 
ed Te Deum by Bruchner. 

• Profe_r Le"ell Schuer 11 tho 
guest this mornlnr at • on 'l'II .. 
Are OUr Children With ho ••• lin. .' 
Glady. Gardner Jenkll1& 

• Peter Mennln'. StrIlI, QuorIat 
Number 2 WIll be lneluded·1n I pr. 
lITam of Twentieth Century ChIlD'" 
Music heard Ihl. mornln. at 10 01 
Music From Rocheater from tilt 
Eastman School Music, Rocheller. . 
New York. I 

I Serious music he.rd today Il 
t wUi Include nh.n Mlmaro,lu'. I .. 
termezzo, .nd Ern .. t Bloch', strine 
Quartet Number t. I 

• Profeosor Willl.m !!the .. nUn. 
ues his discussion of the theo" 
01 the development of the dIM. • I 
toda.v at 2 In the cllssroom, PoUU· 
cal SocIology. 

• Daniel Plnkh.m', Cantlle ... nd 
Capriccio lor Vlolln Inti H.l'Jlsi· 
chord. and EIl'lr'. Symphony Num· 
ber I In A·nat wllJ be heard today 
ot 3 on MaUnee , ~ , 

e The ~uest on Faculty Commenl I 
Ihls evening .t 8:30 ts Robert C, 
Hordln. D.an of the CoUe~e 01 Med\. 
cIne and Vice President for MedltaJ 
Affairs. HIs topic II "Health C .... 

I Delh~pry ." 
• The fln.I Llbn.ry of Con".. .. . 

Lecture lonl:hl at 7 leatures Norm. " 

1
1I111l1:-. IS ane relds Irom "'e Coi· 
Iect." Poems pi her sister, Edna 
SI. VIncent MilI.y. • 

• A delayed broadcul 01 the F.· J 
cultv Voice ReNtal recorded 11' .. 
vember 24th will he he.rd tonl,hl 
be~ln"lng at "I'proxlmalely 8:%0. C • 

• A new album by Melvin V.n 
Pcehle. Is featured tonlcht _t 10 
.111 Tonight .t lowi wllh fios! Barry 
Bernson. 

e Onyema Me,wl .• BI.lnn ",om· 
en, has as her subject "A Blafran 

I Call.=-_--:::---:-_-===== 

i -- NEW PR~~-
I DIAPER 

-n 1IIal .. ," tonight .t 10:30 on Nl.ht IJ 

I SERVICE -
(S 001. per W.elc I 

- Sl1 PER MONTH -
Free Dickup , d.Uvory twlct 
a wlek. Ev .. rvthl", il fur· 
~;-"Dd: Oiape't, (onlallll''', 

deodorants. 
Phone 337.'661 

. , . 
. , .•••• t .••••. • 
-.. ,- <,....: • .:~.: .:.:..... ..... .. •• 
.... ,:~.!!t ·.·.: .. ,Fo\ .... , •. • •• ••.• '.~~i .,t.... .•. -Yo., •. ., J.' .. 

• ',0'\.1 •••• .; •••• ~ ...... 
{It':':"· ":, \-c- \~ 
l .. ·• Shop '~." 1'.:' {: .:.~ .. 

I.\!.': Mon., Wed., Thurs., ~\' 
...... ~~.:.:\ and Fri. ntght$ ?~::.' ....... :,,,,'" • .... rt. , .. ! '. Cil9 p."., .'1 ... 1 ,-', ....... . 

. C':, "'e'l: •.••• " ,,' '" """(' ,-.I .... ':.,.: .• ;\ "~'~".~: ······lii':"·:'" ,,- ~ •.•• • -.f.,'." ~.~)" \.-1 I, " .... \ ....... !'........... '. ...... ! ..... '. 
i 

PAR'll AU »IllIG 
'IlIEI& '.1'111110 

H& 'lJI.& ,.iJ,IDAYI 
And the thing they do best is flatter 

you with. flair and femininity thlt Ire 
all new and excitlni and now. Find yourself lit 

the center of faShion with one of theM with·1t 
pants topped in styl •• From f.ncy *ts 

end heel·to·toe pants to tunics end tape," 
l'iS, they ar. all here in our knowini iroup. 

See panls In velveteen from $23.00; 
Crepe and brocades from '16.00; 

Crepe ,and saUn blou.e. from $12.00 

112 South Dubuque, Iowa City I Iowa 
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ry",Study, Travel, Teaching Prepare Academic Advisers 

~Ylranmental I 
blllllty Med(. 
"eu~ lI.d(. 
tal .... ba... 'I 

By SHARON STEPHeNSON I CallC., whoee husband Stephen Is 
Barbara Raisman has been a working on his Ph,D. in mass 

summer camp counselor, a grad· communicationa, is academic ad· 
uaie sludent, a California school viser for about 1,800 women In 
leacher, edilorial assis tant for Currier and Stanley Halls. 
spectator, a University maca- Mrs. Gordon (Maurine I Kelly, 
zine, and has tested ral4 in a oi Brookfield, ID ., whoee husb8lld 
laboratory. is working on his Ph.D. in Amer· 

She has toured Europe, free- ican Civilization is Academic 
Inr.ed as a chlldren's phctogra· Adviler for about 2,000 women in 
ph.." attended seven Califomle Buree Hall and Ka~ Daum 

House. 
J • h n Mert., G, Rlclne, 

WI." I Ph.D, cane/ldlte In po. 
IItlcal .cl.nct, I. Icad.mlc ad
vi .. , t.r about 1,200 m.n In 
Hili c , .s t Ind Quadran,l. 
Men'. tlormlte,I ... 
G. Christian Swift, G, Wash

ington. D.C. , a graduate student 
in English, is Academic Adviser 
for about 1.100 men in Rienow I, 
Rienow II and South Quad 's 
men's dormitories. 

, The focal point for academic 

I advlsel's from lhe viewpoint of I 
, the Ottice of Student Affairs is 
to work as a member of the dor· 
mitory staff of head residents 

I and resident assistants to share I 
ideas on way, of improving the I 
acrdemlc atmosphere of tho dor· 
milories. 

The focus of the Liberal Am 
Advisory Offi.ce is to serve as I 
an Information clearingh'JUse on 

I academic policies of th ~ College I 
of LIPeral Arts and other col· 

colleges and was married in a I ltlles of the Univenity. 

BARBARA HAISMAN 
Currier, Stanley 

cIon't knew whether It'. pollt. 
ical .ci.nce I 10'1' or my po. 
lltical sci.nce Instructor.'-
Since Mrs. Haisman is also a 

wife, she has inquiries from girls 
who are contemplating marri.ge 
and wonder how much time 
marriage takes while going to 
school. 

Through the belp ol Dr. Duke 
01 the department of Cbemlatry, 

MAURINE KILL., 

long cotliln' dress in the mow of Plrt of the lob of being an Mrs. Haisman set up a pilot 

cerM because of grades or the 
draft. he said. 

He said a number of students 
who were contemplating gradu· 
ate Ichool or law came him be
calise they knew he was a grad
uate stUdent 

Swift worts DVI ., the he.d 
.... 1cItnt'1 effie. In Rienow II 
IMn'. .""Itory prlma,lIy In 
... 11.., tv.nlng .. 
He baa the hint of I southern 

drlwI be acquired w~ attend
Ing UniVersity of the South, SewI
nee, Tenn.. where he graduated 
wilh honors In English. 
I He hu traveled extensively in 
Europe; aUended International 

I Boarding School. located in a 
meditval castle in the Nether
lind ; was a Etudent at Alliance 
Frapeli e, a lanltuaee in titute 
for foreign tuden! in Paris; and 
was a writer consultant [or the 
U.S. Public Health Service. 

Swift said he had to "toll the 
bell" to let everyone know therc 
wes an acarlemic adviser avail· 
able in his dormitories. 

"M." tonll to be I'll wlllinq 
t. allmlt tht¥ hlv. acld.m Ie 
.. ~I.m. IIntIl It II too late," 
1M s,ld. 

I 
the High Sierras, .cIII,,"le Idvller Involve. an.· program offering assistance to 

With this expel'lence behind w.rln, reIItln. questions that eirls having difficulty with core 

I
· her, Mrs. Haisman thinks she iii arilt In ''1'ry .tudent'. coli... chemistry. • I 

propared to 811 weI' almost any carter. "You can ask dle dumbest 
question ~he may be asked in "Where can I fuld my faculty questions you want at theee see
her new job as academic advis- adviser?" sions, and a graduate «udeat 
er for Currier lid ....,...... "When is the deadline for drop- answers them," Ihe said. 

:. Bowl: • 
lUI 
, IIIOrIIIq II 

Ecel for-" 
• ,. la ... 
r. 

toer II till 
on TIl .. 

L~':: "j' aln a \1ft' 
lIy Chamber 
, at 10 011 

from tho 
Rochelle, •• 

be cantil> 
the thea" • 
the ella, • m, p()\j1J. 

ntUena and \ 
/I Ha'1>l1-

' hony Num
urd today 

Through I" program co· po~sor· ping a course?" Morser said he thought he was 
ed .by the LIberal. .Mts AdvISOry "Where can 1 get a loan or ap- qualified to be an academic ad
Office BI1d the Office o[ Student ply for a scholarship?" viser because he had been both 

"How will J find enough time a college student and a part-time 
to study?" instructor for tl} pa t e i g h t 

"Why am 1 in college?" years. 
Acad.mlc adviser. !'rovide He has an M.S. in political llei· 

atvdy guld •• , ca""r Informa- ence from the University of Wis· 
tlon, act IS lOundlngboant, and consln. He has taught Political 
ICcaslonally dry a few tlln. Theory for four years at t he 
A good dl\3l of their work in· University and Introd uction to 

volves referral to faculty advis- Government part-m m" at r 0 P 

ers, counselers and departmental College adul t night ICbaoL LIIl 
chairmen, arranging for tutors year he was an instructor in a I 
and servin!: as a Ilenera! source Living·Learnlng P J' 0 g t· a m in I 
of information on any aspect of SOUUI Quad . 
college life. Maner works in an office on 

Each adviser alao encoWlters a woll.traveled corridor acrll. 
a unique set of problems that I from the Hillcrt'St .tor •• n d 
is peculiar to his particular dol" consequently spends pert of hi. 
mitory . tim. as a r.ceptioni., for per. 

Mrs. Haisman said she consid· sons wlndering by and finding 
ered her position as one way to his door open, 
humanize the University by mak· In addition to questions con. 
ing herself available whatever cerning academic problems and 
time ol day or ni.ght a student money worries, a head will fre-
needed help. quenUy pop in to inquire: 

JOHN MORSER She said most of the women "Where can I cash a check?" 
Hillcr.st, Quadrangl. she saw in Currier and Stanley 01' "Where can I get ice for the 

were upperclassmen who tended 
AIfairs. there are four academic I to get "seniori6is," an uneasiness 
adviser's available this year for about being adequately prepared 
ltudents living in residence halls. for (heir chosen field. 

Mrs. Haisman, of Burbank, AI on. advl'" put it: "I 

Amateur Pilot Takes Joy-Ride 
're~a~~~ • , 

:;~::;.~ I In Stolen Plane, Then a Swim 
c orded No- j r: i:~lJht , ' ELIZABETH C1'l:Y, N.C. 1M - per Cherokee l~O down safely on 

elvin V.n 1 An amateur pilot was rescued ,he SUI'lace of the sea. 
~~~ td: from the North Atlantic Tuesday I Th. plan. wnk but Hllmphlll 

after an aimless f 1 i g h t to no· wa. picked up by a CNlt Guant 
where in a small tolen plane. h.llcopter abo u t SO mil .. off 
Mler meandering through t he Norfolk, Va. He was unharmed. 
night skies above the eastern Taken to Elizabeth City. Hem
seaboard. he successfully dltched phill was held on federal 
his aircraft in the ocean. I charges of transporting a stolen 

The lOne pilot. John Daniel nlane outside the country. U.S. 
Hemphill , 22. of Brickwood, N.J ., I Commissioner L. Thomas Gallop 
wandered into one of the nation's sent him to the Dare County jail 
most complex and crowded air I to await return to Newark, N.J., I G. CHRISTIAN SWIFT 
patterns during the night to buzz " " ' "r~ a federal war ran twas RI.nows, South Quad 

er announcing oyer hiS radiO : .. ~w Jersey State polIce slid h.Is n08e?" 
New York's. Kennedy ~Irport. aft· ..... . I football player WhO Just broke 

, " I'm riding • .tol~n pl_. Hemphill 's wife tol? them Ihe Morser' has seen from 75 to 100 
I ~ lost. I n ... d h.lp. . . had an argument ~Ith her hus· students this semester, most of 
HIS tiny smgle·engmed air· band Monday eveDlng. Hemp~1l1 whom have future-oriented eon. 

craft fitted mothllke and WIde- later was treated at a hospital ;=== = = = === :::::==, 
• tected across the flight path of for a cut on the right arm. 

planes 80 times its size and The twin·sealer plane, with I 
lraveling at four times Its 15(). lankful of gas good for about five 

IOWA CITY 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

miles.per·hour speed before start· hours In the air, was owned by ~:7.567' 

The eln. ic look of 
lea ther over Ilee l. A 
unique gift that will look 
grea t on his watch, great 
on hi. wrist tbi. Christ. 
mas, next Christmas and 
for a lot of years to come. 

~OMUNDA-
In Twist-Q-Flex® $8.95 

From 

~ 
Herteen & 

Stocker 
"Jewelers For' tire 
SweetiJearts at the 

Campus" 

J,ff.rson Building 

In an effort to make themselves raid as lhe "II lcavin, Burp in the rehabilitation ward of Unl. l are tho. I' who tudy 111 the ttm. 
conspicuously available, Swift Hall . versity Hospital. and don'! get involved in eoIlece 
and Morser set up tables in the "The ,uys were y.lllng, '.Inc, Mrs. Kelly has an appointment actintie:' he aid. 

'Ilk: lne/ I have to admit I with one girl eveJ1' 15 minut '. For the future. the aeademie 
HiUcrest aod Quadrangle dining WI •• IiHie a".leI," she .. W. and has aecumUlat.td over ad\'i are inter eel in find-
lines aDd passed out brochures Mrs. Kelly said that problems names in her card file inee the ing way to expand their ..-rica 
aDd print-ouls from the Univer- of co\lqe women were far from semester began. rin the dormitories. 
sity catalog. Uni.DoWD 10 her. She said two types ., advl ... , Ho'" do t~ likt' their !leW 

Through the assistance of John She has a~Dded four colleges ._ally .. lied for aca.mie job as academic adv er.? 
fullen, assistant head retident - DePauw Uni versity, North· COVftse/i",: the "" stvdenn " II I coUld have in tlted a job 

of Rienow U, Swift has found we te.m Univenlty, the Univ.... who." everly conurntcI with for myselI. this would be 11." 
tuton for lOme of his advisee. lity of W'lSCOGIin. where abe... .r_., and frHhmen whe h.Yt AIrs. Ha.is1T\8l1 aald. 
through volunteer work of RIe- ceJved ID K.A. ill En(lilh. ad "-" he" ..,Iy .Ix week. but ' 'Being an lcademic IiIMMr 
now n graduate students. the University, ha'l' dKicltd they .,.. In the is very rewarding," SwUt ufd. 

Mrs. Kelly also has evening or- She h .. been a head resident, w ...... major .,. at the W""'I "In t11e ~na1 satlafactiaa ,.. 
fice hours. In fact, one night she a junior high school teacher. girl Icheel. .• I eet by ~!vme problema with the 
worked until 12 :30 p.m. and was scout leader, secretary. salesgtrl, "The sadde girl I ve _sc_e_n __ tu_de_n_ts_. ____ -'-__ --" 
caught in the middle of a panty ruldlJlce cOWllelor a.nd • teecher 

Amerlea'. t.e.dJDI ~t&nne&.I: You'l M on Ihe 
1UllIl)' ade of every Ilreet wben ),011 wur Wuther· 
bee'. veat Ilormcoat with the .. wi collar.lh.!. 
become ... ·hood and the nduai .... deep.lOft pile lin· 
Ing of Orlone acrylic Ind nylon.. Of" "'etr widp·w.J. 
cotlon co rdu co)" Waler repellent. MilIicare' crn .. 
re iel.nce. 

Price: $60.00 

WEATHERBEE 

''rour Coli!ol'll ia Store irl Iowa citt 
130 E. Washington 

Tried 'Em? 

Playtex·invents the first-day tampon'" 
(We took the in ide out 
to show yon how different it is.) 
Outside: it'ssoftl:f and silky (nol cardboardy). 
lnaide: it's so extra absorbent ..• it even protects on 
your fi rst day. Your wor t day! 

In every lab Ie I again~t the old c rdboardy kind, .• 
1t1e Playtcx tampo .. wa. always more absorhent. 
Actually 45% more ah orbent on the average 
than the leading regular tampon. 

Becaase it', different. AClually adjusts 10 you. 
It lawen oat Fluff. out. De igned to protect every 
iDside inch of you . So the chance of a mishap .......... 
Try it r..t. 
Why Jiwio the past? 

led controllers were ahle to shoo Ocean County Aviation, which 203'12 I, Washln,_ 
away 12 big airliners from the operates the Lakewood, N.J ., air- Typewriter 
vicinity. Then they tried to talk port. It was stolen from the field Repairs and Sal .. 

Hemphill into a landing. ithierieisioimieit:im:e~beifiorieii1 ili·mi·ii~~~~~~~~ •• ~ Eventually giving uP . Hem· -- -_. 'I phill f ie w out to sea, his gas 
supply dwindling as he twisted 
and lurned through fog and 
clouds appar nUy trying to 
shake a pursuing Coast Guard 

If Not, Buy Some 
For Yourself This Christmas 

As Well As For Gifts 

• re cue craft. It was the pilot 01 
the latter, however, who radioed I 

Instructions t h at successfully 
enabled Hemphill to set his PI· 

Sheppard's Wife 
Sues for Divorce 

I 

. eeTha first IIn8 
of dafanse is 

to turn on 
tha anemy:' 

-IIIIE HOFFMII 

Everybody thinks he knows who Abbie Hoffman is. Now 

r.ld hi. book. It's all here-the inside story of fpfl~! 
Whit r .. lly went on in Chicago. What happened at the 

Stock Exchance mcney·burnln, caper. The Grand Centr,1 

8.·ln policl riot. Why Abbl. thinks ther.J will be two 

ChicllOI, thr .. Chlc.IOS, many Chicago •. Why Chic.,o 

thinks there will be no more Abblea. 

Support your local bookseller, Pick up a copy now. 

REVOlUTION FOR THE HEll OF IT 
Iy AllIE HOFFMAN (Inl. FREE) 8 

..... s. henloore, S1.95, loftcor •. 
THE DIAL PRESS 

AlsQ Aooilable: 
• Acquir. • Oh-Woh-Ree 
• Bozoar • Phlounder 
• Facti In Fiv. • Quinto 
• Jumpln • Twillt 
• Win Plac. & Show • Pro Football 

1'3_M'1 Bookshelf .. 

Games ... $7.95 
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M d Th h W d -d -1Chicago Police Chief Claims Protest Leaders Say Police Dormitories 
on ay roug e nes ay • G • R d 

. Specials 'Walker Report Distorts Riot Tried to Curb Chicago Arrests etflng. ea y . 
Fancy Smoked Ham ... 89c 
~ fresh b.ked rye or french, garnished with lettucI, tomlto, 
kosher pickle .nd oIlv •. 

Dinner Special 
Hunga"an Goulash ............................... 95c 
Spaghetfi & Meatballs .. ................... 1.55 
Half Golden Broasted Chicken .... ." .... 1.65 

Dinners served with salads and fresh bread baked daily on 
the hearth at George's. 
Large Sausage Pina with salads for two ." ... " .. 2.49 
Bucket of Chicken ala carte 5.95 
with 3 Individu.1 loaves of frlnch bread and pint of cole 
• Iaw. 

Kiddie Dinners, 12 and under 

FrH nvera.e Included. 
Chicken .. . ... ""."""."".",,,. 
Spaghetti & Meat Balls .. " " ........................ .. 

GEORGE'S GOURMET 
830 1.t Av •. , East 
120 E. Burlington 

Ph. 331·7801 
Ph. 351·3321 

98c 
98c 

CHICAGO fA'! - Chicago's po. fom lest vlo!~c. ~ repeated I vcsligation, ~as .any . ~dditlo~al er:A~:n~:~c?n~tr~iO; O!fa~~~ ~g~~~~~ ~~rd~ question with an For Christmas ! 
lice chief disagreed Tuesday al confrontation. w. ith diuen'

l 
eVl.dence against spec~ p?hc~ I Democratic National Convention Committee counsel Frank Con. 

with the Walker report criticism ters yet to come. officers, he has. the responslbl.li. told a congressional panel 'fues· Icy sought to show through ques- Dorm resident! wUi be up to . 
of his force an4 urged Chicagoans "I reject Mr. Walker's conclu· ty to produce It," the superlO' day Ulat Chicago police policy tioning that Hayden, Davis and their elbows in old newspapers, 
to read the report a.nd reach , sion that the police were the tendent sta.t~d. was to "emphasize the beatings other organizers planned a vio-
their own conclusions. rioters oI convention week," "My position on the events of rather than clog the jails." lent confrontation with police. rubber cement, tlnsel and spray 

"r am confident that the over· Conlisk said in his statement. conventlOn week has been ~ ~ d The cochairmen of the Nation. Both witnesses emphasized palnt in preparation for tradJ. 
whelming malorlt~ of Chica- "To speak 01 'a police riot' is continues to be th!lt the po~lcles al Mobilization Committee to End that there never was a plan to tiona\ door decorating contesl.l 
goans will agree With me t hat to distort the history of those followed b~ the City of Chicago the War in Vietnam Thomas disrupt the conventlon. for Christmas, and part.lime 
the police performed well in a days in August" he added and the pohce departmen~ w e ~ e Hayden of Oakland Calif and Conley sought to show other. Santas will be practdcing the 
most diHicult period in our "The world kno';"s who the riot' the correct ones for dealing With R . D . IN' Y k" C't 
. , . " I' St' I . lat "Conlisk said enme aVIs ° ew or I y, wise by questioning Hayden and heartiest of ho-ho-hos to """""" I City s history: p.o l~e u~ . ers were." I aw V10 ors, . testified before a special sub· Davis about written plans stat. . . ,..,,,.-. _ 

James B. Conhsk said In a wnt· "My disagreement with Mr.. committee of the House Commit. ing that convention delegates for . ChrlsWlllS festl;ities In the 
I te~ statement. Walker should not be interpret. Socia I Cha nge I tee on Un·American Activities. would be "penned in the Ampl. reSIdence halls during the next 

I 
r~e report on stre~t viol.ence eel as condoning any miscon- BTl k T • "The policemen were acting as theater" and "turned back" out· three weeks . 

durmg ~e :Democratic NalJ~nal duct. by • n y poli~! officer," To e a Op.C judge, jury and executioner be· side of it. Each dormitory association haa • 
Conve~tlOn In August ,~escrl~ed Conhsk continued. In Instan- cause of a general policy to pre· scheduled a number of evf!lts (or 
t~e "disturbances as a police c.~ where . Ihere ha. baen suf. ."Organizing f~r Social Change" vent the necessity [or mass ar· U.S. Increases its residents. 
not. . . flc .. nt eVldenc. of Improper will be the s~bJect of.a ta~ by rests. They didn't want to have 

Damel Walker, com mit tee conduct th_ .ha. bHn disclp- I No.rman D. Hill, associate direc· to feed all those people" Hay· Supply of Gold CUrrier Hall will have Its tra-
chairman who made the report, Unary IIction." tor of the A. Philip Randolph In- den said. ' ditionaJ Santa Lucia breakfast 
agreed that demonstrators pro· "Nine officers have been sus· stitute, at 8 p.m. Friday in Mac- the week before vacation. San~ , 

I voked police to attack them but pended," he reported . "A tenth bride Auditorium. Davis asked the subcommittee WASHINGTON fA'! _ 'lbe Tree- Lucia, or St. Lucy 's day, is pat. 
I said "the weight of violence was officer who was recommended Hill's address will be the key- to let Hayden's testimony stand ury De par t men t annoWlced temed after a SWedish Christ
overwhelming on the side of the for suspension by the internal in. , note speech of the Midwest Re- as his own but R~p. Richa~d Tuesday the United States in. mas festivity. The custom orig. 
police." speclions division has resigned. gional Conference of the National Ichord (D-Mo.) , chaIrman, said creased its iSUpply of gold by inated in the legend of S!lIIta Lu. . 

Walker urged that offending Four officers have been recom· FederaUon of Student Social I?avis WOI!1d have . to be ques· approximately $73 million dIU" cia, a FOllrth Century maiden "I 
policemen be purged from the mended lor discharge. Investi· Workers, Fl'iday to Sunday. Some lioned .on the same Issues. . I ing the third quarter of 1968, who was condemned to death 

.. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiii _____ iiiii ________ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiooi ________ .iiiiii_iiiiii. gations of 0 the r complaints 170 social work students are ex· Earher Tuesday, a subcommlt· largely due to purchases from during the reign of Diocletian, 
against police officers are sti ll peeted to attend from lowa, Miss· tee member, Rep. Albert Wal. on France. Roman emperor Crom 284.305. 

ENOS TONlTE: "SHAL.AKO" In COLOR SEAN CONNERY - BRIGETTE BAROOT in progress." ouri, Kansas, Nebraska, Okla· i eR·S.C. ), threatened to have Hay· During the three months end· Residents of Currier HaH will 
"IC Mr. Walker, after his in· homa and Colorado. ;den arrested after Hayden reo e:I Sept. 30, the United States elect Santa Lucia by popular 

STARTS 

Thursday 

. '#Po/: 
J Eo # • 

CLinT EaSTWOOD 
In"COOGan's BLUff" 

~ k_.X~~~N·~lA~~·~~N ~1~~~~'II~~ ~1~!~i~tnHill~ I~l[f J. ~~~~ 
- HERMAN MILLER. D£A~ RIESNER and HOWARD ROOMAIt HERMAN MILLER 00fj SIEGEL RICHARD L LYONS 

:EFATURE AT 1 :30.3:29.5:28.7:32.9:36 IN COLOR '~D 10' .... TU.f Auolf.cul l 

. 

ENDS TONITE 
"IF HE H()L.LERS, 

LET HIM GOI" 

• 
f 

MOVES OVER 

THURS. 
,'EIER EIlERS 
liN "'I LaIE Vau. 
Aum B. TaBIIS· A PAUL ~AZURSI\Y & LAARV n.tKEI! ~ 

ENDS TONIGHT 

IIALICE B. TOKLAS" 

The saga of Harold ..• 

rA'" I • ~ J I ]1 
STARTS THURSDAY I 

FEATURES AT 2:00 .. 4:30 ·7:00 - ':15 

Carson McCullers' searching and sensitive story of 

Innocence lost that has become an "enduring masterpiece." 

..,,--.c ... 

-- -- bought $2~ ~illion in go1d ~~m vote from delegates selected 
France, brlllgmg to $460 millloo from each of the five floors. The 
purchalleS from that country girl who is elected will wear a 

~ ~IIS IEEI l~ over the past six month.s. white dress and a crown made ' 
In the same period, the Unit. of holly and white candlea to 

ed Stales increased its gold ~p- wake everyone in the donnitory 
ply by a net of about $50 million at 5 a.m. to go to breakfast. 
after the large loss of $1,362,000,· 
000 during the first quarter of 

s 

with UNION BOARD 

4 CONCERT - Jacquelin. Du'r. 
Union MaIn Lounge - 8 pm. 

1968. 
Other major gold tl'ansaotions 

during the third quarter includ· 
ed sales of $49.9 million to Al· 
geria, $28 million to Singapore. 

LECTURE _ ART LINKLETTER $25 million to Saudi Arabi. and 
"The 'Tube' and American Man· I $24.9 million to Kuwalt. 
ncrs. Morais, and Policies" CAMPUS QUIZ BOWL Besides the large purchase Un,' "aln Ballroom 8 pm UnIon lUlnols Room - 4-6 pm. 

on m -. 8 [I'om France, the only 0 the r MINIGEEP UNDERGROUND MUSIC WEEKEND MOVIE -
Union MusIc Room - 8 p.m . "Seven Days In May" I country selling gold to the Unit-

U.B. CHESS GAMES 9 • C'tates' h .. _ . hl...> ~_ OhIo State Room 7 p.m. UnIon IUinols Room - 7. I)·m. eel ". 10 uoe wwu qua."" 

Currier residents will a Iso 
have a tree decorating party !hi! 
week, a door decorating contest, 
carolling at an old folks home 
and will wurk on projects for 
children in Pine School. 

Union illinois Room - 4. 7. 9 p.m. 
AdmIssion $1.00 "Ius lilx 

KINETIC ART FILM SERIES AdmissIon - SOc plus lax I was the PhiUppines. 

.......... S·Y·M·~·ois·IU·M .. _ImC~hl~'r=cJ~' ~A~U~tJa'o·rl·IY·"ID~i-mr~ .................. Glm.~~~~ .: i I~l~~ 
INDIAN LYRIC POETRY & MUSIC __ • _____ _ 6 Union Mll t;;k Uoom 8 p.m. 9 1.'?"'5~ J 

DI\XvlhEn.MI URSnloCm 8 n m. NOW - c.n 36H613 

Th, men of RI~ow I I I,.. 
planning a special program to 
b. held It the "DMZ," a cof· 
f.. house located in the Ri.n· 
ow I I main lounge. About SG 
children from University Hot· 
pita Is and the Hawkey. Are. 
Community Action PrograM 
will be invited to the .v.nt, 
scht':lul d from 3 to 6 p.m., r 
Friday, Dec. 13. 

7 

KINETIC ART FILM"SERIU UnIon MusIc Room - 8 p.m. _ I For Your 
UnIon lUlnols Room 4. 7, 9 pm 

I The childr('n will ~in ~ Christ· 
mas carols and will be senoOO 
I refreshmcnts and sandwiches.· 

THIEVES MARKET Santa Claus will give toyS to the 
UnIon MaIn Loun"c - 1·5 p.m. ENSEMBLE CONTEMPORARIA children. There wiU be a 50 

" K I I (WOODWIND) U.B. DANCE - Pet, I ndt Qu nt.t UnIon Music Room _ 8 p.m cents admission charge. UnIon MaIn Lounge - 8 pm. 
AdmIssion $1.00 10 u.a. BRIDGE GAMES I Hillcrest Association will have UNDERGROUND PLAY _ Union Hawkeye Room 7 p.m. 

"Give a Damn, Damn II" SHOOTING SPORTS CLUB a dinner and reception for j ts 
URlnCJknnNWeehlYeel Room UnIon Northwestern Rm - 7 p.m. residents and specially invited TWENTIETH CENTURY FILM -

WEe KEN 0 MOVIE - "Wulherlng Heights" members of the faculty on Dec. 
"Se.'n Days in May" UnIon nllnols Room - 7. 9 p.m. 1 16 in the Hillcrest cafeteria. Union fIIlnols Room 7, 9 pm. Admission - 25c plus tax 

~~~~~~A~d~m~l~ss~io~n~-~5~(k~P:1U:S:I~.X~=~!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~E~~~~~~=~~~~~~ Carrie Stanley Hall will have ' a tree decoratin~ party, d 00 r 
decorating conte;ts and a can· 

Cultural Affairs Committee Presents 

Jacqueline du Pre 

TONIGHT 
. Main Lounge, IMU - 8 p.m. 

Tickets now on sale at IMU Box Office 

"She played like an angel! Astonishing!" 
- New York Times 

dlelight procession to its m a i n 
lounge on Dec. 18. 

Burge Hall graduate women 
are sponsoring a kegger party 
on Dec. 14. in the Kniqhts of 
Columbus Hall for graduate 
students. 
The Burge Council will be 

, , 

awarding a trophy to one 0{ it! 
four houses in a door decorating 
contest to be judged Dec. 16. c 
They will also have a candlelight 
ceremony at 12:15 a.m. Dec. 1~ 
group singing of Christmas car· 
ols, and organ music by Margar· 
et Hamilton, A2, Cowlcil BlulIs, f 
piped through the donnitory in· 
tercom system. 

There will also be a talen/; em 
test for residen~ 01. Burge HaD •. 
that same evenm . 

executive attache cases I 

Just the gift for the executillt 
gOing right up the ladder. 
Fits rIght in because It'l 
Stebco·designed With sO'right 
style. Slze·right, too, for con
venience on planes, trains at 
"blg-declslrm" meetings, A 
handsome combination, .. 
rich foulard fabric interior 041 
famed sottone Tuflde, guar
.nteed flve fuJI years. Three 
expanding pock.ts in the lid, 
two smart brass Of' nickel fin
ished locks, sturdy steel re
inforced handle. Siu: 17" x I 

11112" X 31/2"' Trn. elegant 
shades Including Charcoal. 
Olive and Coffee Brown. Set 
this "V.I.P." gltt Idea whll. 
our Stebco hl.cUOIl II at Its 
best . 

$24.95 

Iowa Book & 
Supply Co. · 
• South Clinton Itl'llt ·m;.::::;:WtI£II.STAC'tICOOl..IIt.' __ :1JIrfMcGUlllfoP£JIC\'IIOOAIGUIl.cocmlYSOH. SONDRA LOCKE r"", .. _.,CMSCllwlrnt/i 
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Auto Repair Ethics Studied 
WASHlNGTON ~ - Opening 

witnesses at a Senate Investiga' 
tlon o( auto repairs agreed Tues· 
day that the industry itself is in 
need of repairs. 

said, "he runs the risk of a I relations wilh dealers, ".ervke 
neeelng." becomes, to use an indultry u-

Leonard participated in a ra- pression, a necessary eVil." 

"The Butomobile service busl· 
ness has become a jungle fDr the 
consumer," PToc. WlIUam N. 
Leonard of Hofstra University, 
Hempstead, N.Y., told the Sen· 
ate antitrust 8ubcommJttee. 

cent Federal Trade Commission The subcommittee chairman 
staff study oC a.uto warranties Sen. Philip A. Harl (D.M1ch.l, 
and has been retamed by the sub- recommended state licensing of 
comm1ttee a. I consultant. auto repair shops and mechanlca. 

He contended that car manu· "State licensing would help 
facturer! Ire largely respon.slble guarantee qualified mechanics 
for what he termed "the automo· while setting up an authority 
bUe service mess." through which consumers could 

"No matter where the COIIJUm· 
ar turns for repairs today," he 

Leonard said auto makers put process their complaints," be 
sales over service and. in their said. 

University, Bulletin Board 
Unlvlr,lty lullltin 10 ... IIOtle .. 

mu,t bt 'Itelnd It Tht Dilly 
lowln offlte, 201 communl .. tlon, 
Clnter, by noon of thl dlY blfort 
publlcotion. Thoy mUlt bI tv",d 
Ind slgnod by In Id.lsor or offl. 
elf of 'hi o, •• nltlllOn btln, ,ull
IIclild. 'uroly ,ocl" function, 'N 
not tll.lblt for thl. IIctlon. 

NAMI CARDS for ,raduatlon an· 
nouncements are noW on sale It 
Ih. Alumni Office In the Union. 01· 
flce houn: 8 a.m.·noon, I p.m .. S 
p.m. Gr.du.tlon .nnouncemant. wW 
be sold at a later date. 

'1tINTINO .IIIVIC': G.neral of· 
tlcet no", at Graphic Services Build· 
Inl. 102 2nd Ave .• CoralvUfe. Hours: 
8 a.m. to 4 p.m. The COpy Center : 
X.rox eopytlll and h1'h Ipeed duo 
pUcaUn. up fa 300 coplea, In Clo.e 
Han Annex, 128 Iowa Ave. Houro: 
I a.m. to • p.m. 

MAIN llBItARY HOUItS: Monday· 
Frtday - 1:30 a.m.·2 a.m .• Salurday 
- 7:30 a.m.·Mldnl,bt; Sunday - 1:30 
p.m.·2 a.m. All departmenlal Ubra· 
rle' will poot th.lr own hours. 

!'lAY NIGHT.: The neldhou •• I. 
open to coed tecroaUonal actlvltle • 

He commented In a lpeech 
prepared for delivery to aula 
dealers in Detroit. 

Glenn F. Kriegel of Denver, 
Colo., operator of one of tbe first 
automobile diagnostic centers to 
lest and inspect motor vebicles, 
told the subcommittee that in· 
spection and repair work should 
be separated. 

He testified that "only a very 
minute percentage" of ClfS ex· 
amined by his diagnostic service 
had been repaired in accordance 
with manufacturer', specifica· 
lions. 

Kriegel said the cbier problem 
is an extreme shortage o( quail· 
fled mechanics. But he also rec· 
ommended thai cars be designed 
to cut down repair costs and to 
make it easier to Clnd out what 
repairs they need. 

• ,UCH APiO HIAIIINO .CUIN· each Tuelday and Friday nl'ht from 
INO: Freshman and transl.r Iludent 7:30·1:30, provided no athletic events 
.peech and hearing screenln, WlU bt ate II(!hedul.d. All .Iudenls, faculty 
held on Friday, Dec. 6, from 10 a.m.' and staff and their spous .. ore In· 
noon and Irom I p.rn.·3 p.m. for all vlled to use the facllltles. Avanable: 
student. who rnl .. ed the .peech and badminton, swimmIng, table lennis, 
hearing Icre.nln, durin. f.U re,ls' golf. darts. wel,hUlltln, and jog· 
trallon. Come to Ihe WendeU John· gin,. ID card required. Children are 
son Speech and Hearln, Center, "ot allowed In the Fieldhouse on 1-------------, 
Woolf Avenue (next to the Unlv.r· play nl.M •. 
lity Hospital water tower) durin, 
any of Ihe Ibove hours. For furtb.r 
Informltlon call 353·5483. 

'HYSICAL 10UCATIOPi Tin.: 

PIILOHOU •• !'OOL HOUIt.: Mon· 
d.y·Frlday - noon to I p.m .• 5:30 10 
1:30 p.m.; S.turdar - 10 un. to 5 
p.m.; Sunday - to 5 p.m.; also 
play .Ighlt .nd family nl,hl •. Open 
to students, {.cully and ,t.CI. ID 
carel required. 

Male .Iudenll who wl.h to take ex· 
emption lest. Cor Physical Educ.Uon 
Skills must regllter at the PhYllcal 
Education Skill. Office, Room 122, 
rleldhouse. by Fri., Dec. 8. Further 
In£onnatlon concernln5 the e.em~ FAMILY NIGHT: FamiLY "I,ht at 

r the FI.ldhouse wiU be held from tlon teltl may be obta ned In Room 1:15-1:15 every Wednuday night. See 
111. Fleldhou.e. pl.y ol,hts for .vaUable actlvltles. 

SUMMIIt JOIII: A quallIylnr teot Open to .tuaentsl flculty and staff 
lor .ummer Jobl wllh the Feeleral and Ih.1r Imumed ate ramlll.s. Only 
Government will be given Jan 11 chldlren of nlv.colty pe .. onnel ond 
Feb. 8 .nd Mar. 8. Lists of job. &Van! studenUl are .Uowed In the neld· 
able and t.st appllcatlonl are at the houle. ChUdren of friend. are not 
Bulin... and Indullrlal Plac.ment permllted 10 attend. Alao. IU chll· 
Office I dren of students and University per. 

. sonnel must b. accompanied at all 
-- tim .. In the Fleldhous. by a parent. 

"UItUAItY ORAD': Student, who ChUcIr.n altendl.rJg wllhout a par. 
.. Ish 10 be considered for gradul' ent pre •• nt will be sent home; thl' 
tlon at Ihe Feb. I, IIHI9 convocatlon Includu hl'h ,chool Itudents. Par. 
mUlt fUe their appllc.tlon. for ele· ent. are at .U times responsible for 
",ee In tho Office 01 the Reglslnr, the .al.ty .nd conduct or their chU. 
Unlnrslty Hall. by ' :30 p.m. Deo. 6. dren. ID card. r.qulred. 

IUIINU. 'LACEMINT: Immedl· 
,le regillration In the Bualn ... and 
tIleluttrl.1 Placement Office. Iowa 
Memorial Union, Is advlsabl. lor all 
"udents who would 1Ut:. to Inter' 
view lor job, I.rJ buslne .. , Indu.try. 
or (overnment durtD, the 196' aCi' 
denile year. 

HOMOSlXUAL TREATMENT: The 
Department of PlYchlatry I. develop· 
In, a treatment prollram for ;younl 
men ",ltb homosexual problem I and 
preoccupatlonl. Younl lOen ... ho de· 
lin lurther inform.Uon Ihould 
writ. to Deplrlment of PlYchlatry, 
Box 1114, 500 Newton Road Iowa 
City, or .aU 353.306'1 prof ... bly be· 
tween the hours of and 2 p.m. on 
Tuesday. and Friday •. 

DATA I"lt0ClSiiNO HOUItS: Mo"' 
day.Frlday. 1 a.m. to 2 a.m.; Satur· 
d.y. 8 • m. to midnIght; Sunday, I 
p.m. to 2 a.m. 

WIIOHT _OOM HOURS: Monday. 
J'rlday - 3:30·S:30 p.m.; Tu.IdIY 
and Friday DlIht. - 1:30-9:30: 
WodnesdlY nl.ht - 7:1$.9:1S; Sund.y 
- 1-8 p.m. m cords required. 

000 JOIIS, Male Itudents inter· 
ested In dolnl odd job. lor f1./IO 
an hou, . hould n.tater with Mr. 
Moffit In the Office of nnlncl.1 
Aids. 106 Old Dental BuUdln,. Tbl. 
work Include. removln. window 
.cre.ns. .nd ten.ral yard work. 

COMPUTIR CENTIR HOUII.: 
MondlyFriday - 7 a.m.·2 a.m.; Sal. 
urday - 8 I .m.·mldnl,hi; Sunday 
- Lp.m.12 am; Dlta Room phone: 
353~; Problem Analy.t pbone: 
353-4CS3. 

WOMIN" GYM !'OOl HOUIIII 
The women'. gymnlsJum awtmmJnl 
pool wlll be open for ncr.aUon.l 
swtmmlng fondal' throu,h Frid.y 
from 4:15-5:15 p.m. This I. open to 
women stud.nla. staff. faculty and 
flcully wives. Pl.... present ID 
• ord., Il.rt or 'pouse card •. 

OU" COUNIILINO and Infor· 
mation are available, Iree of charge, 
at tb. Re.lat office, 13O~ S. Clinton 
St., on Tuuday·ThursdlY from 7·9 
p.m. and on SundlY from 2-4 p.m. 
For furlher information call 331· 
gm, 

000 JOII for women are .vIIl· 
able at the Jl'lnanclal Aids Offlc •. 
HouNke.plnr lob. are avaUable at 
*1.110 an hour. and bsby.lttlDI jobs, 
MJ cenh an bour. 

!'ARINT' COOiiIRATIVI Blby· 
a1tt1ng wallie: For membership In· 
formation, can Mrs. Eric Bet,sten It 
3SI·'Sto. Melllbers de min, altten 
call Nra. Joyce Bacon at 338-9820. 

NOItTH GYMNASIUM In tb. Field· 
house I. open to students, faculty 
and .taIr for recreaUonal Ule when· 
ever II I. not beln, med for cl ...... 
or olb.r scheduled ev.nts. 

VlnUNS COUNllliNO OR IN. 
FORMATION on b.nellt. odd jobl 
or school problema I. av.lIable from 
tho A .. oclatlon of CoUevate Veter· 
anI It 351-1804 or 351-4~9. 

UNION HOUIt.: Otn"al Iulldln •• 
7 a.m .. clo.ln,; OffiCII, Mond.y.Fri. 
day, 8 a.m.oS p.m.; Informallon O.tk, 
Mondly·Thunday, 1:30 a.m.·lI p.m., 
Frlday.saturday. 7:30 .m.·Mldnl,ht, 
Sunday • a.m.·ll p.m.; R.erllflon 
Ar .. , Monday·Thund •. y, • . .m.·ll 
p.m., Frlday.saturday, 8 • . m.·Mld· 
nl,ht. Sunday, 2 p.m.-ll p.m.; Actl. 
.Ifl .. CI"t .. , Monday.FrldlY, 8 a.m.· 
10 p.m .• S.turday, 9 a.m." :30 p.m.} 
Sunday. Noon·IO p.m.,; Cr .. II.o C,af, 
Cont.r, Mond.y·Frlo.y: 9:30 •. m.' 
12:30 p.m., 1:30 'p.m .• 5:80 p.m., 8:30 
p.m.·IO:30 p.m.' Wht.1 Itoom, Mon· 
day.Thursd.y. ~ c.m.·10:30 p.m., Fri· 
day. 1 am.·11 :30 p.m., Saturday. 3· 
11:80 It.m., Sunday, 3-10:30 p.m.; 
Itl •• , lloom, dally. 1 l .m.·1 p.rnij 
Breakfast. 1·10:30 •. m .• Lunch. 11:3 
a.m.-I p.m .. Dinner. 5-1 f .m.; St.I. 
It .. "" Monday·Frloay. 1:30 a.m.· 
1:30 p.m . 

South's Plan 
'Ridiculous " 

NLF Says 
PARIS (.4'1 - A National Liber· 

ation Fronl (NLF l spokesman reo 

jected Tue day as "ridiculous" a 
reported South Vietnamese plan 

caUing for the guerrillas to rally 

to the side of the Saigon govern· 
ment. 

In the middle of this verbal 
jockeying, an advance party of 
the Soulh Vietnamese delegation 
arrived and U.S. sources said it 
was hoped the enlarged peace 
talks could begin next week. 

Government sources in Salgon 
said the plan to be submJtted to 
the first four·party talks would 
provide for a scale·down crf the 
fighting. s upervised withdrawal 
of North Vietnamese troops from 
the South along with a cutback of 
U.S. forces and a "raUying" of 
the Viet Cong to tbe government. 

" That's ridiculous, very rldi· 
culous," said a spokesman for 
the NLF, also known as the Viet 
Congo 

"The puppet administration of 
Saigon represents no one. It Is 
the creation oC the United States. 
The National Liberation Front is 
the legitimate representative of 
the South Vietnamese people ..• 
I find these proposals scarcely 
realistic. " 

The NLF has said it will reo 
fuse to negotiate WiUl the South 
Vietnamese delegation when the 
expanded talks get under way. 
South Vietnam has said It will 
talk only to North Vietnam, not 
lhe NLF. The North Vietnamese 
say they do not recognize the 
Sa igon government. 

; "It took a sick mind and a frail body 
to write my kind of book." 

"Fortunately, I possess two of each:' 
'When THE INSTANT BUTTON BOOt:: 
rtl'peci off tal. oi 14 eopl •• ln Seal 
Riv.r, Maine and 221n Bladd«, 
Arkansas I knew that it wouldn't be 
lonq befen the literary l'ubllc would 
be ICI'1tCDIIJnO fer men. H.n~, my 
8eOOad book cl bIlarloua button 
eavtDcJI. .tdda after much hair 
MarchInq ClDclIOUl pul\\nq I decided to 
entitle SON OF THE INSTANT 
BUTTON BOOr. 

Each button IC!YInq fa printed on 
P!'eNUN len.litive J)apel' witn a 
tenaclou., lticky backlnq. You qet a 
blank button to slick them on, or you 
can .Uck. them on any non·prote.Unq 
object. aom. cl the IQYiD9I wW make 

you anqry. Some will make you lauq~ 
All will make you lick If you eat 
them. None will 'ltow hair_ \ 

You can 1'Iek Ul' both books for a 
dollar each at lOme book store .. 
Other. may throw you out. 

-----------------
jJ~~, 
DAVlP MARTIN ' 
Aulhor and AU·Around Nice Guy 

PubU.hed by Daylari Pr ... ; dlslributed 
by Doubleday & Company. Inc. 

"DOUBLEDAY 

THI DAILY IOWAN-I ... City, la.-WeII., Dec. .. , ...... n 

Sororities Plan Christmas Events 
University lCII'oritiea will eele- anonymously lea~ini her lImall lm~ is plaruJed br Alpha 

brate the ChrUtmas se&lOll with pre ents. CbJ Ome,a. 
le"!-ce projects, carotini and In addition , ncb ororlty bolds 
parties. a Christmas party for its 1IlftI\. h 

Many IOtol'ities include com· bers. Gifts are exchanged amon, Aquanauts Reac 
munlty .ervlce projecta. auch a the simrs at . the partJes. Uaual. ) 
carolinJ at the Veterans AdmIn·)Y. the identity of the Secret 1 OOO-Foot Level 
btralion Hospital and iiving par· Santas is revealed at this time. ' 
ties for underprivileged or handt· Formals or 5en:li-lormals are DURHAM. N.C. III - A team 
capped children, in their Christ- planned in several bou.se. III tbe of aquanauta mAkin, a record 
mas plans. highlights of their seUOJl. dive lnto simula1M oeeaJI deplha 

Hou.aeboYl and eooks bave Gamma Phl Bell "ill bold Ita reached the 1.OOO-foot tar,a Jeql 
their montha ollervice rewarded annual Chrisbnas P'ir~d.e . T b e Tuuday 1lI obviOUl hlP tpJrltI 
by btln, m"ited to special din· girls invite friends and strangers and rt'portedly exceUl!llt IDIdi-
nera or parties held fOr them. into their bouse lor candy, cook· lion . 

Moat .ororilies have "Secl'et it's and carols. Whtthrr the men would be 
Santa" progrlms (alao called Delta Gamml plans a party lor , able to with tand the lnteue 
"Good Fairy Week ," "Cheerful I the childr~n of alumnae. and preSJUr~ to wbicb they we r I 
Cheruba" and "Secret Angela"). Alpha Xl Delta will give a party being subjected ls a tey po" 01 
Each girl drill" • name from a for a Girl Scout Troop It pon- the experiment wblcb .. beln, 
hat and .pend! a week lCCl'etly ora. carried out in Duke Uulvenity', 
doing ,ood def'ds [or her lirl or A Christm.. lea with flculty hyperbaric cbamber'. 

EDITOR eRIK MOOR! 
E.·MldIIl. -E.rth Chief 

Staff Takes Over 
At Middle Earth 

ART LINKLETTER 
will speale on 

''The 'Tube' and American Manners, 
Morals, and Politics" 

Middle Earth Is organizIng a fore tried to do most of the work 
new staff after former editor , on the second issue oC Middle 
Erik !'loore left town, apparent· I Earth by himself. He added that 
Iy With most of the "Under· " , 
ground" paper's lunds. Moore had set up a superfiCial 

. staff that had no power and con· I 
The new slart of Middle Earth I trolled most of the funds by him. ' 

will include about eight people seU. 
who will collectively make all 
the editorial decisions. They hope Millin, 17, w., • hl,h.,chMI 
to get a loan of about $250 in dropout from SIoux City. H. 
order to publish the next issue w .. an ,x_I'1IIv.1 werlelr wile 
by Tuesday. wrote poetry, tom. 01 which 

h.. beon publlahed In under. 
Moore wrote a $132 check to a ground p.pers. H. h.eI III 

printer for the third edition of news piper expe,lenc. ~ 
Middle Earth . The check bounced comi", editor 01 MldIIl. I.rth. 
on Monday. according to a staff Ho WI. enrolled ... frMhmM 
member of the Wilton Junction .t the Unlvlrslty ,hi, f.1I .nd 
Advocate. which prints Middle ,h.n dropped ,...1'trltJ", .t 
Earth. Staff members found that mid-a.m .... r. 
Moore had also written a check 
to himself Cor $100 from Middle Middle Earth was lupporled by 
Earth funds and left town . mone.y rro~ Students for IDem-

A new Itl" member, S'.v. ocrallc Society (SDS). the Jowa 
Hiatt, A2, We.t Branch, s.id City . P~a~ and Freedom Club 
tha' nobody w.. lure wher. and IOdJVIdual contributio~s from 
Moor. went. H. ,.1eI 'hat It members of the New UOIverslty 
was Improb.bl. th.t the s'." Conference .<NUCl. Members of 
could get the money back .nd the staff said they hoped to get 
th.t the ,I." would work on It, some mone~ ?n .II loan from 
own to replenlah the fundi. these orgaDlz~tlO~s 10 that !hey 
Middl. !.rth now h.. 0 n I y could ~ay theIr biUs and contlllue 
$27. pubJishmg the paper. 

The new starr. which met Hiatt said that more people 
Tuesday s[(ernoon in tbe Grad· were needed to work on tbe .taff. 
uate Lounge of the Engllsh·Phil· 
osophy Building said it had also 
heard humors that Moore had 
tried to sell Middle Earth to 
Campus Underground. a news· 
paper published in Cedar Falls. 

Hia tt said that Moore lacked 
the knowledge of how to organ· 
ize a newspaper staff and there· 

Relit .. HINDIR!D-
PROVIDENCE, R.I. (1'1 - Un

deraecret8ry of state Nicholas 
DeB. Katzenbach 1'ueIiday accu .. 
ed both sides in the N'lgel'ian 
civU war nC hindel'ing eCfDrts fD 
bring relief to starving children 
by erecting "political hurdles." 

DAILY 
IOWAN 

Thursday, Dec. 5, 8 p.m. - Ballroom, 'IMU 
Reception following In the foy., of the lallroom 

fREE tick ... avallabl. at IMU Iolt OHlce 

$pen,ored by: RC Unlvenlty Uctu,.. Sen" It Comtmperlry Affal,. ArM, Unlen 1 .. 1'4 

• • 

APPROVED ROOMS HOUSES FOIt ItENT CHILD CARE I WANTID 

QUIET ROOM for male atud.nt. 3 BEDROOM house at 1022.1111 A" •. , Advertising Rates EXPERTENCED child caro InY WANTED TO RENT .~ra,e - 111"1' 
close to Unlverslty ho.pltal .. 33!- Iowa City. nay. 338.7gl&-evenln.. home. Dally, w~ekly. PhOn I 3,.. fer We t lid • . 351-41" evenln.1. 

8859 or 353-5268. IH2 338.g541. tfn Three DIY' • .... .. . lie • Wore 8500. __ _ 1:;1 _ _ 1t;17 

W d BABYSITTING my home, 3 yura / 1929 MODEL A ROADITIlt ort.tD-
FOR RENT - one doubl •• nd one Ilx Day • ......... .. . 22c a or I .o_r ol.der. Full tim!. 838·1571 . 1!-10 al. Can 33!-74~ Mforo • p.m, 1In 

half double. men. ott ..... eet park. T D 2k W d ~-
Ing AvaU.ble now .nd Mcond .. ROOMS FOI ItINT en ey' . .. . . . . .. . • or BABYSITTING my homeU Kirkwood· 

. • One MOfI'" SOc • Wo,d Longfellow arel . Fu time or AUTOS, CYCLES po. SALI mllter. 810 Eart Church Stre.t. m ...•. • while you . hop 338.2f2t. 13.11 " 
R~?:' CLOSE to campul. Dlal1~ Minimum Ad 10 Word. I ____ IIHIO lllLLMAN HUS!CY _ n .. d. 

CLASSltrlED DISPLAY ADS MOBILE tfOMES I lOme repair, .ood buY for pan.. 
UNAPPROVED 81)\/01.& roo .... Cro. 0111 In.ortlon • Mont'! •. sue· ._ !Yarlllnl~. 1542 West At .. Drive, Ml~'.: 

of 
street from campu. "'Ith cooldn, , • .... 

KOHELETIUM, teacher lVIsd102.m21· facuttlu. ~.oo. 331·11041. l"'tfn Five Inllrtlons I Monti! .. SI."" ' IIHI$ P'lION'l'JER 1O'~50' lully fur· FORD GALAXlE BOO 'II ~oor atiib: 
Call 338-8728. nlohed. Ready In J.nuory. S38-8145 I P b k It 

MALE - 1lna:1. room furnlshlOd "'lth Ton Inllrtfonl • Month $1.20< aner 5:30 or week~ndl. I~trn Inf":·16;'od°"::~ndlrro~· ~~ :t 

PERSONAL 

DEATII ANNOUNCES Ju. r~tllr2e; cookin. pnvU ••••. 838-8581. Un .R ... - for I.ch Column Inch IO'x50'NEW MOON 11HI3 _ ucellent 81 • 351""UI alter 8 pm. 12-14 ment - The Sun. , ooM C"""'::-I • 
SINGLE R - m.n 21. oo~ '!'/ ,.HON. u7",' <ondltlon. Sklrled. carpeltd . fu r· lIN P'Arru:AN! lOG _ :&.door V4, 

ARE YOU LONELY? Dial 338.1988. "ION In. ~11 liter 5. I:l-I _.. . nl-hed. 351-2881 alter S. 12·:U 4 pced. &.".nlnt "oIUlltklft. as: 
:14 hour Iree recorded meusae. SLEEPING ROOM close In - male 8'X33'1:i>NTINENTAL =- .lr-l'Ondl· 2tJ04. 12014 

H over 21. No cookln,. 331·g215. 12·1. -- -= tloned . carpeted . fl ,ooo.oo. C.II 3311- AI/-Til I SUP ." " "~InDOU lIutlll!. 
TAKEN OUT - The ad that ran 1718 or~ R:30 p m. ___ ~ You '. me.l l""t,, •• prullrim Wo. 

TYPING SERVICE 
h.re ye.terdlY WII laken out b.· LOST AN'''' FOUND 1961 MELODY - IV'x5S'; 3 bl'droom'; <.1 ,\lI.n". I~Z HIchland~" Of. 

cause It got result.I " .Ir <ondltloned. f2,700. c.n 3lB'

1 
r.re 351 ~15~. bllm. 3113411.1. tin 

MEN - NEAT, splclous room'. .--- --- 2978.nyUme. lCn ___ .:-_~~~~ __ _ 
REMINGTON . "25" - .I.ctrlc Clr· Kitchen and dlnln. room prlvl- LO.T - Ladl .. Longino. Gold MISC. FOR'-SAI.' - - HILI' WANTlD_ 

bon ribbon, pica. Ally length, ex. leges. 337·5652. 33H852AR R::::;:: .s~?68allre Trailer o~i.~ " 
perlenced. 338-46(7. HAR ~-- 'ANTED WAlTResSes. wArtEIl. 
EXPERIENCED TYPIST - electric APARTMENTS FOR RENT r Olm 0 STARFIRF. IV. like new. Good workln, condition .. Apply In 

typewriter with carbon ribbon. SPORTING GOOD~ nelall ,,9700. ",III sell lor '%'73 no. person. Renned .. 8M S. CUntiin. 103 
Call 338-4564. 1·1AR 3~I""jf l. Jz,/I NEW CASTER lor .... bnd ablft. 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER. Carbon WANTED MALE ROOMMATE to -- 101':-'') -NEW ImpOrted liitt sl ... 42. Some experience. Lon Colby -

ribbon. Experienced, reasonable. ahare two Mdroom mobil. home. sims - 11168 Hud 360's; boot . - Pilon~ 331.3133 . 12.12 News Director KCRG, Ced.r RapldJ. 351.$120. 11-11 , al •• , and 10, pole •. 313-7374 aller , . - -. t2-l 
Mrs. MlrlanDe Harn.y. 337-5943. 12-6 -- • I :' I~ RrJLLEWLEX _ U F Pla"ar. Eo. 
EXPERIENCED TYPIST' you name FURNISHED EPT'CO:NCY ·urtment I . -- - . .tllert t Ondltlon. AI 0 Rolleloar uTI ALOES - 1 a.m. to ' :30 p.m. 

It I'll type 11. "Electrlc Carbon H:8r 33:.~~12acro .. (rom Icb1~_~ USED SKTlS, boola and po! •• for 2. SI~5~ •. l38~ 171 or 3~738 . .-!~7 Ind 3 p.m. 10 II p.m. New W;J:8 
Ribbon." Dial 337 .. 302 after 3:00 . " . the bud,et Ild.r. Call Joel N~w J3 GAL AQUARIUM with 10 lrODlc.I acal. - full or p.rt Ume Call 3-
p.m. 10·25A.R. MALE nOOMKA'M: needed now. Ski Ihop on Ellt Rochesler Ave. fl, h. 111<llld .. I~ .. tor, CIIter L heal . ~531 rolled to m.ke apPolntmtt'i 
ELECTRlC TYPEWRITER. ex ert. 1010 W. Benton, Apt. 2OtE. 361'71r~ 3:J1.41123. J1-8RC ~r , many 8cc@ssorlel 820. 338-161111 (or Inlervlew. ____ _ 

eneed Hcrflhry, accurate. wuf do e v(!nlnoC' .II. 1~·J1 
papers any len,lh. 338·1189 evenings. 1 DUPLlX P'TRST JI'LOOR. on~ b.d· WHrJ DC,IS--I.-? --I Rii'oSSESsEV- LOWRY Holiday 

ll·21AR room, unfurnlah.d with Ilove and 0 3'.3648 I: f 5 I"' 
=-;-;--;,:==:-:=.,===:-;~ frl at 33!-31Sg 12-7 ,. 1 __ rgl!!:_~ _ e _ore p.m~ 
CALL 338-7892 AND ..... ·unds, for !'oe . ,er or. · . • - --- - --- - . W' GRETSCH Co"c~ rt Snare Drum. 

.xpo 'Ienced electric typlll~ ,erv· WANTED: (emale roommale to WANTED SEWING. Women·s. chll · &~rtll~nt "onrl illan. M •• l Chrt t. 

HELP WANTED 

I,e. V, anl papers fir ony lenglh 10 ' .hare apartm.nt .trou from elren. and doll clothe •. Dial 3SI. rna, alll (or bf ~i~ I\I nc st udfnt. Cpll 
pa,"s or less In by 7 ? m completed Bu.!.e. 338-7412. Jl.jJ sue. IN. ;)JS.: r,9/! after 11 8m. Un I 
lame .. venln~. If" SUBLEASE Marrl.d coupl.. I - - - - --. -
CARBON - ribbon Selectric typln,: room fum~ed apt. tJtI1IU •• paid. LIGHT HAULING and odd Jobs STUDENT VlOLIN. Phone 837"tri 

W.lt,.._ - Wilt'" 
Good Werlel.,. Cendltl_ 

.",., In Penon 
1A11 •• C.,..,,,III. Strtp 

.xperlenced In tbese., manu· ps.OQ. Call "7 .... 1 or S31-Ma2. 1-4 I Phone UI-3I4'. 1·3 _ _ _ 
.crlpls, symbols. 351·2D58. 11·19AB FEMALE 21 OR OVER ab .. e .tt I 1te8 B & 0 MolD ROYAL Copen· '-::=-;'-;'-;-;-';:;;-;:;-;:;-;:==:::::!::=!iE!lEl 

. d ' J •• ~.. CHlWlTIIM GIFT - Antsl', par· hRlen DaniS!! Chrlltmll plll~ - ,.. 
8ETTY THOMPSON - t.lectrlc; now or secon Ie.meator. ....... . trait, children /II" adulls. PenCil , $10.00. Also all other y~ar.. 338-

Theses and long paper.. Experl. 12-14 charcotl $5.00' j>lStel. 120.00 ' all 2BU. 12-7 
enced. 338·~1IO. IHSAR ONE BEDROOM unll1l'llllhed apt . .as.OG u'p . 33U2I1O. If-me PORTABLE- DISRW ASRERS=""'R.nl 
TYPING - Seven ye.ta .xperlencA Stove refrigerator. carpetln" .nd EA GIFT A -to t' - t It 1000 h .., alr-condltlonln •. ClaM to Unlv.r.lty ID L - r IS. por... 0 " sell. $6.00 to • . mont . el.ctrlc type. rut. ac~ur.Le terv· 8 Ital .'11- 1212 children or .dult$. Pencil. char· Merry Chrlslmas. 33f1.U89. 12-21 Ico. 338-6412. &o18AR Oil> s . ...,· 'ow. . coal, ~.no; putel, '20.00; 011, fA,S.00 __ _ ___ _ 
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Actor Suffers from Cancer Mistletoe's History Includes De Gaulle Clowns 
HOLLYWOOD fA'! - Robert I Now he is resting at his 113-

Taylor, 57, dashing idol of the acre ranch home near Holly
movies' golden years and lately wood in MandevilJe Canyon 
a star on televiSion, Is suffering where he has lived quietly with 
from lung cancer. his wife, a former actress he 

More Than a Mere Pucker In Children/s Book CAMPUS NOTES 
By JOANNE WALTON mistletoe tea. That may be the 

His wife, German beauty Ur- married three years after his di
sula Thiess, said Tuesday he "has vorce from Barbara Stanwyck. 
known of it for some lime." Tbey have two children, Ter· 

She added that 'lIe is doing renee, 9. and Tessa, 13. 

Look up with respect at that reason we have so few Druids 
Iiltle hunk of mistletoe this today.J 

well .. . . Although he once said : "I 
The cancer was discovered didn't set my sights to be an 

after surgeons removed most of" • . 
Taylor's right lung Oct. 8 be- ~c~r, waR0::X: Taylor S flSe to 
cause of a fungus infection caUed a e s s . 
valley fever. -----

At the time it was announced SOVIETS LAUNCH COSMOS
that small tumors found in the MOSCOW fA'I - The Soviet Un
operation were not malignant. ion launched the 257th unmanned 
But Taylor was hospitalized earth satellite in its Cosmos ser
again for several days last week. ies Tuesday. An announcemeet 
He returned home for Tbanks- said the new Cosmos would car
giving. ry out space research but, as 

usual. did not give its specific 
mission. 

Christmas when you use it as an 
excuse to kiss your girl. That 
greenery probably has more of a 
history than you do. 

The Druids in Brilain wor
shipped it and held elaborate 
rites when they found it growing 
on oak trees, which was a very 
rare occurrence. Mistletoe was 
brewed as a drink to produce 
virility and as a remedy for poi
soning. (As a remedy, the Amer
ican misUetoe leaves something 
10 be desired. A University botan
ist said at least one death is re
corded as a result of drinking 

BargaIn rates after 7 p,m. 
weekdays, all day Saturday 
and Sunday, Call anywhere 

In 48 states for 85¢ or less. 
Dial Direct-fast and easy, 

Northwestern Bell @ 

MisUetoe was thought to ward 
off evil and 10 secure happiness 
as long as it did not touch the 
ground. That is why you now 
stand under It, and not on it, 
when you greet your sweetheart. 

The misUetoe also figures in 
Celtic, Norse and German myth
ology, and its part in the tradi
tional Christmas smooch is de
rived from European custom. The 
idea is to pluck off one of the 
translucent white berries each 
time someone is kissed beneath 
the sprig. When all the berries 
are gone, so is the plant's pa
tency. 

Mistletoe is a general name 
given to some 600 varieties of a 
parasitic scrub that grows on 
the higher branches of trees. It 
has thick leaves, tiny greenish 
flowers, and white berries, which 
contain the seeds. These berries 
are eaten by birds, who then 
scrape the sticky fruit pulp off 
their beaks onto the bark of trees, 
where the seeds "take root." 

Because live mistletoe does not 
keep well once it is removed 
from its host, most stores do not 
stock it until later in the holiday 
season. However, some florists 
do have the plant at lhis time, 
and others are getting in ship· 
ments next week. 

from EWERS MENIS STORE 
FLORSHIIM 

Gift 
Certificate 

Take the guessing out of giv· 
ing with the present every 
man wants-Florsheim Shoes, 
A Gift Certificate gives him 
the choice! 

HAMPSHIRE HOUSE 
First name in Fashion .• _ Van Heu
sen Hampshire House . . . last word 
in Permanent Press-Vanopress In a 
new Stay Clean fabric of ~% Dac
ron· polyester, 20% cotton that bright
ens its stripes, washing after washing. 
Bradley collar, French cuffs. 
· DuPont registered trademark. 

PARIS (A'! - Charles de Gaulle 
jumps on beds, hurlll boo k • 
around his room, MlIlrs a clown 
suit and &hort pants and eews 
his own stars 01\ }ti., general's 
cap in a new book about his life 
for childree. 

It's one the 78-year-old presi
deat is not likely to buy for his 
gralXlSOl18 and daughlAlrs at 
Christmas. De Gaulle is portray
ed as pink-cheeked and smiling, 
but also vain and more than a 
little tyrannical. 

The book, called ilL, Gentra' 
Racon .. lUX En'ants" .,. "AII 
About the Gentral for Chil
dren," t,II. how D. Gaull, 
IIr- up in the city of Lillt in 
the north of Franct, became 
a soldier, a gtneral and thtn 
prt.idtnt. 
At first, there are details like 

his father sighing, "When Char
les arrives, quiet disappearw," 
and a teacher describing him as 
"just average in everything ex
cept size." 

Big drawings in bright nursery 
colors show him playing soldier 
as a boy, in a soccer uniform 
and well'ing a clown's pointed 
dunce cap. 

Then things get gradually 
more sly. 

The general , the book says, 

from $8 FASHION-RIGHT 
TODAY'S SHAPED SUITS 

FARAH 

SLACKS 
to go with any sport coat he may 

have or for the one YOli choose now. 

All are permanent press in patterns 

and plain colors. 

lEEr HIM WARM and COMFORTABLE 

WOOL SHIRTS 
by Van Heusen, 

Puritan 

land 

Game and Lake 

SCARVES 
S3 to $650 
, , 

GLOVES 
$4 to $8 

ROBE SALE 

Our entire stock of robes and 

lounging jackets. 

Regular $10 to $26.95. 

20% OFF 

Gift Certificates 

Available 

FREE 

Come see our 

fabulous collection 

of 

SWEATERS 
Choose from turtle necks, card

igans, and V neck pullovers in 

a wide variety of yarns. Orlons, 

ools, alpacas, cashmere. 

UNSURE OF HIS SIZES 

THEN VISIT OUR 

GIFT 
BAR 

Two practical gift ideu for evt'.rf 1DUl" j. w.w til Waader£.t1 Gift Idea 
JOW'u.t. 

Enioy OUr, Pleasant Shopping Atmosphere 

EWERS Men's Store 
OPEN MON. -THURS. -FRI. 'TI L 9:00 P.M. 28 South Clinton Phone 337-3348 

bought !he stars for his own cap 
at ilia Bazar du Bon Marche SPANISH CLUI B4, Iowa Clty; Craig Minnis, 113 
just before the fall 0{ France in The Circulo Hispanico Spanish Morning Sun; Kirby MOOD, 113: 
1940 and sewed them on himself Club will meet at 7:30 tonight In New London; Roger Peterson, 

Doc Connell's Annex, 26 E. Col- BS, Fontanelle; Forest Roberti, 
811 he }eft for England. lege St. Panamanian poet Levi B3, Newton; Dave Steenblock, B3, 

When Dt Gaulle Clmt back Jaramillo, G, Colon City, will re- Belond; Dave Travis, B3, Max. 
to Franct aft.,. tM Germani cite. well; Lynn Walte, B3, Marion; 
were routtcl, "he went .11 OVI'r •• Roger Wallers, B3, Coralville; 
1 .. ldn, for .ppl.uH," the book HAWKEYE STUDENT PARTY Carl Warren, B4, Clinton; Brian 
geM on. The Hawkeye Student Party will Zittergruen, BS, Garnovillo. 
Next it shows a De Gaulle meet at 7:30 tonight in the ••• 

Cabinet meeting _ the general Union Hoover Room. SAILING CLUI 
in a classroom filled with chUd- ••• The Sailing Club will meet at 
sized ministers - and the n De PAN AMERICAN LEAGUI 7 tonight in lhe Un ion illinOis 
Gaulle !leMing out his riot po- The Pan American League of Room. 
lice, goggled and helmeted, to Iowa City will meet for a luneh- • • • 
battle student rioters. eon at 1 p.m. Thursday at the DELTA SIGMA PI 

University Athletic Club, Uni- Delta Sigma Pi business frl-
"They beat them or put them versity Heights. Mrs. Frank Sei- ternity will have a professional 

in prison," the book says. berling, wife 01 the director of meeting at 7 tonight in Shawn. 
Little pokes are also I'eserved the School of Art, will present a baugh Auditorium. Pledges will 

for De Gaulle's wife, Yvonne. paper entiUed "Arcbitecture 01 meet at 6 in the Union Michigan 
"YvolUle plays the piano, is great the Yucatan" and show slides of Room. I 
at knitting, excels at putting up the Mayan ruins. 0 • • ! 
preserves and knows how to ••• HAWKEYE 
make a nice bouquet. PHI BETA PI All seniors in liberal arts, med· 

People who compare the gen- Phi Beta Pi wives will met at icine, law, dentistry and engi· 
eral to Don Quixote make her 8 p.m. tonight in the chapter nee ring who will graduate in 
his Sancho Panza." house to decorate the house for February, June or August are 

Editions J uillard, the publish- Christmas~ •• eligible for a free Hawkell~ lIP~" 
Ing house that brought out the book. Seniors may sign up lor 

GERMAN LECTURES their free books at order boxes 
book by Jean Schoumann and Robert L. Kahn, professor of placed in various buildings on 
Xavier Antomarchi , say they ex- German at Rice University, will 
peet some adults to buy it for campus. present two lectures Friday and • • 
themselves. A complimentary Saturday. The Friday lecture, 
copy has been sent to De Gaulle. "Tieck's 'Franz Sternbalds Wan
So far , the publishers said, derungen' and Novalis' 'Heinrich 
lihere's been no reply. von Ofterdingen'," will be at 8 

Donor Lag Sta lis 
Heart Transplants 

LONDON fA'! - Britain's heart 
transplant program has come to 
a halt because doctors and rela
tives have stopped offering don
ors. a transplant physiologist 
said Tuesday. 

p.m. in the Union Yale Room 
and will be given in English. The 
Saturday lecture, "Die juedische 
Mystik im Werk der Nelly Sachs" 
will be at 10 a.m. in the Union 
Kirkwood Room and will be given 
in German. The lectures are 
sponsored by the Department of 
German. 

• • • 
ALPHA KAPPA PSI 

TAU BETA PI 
Seven students will be initiated 

into the Iowa Beta Chapter 01 
the Tau Bela Pi Association, pro
fessional fraternity for under. 
graduates in engineering. They 
are: Thomas Hegenbarth , E4. 
Mason City; Thomas Foss, E4, 
Salem; George EntwhisUe, E4, 
Morrison, Ill. ; Ernest Lauer, E4, 
Tipton ; Richard Ziglar , E4, 
Burlington ; James Lawson, E4, 
Wauwatosa; and Daryl Slaviero, 
E3, Cedar Rapids. 

• • • 
RADIO CLUB 

The University Amateur Radio 
Club will meet at 7:30 to· 
n i g h t in 3407 Engineering 

• 

Donald Longmore, a member 
of the transplant team at Lon
don's National Heart Hospital. 
said more than two patients had 
died because no donated hearts 
were available and mOre may 
die unless donors are found . 

New initiates of Alpha Kappa 
Psi, professional business fra
ternity, are : David Bush, A3, 
Mediapolis; Dick Des Call1PS, A2, 
Cedar Rapids; Pal! Em!., 16, 
Maquoketa ; Bob Fromm, B3, 
Harlan; Dick Fuhrmeister, B4, 
Iowa City; Bob Gerdes, B3, Dan
ville ; Bill Hargis, B2. Manly. Don 
Hess , B3, Waterloo; Bill Holmer. 
BS, Jefferson ; Larry Huppert, 
B2, La Porte City; Rich Kennedy, 

Building. The program will 
feature computer predictions ~fI 
and a discussion of whether 
to build equipment to receive 1 
signals from the ApoUo satdliles. 

The National Heart Hospital 
carried out Britain's first heart 
transfer May 3. 

KAY-ESS ELECTRONICS 

SOLID-STATE 

CIRCLE DfSOUND 
•• rstna 

Priced At $19995 
ONLY 

Available at ••• 
Mod,me 

• • • 
CIRUNA 

CIRUNA will meet at 8 tonight 
in the Union Minnesota Room. 
Head delegates [or the model 
United Nations are asked to at· 
tend . 

Toll Road Sought 
By C.'R. Officials 

CEDAR RAPIDS fA'! - Cedar 
Rapids of[iciais will meet next 
week in an effor t to get tOO 11· I 

Iino.is East-West Toll Road ex· 
tended from its present lenni· 
nus near Aurora, 01 ., westward 
to Clinton. lowa. 

The propo ed extension would 
cut nearly 40 miles from th e 
travel distance now required be
tw"en Cedar Rapids and ChicalO 
and would orfer northeast Iowans 
a direct four-lane roule to the 
Windy City. 

Members of the Cedar Rapids 
Chamber of Commerce and oth· 
er cily 12aQers will host a dele
gation from the East·West Toll. 
way Committee here Dec. 11. 

KAY ESS A second committee, one ma~e - Elect ro n 1° cs up of community leaders from 
along the proposed extension 

Highwey 6 West - Coralville route , is hoping to convince U· 
2/ 10 of a mile west of first stoplight -ill Cora/oille linois ofCici s.:.s that the r 0 a d 
FREE Parkin" Monday thru Friday 'til' p.m. should be cons tructed to tie in 

~'!!.!!.'!!..'!!..~~~~~~~~'""!'~~~~~~~~~~~ with U.S. 30 in Iowa. 

'My best shirts get 
ripped to 'shreds 
when I wear your 
after shave~ 

We keep warning you to be careful how you use 
Hai Karate. After Shave and Cologne. We even put 
Instruction. on self-defense in every package. But 
your best shirts can 8till get tom to pieces, That'l 
why you'll want to wear our nearly indestructible 
Hai Karate Lounging Jacket when you wear 
Hai Karate Regular or Oriental Lime, 
JUlt tell us your size (s,m,l) and send 
one empty Hai Karate carton, with 
$4 (check or money order), for each 
Hai Karate Loung ing Jacket to; 
Hai Karate, P.O. Box41A, Mt. Vernon, 
N.Y. 10056. That way, ifsomeone 
gives you lome Hai Karate, you can 
be a Iili11leaa careful how you u.elt. 

~ .. "4.J~1 Send f., ""' ",.ctlc"" 01...,,... 
HellC., ... 

'-....:I.....I~ .... _~ LMntln.' ..... 
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